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The contract tor doing the Ont.no Govern

^rfi^letbt^Wiwto^tion furnished by ». Attempt to Bring the WMjrtu NeMents 

CWm'.Printar Notmro. is $27.000 » yesr. Frew* Fntllo-ehe Tradr. end
the .owe.! re- nRhoUtW Over

. ran ïï^'dAeV Wrest «ÎTÔoa The As The World announced exclu.! rely yeeter- 
the next $30,000 snd&ehigheetKT^. 1 day morning the .trilling plufabere sent a letter 
new oontract is dsted trom Ja^ ^ tQ the employe„ „uim, ,* an inte.view.
M^nav>t*,er0andae5u^«tt 6obin«>n and The employer, agreed to ask lor two or tliree

Frank Wilson, daim tiret they hare been un- Journeymen to meet tire wholo body of era-
fairly dealt with. They contend that the ploy ere. This intimation was con veyed tjftlie
approximations of the work j”™1"”” workmen by Meter.. Sim end Kinghorn of
aitogetiieriiloerreat.*2**done*»bre work right **'• Master.' Association. The deputation strong. From tire beginning the office did

h.„V?hl advantage of knowing elmoet were in the men't committee room chatting not do a paying business and Secular Thought
irerisely the amount of work to be done, with some of their old workmen when 
rheir claim is that the amount of bookbinding , delegate from the S toneme .eons’ Union 

ie far undereetimatedL end that the •“*" came in and paid over $100 to the 
^Tliin ti’àtoTther,^? hraml -bike fund. The delegate also deliver- 

igured accordingtotheapproximatefurnished ed en addrew urging the strikers to continue 
by the Government. Their lower figure, on the fight sud promising farther support from 
this would more than balance higher figures on bis union. The men then considered the ein- 
other minor work. — ,, . __ ployer»* suggestion of e meeting and uuaniin-

.^Æ^ tb0;'1,6^ ously resolved that the workmen could not 

furnished to n* U wrong, and it led u« agree to send two of their number to meet the 
„tray jB submitting_onr trader." Another whole of the employers, but they were ready 
■aid : “I am an admirer of the Mows* Ad- and willing to send as many workmen as there 
ministration, I am * Gnt through mid were employers, or to rand a .mall deputation 
through when it oomee to politice, but d tttere to meet in equal number of employers. The 
u ray crooked work going on well fight. employers met last evening at their rooms in

Representations were made to the Qosern* Victona-etreet, and after lengthened tou
rnent, but no chenge sms made in the apP™»'' sidération resolved that as the work- 
mation and the contract was awarded to tne ,pen wou|j not attend and state ■ their
T5Î& W. Era, Mini.tr, of Edoc.tion, i. &X

% member of the ParliffmeuUry Printing clare the strike closed so far as they were oon-
mitfcee. He save that the approximation was and adjourn the meeting for a month,
furnished to the printers in order that all The employers state that the allegation that 
might have an equal chance. The approxi- ^ pjMk,rer Kennard, the cause of the trouble 
mates are correct, he «ays, and the priutgrs w^h Mr. Himes, cams to the city as a plumber 
who say they are not are entirely astray, tte jg fa]Me. Several more plumbers arrived in the 
states that the Queen’s printer prepared the Clty yesterday and were set to work.
approximates; that ills not likely that that ---------------.
officer would get himeelf into trouble by giving jjr OPA.T AMD SECRET SESSION. 
false estimates rad that ttie printer» whff de
sire it may here an investigation. The Trades cud Labor Connell Have a

It may be mentioned that every .time that Field Night Over the Mepate.
this work islet there ii considerable of a flare The Tredee rad Labor Council held a 
between the Government end its ““déféra <proial meeting Uet night in Dufferin Hell to
MwtW*Se reseon whyVhe**DOTaitdon Govera- «^der the plumber.’ etnke. Free,dent
men/eatabbthed its Korean of Printing, which W. H. Parr occupied the chair and Mr. G. T. 
is about to be opened. Beales the vics-ohair. About 25 delegates

TH» OOMTRACT MATiriWB. *«• pre^t, several of whom stayed in the
lobby during the evening. The chairman ex
plained that be had called the meeting on 
requisition to diecuee the plumbers’ .trike.

Mr. John Armstrong then entered in
to ». ’ lengty detail of hie eetion 
in. the matter. in dispute, of hie 
bootless visits to the employers and finally ad
vised the formation of a co-operative plumbers’ 
association, quoting the «accès» of co-operative 
plumbing et Milwaukee in «apport of hie plan.

■ Delegate Phelan followed in a similar strain, 
and condemned in emphatic language the ac
tion of the"city authorities in not enforcing the 
Pkmbing Bylaw.

D. Glynn of the Plumber»’» Union gave an 
account of the dispute, ot the men’s efforts to 
•ettle it and spoke rather guardedly of the oo- 
operative scheme.

A desultory discussion then ensued which 
was terminated by Mi. John Armstrong again 
taking the floor and proposing that the preei 
dent be instructed to nominate a committee to 
act with the federation of trades and the exe
cution of the building trades to formulate a 
scheme of co-operation plumbing.

Delegate Burton seconded.
Delegate -D. J. O’Doncghue criticized the 

resolution's* premature, seeing that no scheme 
was before them. . , . , . ,

Another discussion ensued, during which 
Delegate Lloyd condemned the uewspaiwre 
for giving the names of movers and seconders 
of secret session resolutions.

Delegate O’Douoghue defended the papers, 
declaring that he did not want his light hid 
under abosheU . .

Delegate 0. March criticized the resolution 
in an adverse manner.

Then Delegate Harris 'moved an adjourn
ment and Delegate Lloyd moved to go into 
secret session. Another delegate moved that 
Mr. Armstrong’s resolution be laid on the
Submit

Delegate Armstrong defended his motion 
with » greet desl of warmth, after which-the 
secret session resolution was agreed to, the 
other motions being lost. The secret session 
lasted from 9.48 till 1115.

Whet They Bld Ie Secret Session.
At the ««ret session it was resolved, after a 

discussion which at times was very heated, to 
refer the oo-operative echeme to the Plumb
er’s Union with, the request that they fm-mu- 

to the council at an

■e Tails HI. side #r the glory as to the 
Hyeelorlsla* Troubles.

Mr, Walter M. Scott, late manager of the 
Secular j*»BisT|ing Company, filled on The 
World yesterday morning to give hie story of 
the troubWihow imitating the Secular Society1.
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It Still President Cleveland 
big job should he attempt -to

uttry ingptit of the

‘ iV-WÊMMMMÊ^
BRADSTRERT’S OOB0 *« TAM.B 
’ > h'AVAmi AT TUB SirVATlO*' , 

aof ..................... ........

-*rS.tS5te
■light letprovenseel le the free Trade 
-Advenelag CeEee-Segar Strong.

Niw Tonic, Aug. 81.—The movement 
of general merchandise and staple goods con
tinues quite active for the eeewm with lees 
ironounced characteristics observable at 
Htteburg, Detroit, Cincinnati, Savannah, 

and New Orleans, at which pointe trade re
mains fairly active and there are favorable 
indications for the autumn. Eastern shoe
makers awe receiving many duplicate orders 
and eastern wholesale house» generally re
port favorable advioej f 
and jobbers at the wgsti 
Louisiana is found to ha^edone less damage 

', but it and later

/At/*!», ARRIVAL OTM9 SETTLERS TOM TUP 
VR4UUB RRvriMCB.

TUB STRIKING PLVURRRS A NO TUB 
BOSSES STILL MARS, JLf ART.

willRRMA TO « CULLORTS RBSQLUTIOS 
GOBS OVBR UNTIL TV-DA,». coerce the peûÿ

» i- Tiw '■■■■■ lv hurt, bv the
A **'ly Palllleal ggeeeh by Csatnusiss I nsUoi^rurhu 

■Ills—An Intpmxlon at the Behtialen otller than Mr 
capital Thai Canada will NagrBelallale 
Against the BetallaloVs.

_ Wabhinotov, Aob. 3L—The resolution,____  ... .. . - ... - .
offemlyOten,., by Senator Culiom Wiling on tf^e^O^ira^nTh^^t tf^o rae 

t - Secretary of the Treasury for information of unfriendliness towards the people of the 
as to whether the transmission;-- without pay- United Staten. In contrast to the feeling 
mens of duty, of goods, wares and met-1 Wroes the lines it ha. been the very opposite, 
tiiandiae to and from Canada has been per- Americans Weald Butter Mere,
mitteâ eihee July, 1885, when Article XXIX Montreal Witness: Even if President 
Of the Treaty of Waehimrton and section 3 *?"v,el"'d doe? SKainst Canad» in-
Jfth, Act of Mrh 1,1878, are mid to bave «5T-
*mmd to be in force, and if ro, to what extent inge breach between Great Britain and the 
and by what authority of law, was taken up United States. Great injury would doubtless 
1er consideration in the Seiiate to-day, be done to Canada, many of our most profit-

Mr. George argued against the rwolutioo as *b’° ‘“dustries would suffer, rad many 
unnecraw,ry. and reviewed the Witiation on ^ttlhe^mT^MX more* 

the subject of the transit of goods m bond. | than the Canadians would.
He held that under existing Uw the President , Oar Interest. Net Menaced,
had the right to prevent the transfer of goods Moncton, (N. B.) Transcript : Canadians 
uuder the duplex system—first a. import and can afford to view’the situationwith oomnlra-
then oa export of an import—from Canada to enoy. There will uot be war nor will the BUffereci from too much rain.

SiWSîJïïSSapfcJ»transfer <of foreign goods coming into tl,e W«red by retaliation. hoosa^auotedat 12kc rad are very firm.
UîiUdr?£t“ a f<* I Won’t be Coerced. mSM^et for foreign and domestic hope
eJran^«Ilt^HÏ<1™|hji,M>L»*tiîri^ntion ^ (Montreal Herald) : We are all, of oourse, haa improved since the reported damage to 

Ithereaolintion °,,,ad,ans first, and party men afterwards, the English crop and prices tend upward, 
gtand over until to-moirow. and so we resent President Cleveland s atti- T, Tt moderate imnrnvement in mer-The resolutiou accordingly went over. I rude, and make no on, mind, that if the ŒTst. Joroph,

and a few other pointe.
The stock market is advancing on the 

crop prospects, and there are expectations 
of a speculative revival in the autumn.
Bonds are strong and investments in de
mands. Money at New York is in good 
supply, but rates are firmer. Call loans are 
quoted at 11 @ 2 per cent Foreign ex
change is steady at last week’s advance on 
the scarcity of commercial bills; demand 
sterling, 4871 @ 488.

The reported continuance of stormy 
weather in the United Kingdom and France, 
the heavy wheat deficiency reported by the
Vienna Congress, and _____
spring wheat in Dakota and Minnesota by 
frost, together with advancingoeean freight» 
have caused very variable prime. Ceeh 
No. 2 red wheat last Friday oloeed at $1.021 ^ 
delivered. It has since been $1.03*, but .

ass
in official oirdee that the Government will nqt I c ™ "eT* = Mr” evriÜîîd “ faring »UPP1? et^eat of more than 28,000,000 „ the second reading and passed its third
retaliate even though the United States adopt o„ hi, retaliation. Ie would be the best thing bushels. Exporte of wheat and fcw tins reeding by a vote of 27 to 10. OempbeU (Win-
a policy of non-ieteroourwL By doing this that could happen Canada. It would make week, both «waste, nipeg), Thompson (Cypreee), McMillan,
the Canadian railways will continue so gel peif.d,pendent rad self-reliant. busheU against 2,336^620 busheti last week, pllhac and Roblin yoting with the Oppod-
their former share of American traffic. r*5 ------ :--------  July 1 to date, 19,427,019 bushels against

I The «Write wansto Freer Trade With Eng- 36,960,849 bushels exported in the like pe-
riod last year. , »f,

Fairchild said last night that there was a dis-1 With frw'^trade'roalow tariff we should th^w^Thae^Mtendedeaat^md

position to relax the vigorous measure, against remise great quantities^ cheap British goods ^ u now more activity all over the coon- 
the Canadian poachsrs on the sealing grounds by the St. Lawrence rente and send back oqr t_ xhe increase in the volume of buxinma 
ti Alaekra water» becgiise the . British Gov-1 produie ifc eiohsnge-the traffic both" way. hi been slight, bayt has encouraged mak- 
«jffSlrgL supplying long hauls to our railway, afid good erl o{ both crude rad finished iron to check
enUraturely .top depradarion» and P^“« cargoes to our inland vemela With such the downward tendency. Old rails are 

desire not to “opt a B National Pcliey ws eeuld - recover much of Wanted throughout the west and stocks are 
severe policy. ----- .---------- the loee that might come of an Amènera u ht An upward tendency ie the result

Mew the Widow Metier WeeH Fix M. decUration of noii-mtercoura» A close sp- * oremsrket st Cleveland la in bet-
O, T_ _ t- ta. — proximation to free trade would render the ine iron ore maraev as viv«

dressed a large audience on the tariff, question. bright point Tn the prospect created by the apace with order» Prims are advanced to- 
Daring bis address he referred to the fisheries President’s message is that Canada, if retail- day at all points from Boston to Chicago as 
msestiim, leashing upon varions frëatiée that ation does ocoac, will probably he driven by previously announced.
bad been in force between the United States droMhatances .to lower, if not aboHe*,: her Wool haa continued- generally active, 
and Great Britain. He said : “ I agree with tariff agbinst British good» . Whether, the j ao at Philadelphia than elsewhere,
^rh^.‘he.bl^T,b!fl,hln"n,^ gr^n,ta tohto, Wmsd»

•f the dignity of the Uoveramen» and ifeome of talrimr her cheap manufecturee at “the*” qnaHtM^.sndpHcto jtave^bera Mothm, (tock „f bey^ rehool and child-
he had vetoed H on Sra ground I tlie lowest price. The Globe has often decUr- sustained all along i/STStodTSi- renb toits iefnll and complete, juetwhat is re-
ebonld have been inclined to support him. «d in favor of the free admission of English facturer» have been encouraged to stoex np . . rv, in. look
My fault with the bill is that it contains state- manufactures, rad that Ip not at all unlikely to some extent in anticipation of contract» 4 them b tbem ^ m arcival^îoao» 
monta in regard to keeping vessels and goods to come about should the Ottawa Government Considerable stocks are held at seaboards lhould prove to be not what you wish in 
of Canada in the Britiih Dominion of North fail to avert commercial war with the State» waiting an advance. The advioes received tt_ia onalitv or in rav other resoect return
Arnmic. oùt of our ports when we learn that Anmrleaa Jr.i.n.r Sf Canada. by jobbers from aU parts of tiie muntey sre to dsand how cheerfully we refund the
to them North American Bntuh porteour mîswra gratifying, and a large autumn trade ap- price paid. P. Jamieson will never tire in his
wh, kZ fàuS* £&. It i. evidentlTm Sena^al ramche» from pears Sort, to plmm the boy»
the bull to tbe horn» even if hi. the Preeidential Meseage rad from editorial JJjJ^SJSSânasüw^rdwî for goods and Blneea’s Mat Openlmx To-day.
neme ”, i°b”. “ff *IM til® ^r***dent utterances that the enterprise rad progress .-.^bbasinea» in sight to Uet for some For the past wmk all bands in Dineen’s
power and the right whenever he finds that s j (Jrasdabaye «wakened very jealous feeling» v® Nnmerous woollen mills recently have been very busy getting ready for the 
emgle vernal, however small, is «“P* ? There sre powerful interest, in the United WOOUen mWB TC y opening of men’s hat» which took vlace
any gntish port or raywhere mdswfuliy, to g powerful through their great wealth idle are starting up today. There are very few outside of
keep out of port, of the United States every =nd thXorganised “lobbying,” whore grasp- Speculative activity fa coffee, ^th ro- in the burines, that know the
British vessel, , ^however ,8“**- n5,*'M ing spirit is aroused by thé formidable com- duced stocks and increased consumptive de amount of trouble there ie in closing np one
fbst, *”*•« *all be -1?® petition in the carrying trade which the nat- mand, advanced pnem dunng the week on ^aaon’, business and getting ready for rao-
tahato the wrongs done to fishermen °y advantages of its position and its enter- the continent. Here the demand was lee» thee. To get ready ia time e month's work
Canadians by action against the Conard -n utihnng these advantages have active and the trend oi prices was down- has to be rushed into a week. Summer goods
steamshi|>s sailing nnder the enabled Canada to offer. Nothing could ward until Thursday, when there was on have to be packed a wav, new goods have to be

a»ygara»g^j5g&
lSto^f he wtifdôthat he*Lin shoiTthaf hii lmmertal Inlnmy fer Cleveland. Lme instances. TMs &s rent prices iro *c Site ofTwmt^o^d^rent ri

paper is the message of the man and not a From tu Qtol* of Avs.SL here, and |c at. dan Francisco Raws have me7, fine American bata, bought much under
campaign document. By a vote of 50 to 6 the committee rejected not been correspondingly affected. Refin- Talue will be shown at two dollars each, also

the proposition that the United States should ers have contented themselves with drawing % f^n line of children’s goods in jockeys, Tam ’o 
do unto Great Britain the 'very small' and freely on reserve, stocks and buying sparing- Shanters, cloth navy caps, Turkish fezzes and 
curious courtesy of notifying her that the ly in the open market. - fore-and-alts. This opening up of new fall
United States mean to abrogate off-hand a I Edito» JnAPtoxm'A bstajust in the^ck of time riiould g.,.D.n-

treaty clause that tliey "are not. entitled to B Disasters ■ ■■■ ~— ■■■ —
abrogate without two years’ notice. “"f'““J. Thn h f.ilnres Wer Cigarettes B.C. Cigarette Tebaeeohas

All this has a black look. It is to be pro- Nxw Toxic, Aug. 3L-The bus nest fsilurt» equsO.
Burned that the bill will pass Congress, flow occurring throughout the country the last week
will the President use his discretion? Ac- number for the United States 202 and for __Wverv ono should have them. Have wh»t 
cording to his own message the treaty rejected Canadft 24, or a total of 226 as comi)ar?d Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen, 
by the States was fair and honorable to the the total of 214 last week and 219 Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide
States. Of course, he cannot strike at Canada the week previous to the last. For the rot
in the circumetances without drawing immor- respondmg week of last year the figures were 
lal infamy upon his country and himeelf. 199l ma^e up Qf 175 in the United States and 
But then, according to hia own argument, he 24 in Canada. In August the failures re 
ha«, as au official, no option but to strike. ported in the" United flutes numbered 972

•«Athlete*' elgnrelles fiSc.) are richer In against 777 last year, 
flavor, sweeter snd cosier then any other 
brand In Ibe market.

_•

The Merman »erlfl«eres MeM by the Cns- 
1 tarns llepsrlutest lo be he fiber las-

Mr. SoittVstatoffient is ' roilU-ally different 
from that iff Ihe iither trustees and instead Of 
the financial difficulty arlring’frcm Mr.SootfV 
negligence, it wuulil seem that lie it the one 
sinned against,

Mr. Scott’s story is that when six months 
ago the printing office waa started he was, as 
well as being put in as manager, appointed 
one of the five trustee» the others being 
Charles Watt» (editor of Secular Thought) ; 
J. A. Ressor, J. G. Jopeling and Frank Arm-

ofea
, i,

T
> rWo

KgVssIrlrisdllnciM.
Woodstock Sentinel-Review : We’ do not

assist Nor Bibles—gelxare of aa Xwerl- 
caaTag for Tvwlax ■» ritiaadtaa Waters.

Ottawa, Aug. 31.—À Mormon elder who ■ 
is acting aa missionary fa Nova Scotia im
ported a number, of Mormon bibles through 
the mail. The C-ollector of Customs detain
ed them until he could ascertain whether 
they came under the clause in the Customs 
Act prohibiting the importation of indecent 
and immoral literature. The Customs De
partment decided that the book could not 
be excluded as Unmoral or indecent, nor 
could it be admitted at 5 per cent, duty as 
a bible, but it could come in as an ordinary 
book at 16 per cent. duty.

The Department of Agriculture continues 
to receive advices that the crops fa Mani
toba and the Northwest are the richest and 
best ever known, greatly exceeding the huge 
crops of last year.

The American tng Gladiator has been 
seized st Algoma Mills by Special Customs 
Officer Waters for towing a raft of logs to 
Canadian waters without the necessary per
mission.

Mr. Frank Madiil, M.P. for North On
tario, Mr. William Smith, M.P. for Sooth 
Ontario, Messr» N. A. Paterson and J. Mc
Dermott of Port Perry hod an intervient 
with Sir Hector Langevin, Minister of Pub
lic Work» to-day with reference to Sadler, 
Dundee * Co.’s mills at Lindsay. Ilj if 
claimed that the large quantity of water 

by these mills greatly reduces the 
height of water iti Lake Scttgog and not 
only interferes seriously with navigation, 
but by lowering the water exposes a large 
quantity of marshy land, from which mala
ria arises and is injurious to the health of 
the people of Port Perry and vicinity. 
Jhese mills were established over forty, 
years ago and theeosidition of the surround
ing country has greatly changed since then. 
The water power was granted by the Public 
Works Department and it is now claimed 
that the privileges ought to be withdrawn 
and the mills obliged to use steam- 
Hector promised that the matter should be 
investigated.

Customs Officer Trowbridge has seized a 
boat at Calwright Ont., the owner of which 
was smuggling coal oil into Canada. As the 

appears to be a professional smuggler 
probably be prosecuted criminally. 

Mr. Collingwood Schrieber, Chief Engi- 
ol Government Railway» will leave, 

for the maritime provinces on Monday, cn is. 
tour of inspection of the Intercolonial rad 
Cape Breton Railways.

Sir Hector Langevin will lay tjio
postoffice at Aylmer, Que., 

On hie way out he will 
ted with an address by the people

>

1
I

F
has also been a money-losing concern. Six hun
dred dollars lias been dropped on the paper 
and about one hundred in the jobbing depart
ment. This was, Mr. Scott say» known to 
the trustees from the books which were al
ways open for inspection at the weekly busi
ness meeting aud it was consequently decided 
at a meeting held a couple of weeks ago 
motion made by Mr. Watts and seconded Uy 
Mr. Scott, that the printing plant be disposed 
of before further loss was incurred.

Mr. Scott, he says, offered to give SfiOO for 
the plant, but his offer was not accepted, and 
he told his colleagues that the sale must not 
be made until his claim of $300 against ttie of
fice was settled. Until lie was paid the staff 
could not, lie said, he removed. Last week Mr. 
Scott was informed by the other trustees that 
tlie plant, had been sold for $900—un 
within $50 of its cost. Bat Mr. Scott locked 
the door of the office, and to remove the ma
terial they were obliged to break into the of
fice on Monday moniiug as stated in yester
day’s World.

To satisfy The World of the truth of his 
statement Mr. Scott brought his books and 
palier» He threatens legal proceedings to 
collect his claim aud will sue the other trustees 
indivdually if necessary.

from manufacturers 
\ The late storm in

to the crops than en 
storms cut into the Kentucky com and to
bacco crops some. Gate ht Iowa ^too have 

There have

V
amoimt

and ao we resent President Cleveland’s atti 
mde, and make up our minds that if the 
Yankees choose to drop our acquaintance we 

, ., will get along without knowing them. We
N*w Yobk, Aug. SL—In speaking on the believe, many of n» that we can do so quite as 

fisheries question at Yonkers last night Con- well ttibti as we do now under the conditions 
pressman Mills said: “This is a serious posi- j that exist 
tion in which we are placed by the blunder of “Oon

Mawsila Me. Mill»

at present, though not nearly as 
9 had continental free trade, end as

the Republican party- God knows what it I Sde^ccwrciOn. *** u“wUllug 10 do ******* 

may result in. It is not the pathway to peace I Canailn Can Stand II.
when a man says to his neighbor, ‘You've Sarnia Canadian: So far asean be seen then 
failed my eat, rad'rm going to kill your dog f “ no reason w to anybody in Canada ehould 
That means imtatio* bad tamper, bad blood. ^iSfta fey^^,&d?ïï2 

The road to retaliation» not theroad to peace. by ring him tlie power for which be asks; 
It may reçoit in war, bat our duty to ear peo- I and even if tliey do, and if retaliation ia yn- 
ple ie plain and mandatory. We will stand by | forced, Canada can stand it. The enforcement 
the people at whatever cost If It comes ro Df non-intercourse would, of course, in some 
the point that war most come and that Can- degree injure Canadian railways and embereae 
ada must fall, as ahe will, into the arme of the business m many way» and until new arrange- 
Union, and if in the providence of God that men» could be established might cause some 
poor carpet-bag ridden island across the water hardship and lore, though not by any means 
should end the days of her captivity then so much as would be caused to the people of 
every liberty-loving man can raise hie voice in New England, Michigan and the Northweet- 
ballelujah»” | era State» But the ultin»te result would, in

ou» opinion, be to benefit,Canad»

used

WILL MOT MEED TO BIBB A BALL.by
The tathelles ef I He «Illy Propose to greet 

a fl7S.ee» Meciing-plaee/ ,
For some time past tlie idea ot erecting a 

large hall for the use and benefit of the differ
ent Catholic societies ot Toronto bas been 
talked about by members of that body. Within 
the last two week» however, the echeme has 
taken definite shape and already a stock book 
has been prepared and eubedrtptiotte tor shares 
asked for.. In no case haa a refusal been met 
with, and even- at this early stage s large num
ber of names figure on the subscribers’ list. 
Many more* have promised ’financial support 

the project .is under way and has 
advanced sufficiently to prive promise of ulti
mate success. A meeting is to be held shortly, 
when the arrangements will be discussed more 
at length.

It is proposed to erect ». hall at » cost of 
from fifiO.OOO to $75,000 and to so arrange the 
structure as to make it self-supporting. There 
are several sites being considered but the 
which meets with the greatest favor is on the 
ebdtlieeet corner of. tiliuter and Victoria- 
street» Die owned by the St Vincent de 
Paul Society, who have erected on it a email 
brick hall for their own tire. It is expected 
that the promoters of the new hall will be able 
to come to some satisfactory arrangement with 
the society, and if tliey : do the encores 
of the project is • assured. Mr. W. 
J. McDouall. President ct the coun
cil of St. Vincent de Paul Society, 
has expressed' liimselt as strongly in favor of 
the new building, and will lend it all the aid in 
his power, and-it ie understood thus tlie other 
members of the council ore equally enthusi
astic. . ' ,

Mr. P, Boyle ™ one of the- nntst «dent 
workers in pushing the matter through. He 
told The World yesterday that such a hall was 
a necessity, especially in »iew of the treatment 
accorded Mr. William O'Brien by, the City 
Property Committee when on liis visit here. 
He understood that the i*oposed building 
would comprise the hall proper, meeting-rooms 
for the different Catholic societie» business 
office» with the ground flat for store»

’
in

The Impression Prevail»
Ottawa, Aug. SL—The impression prevails owner 

he will
as soon as

S neer

tion.
Betaxtas V tarerons Measure»

Washington DlC., Aug. 81. ^Secretary
Clarke Wallae» M.P., who left for home 

tonight with Mayor Clarke, was presented 
With an address by the Knights of Labor for 
his efforts in the Commons against monopolies 
sud combine» a

Mr. Onderdonk is here fa connection with 
the Hudson Bay Railway.

It is doubtful if the full fores of the Guar
antee Act will be pat to effect, the Govern
ment canons having derided to go no farther 
than $2,500,000.

Three hundred and forty Ontario farmers 
arrived today,

corneroil
stone of the new 
to-morrow, 
be preeen
of Hoir ÜMMM , ,

The Department of Agriculture woe ad
vised to-day of the arrival of 250 more Ice
landic immigrante who will settle fa Maul- 
toba.

iff

8, Some complainte having been -mode by 
lumbermen here with regard to the regula
tions- governing the export,of lumber SB- 
officer of the Custom» Department said this 
morning: “The trouble is all about the 
writing qf about ten words extra. There 
used to be a good deal of looseness about the 
entries and in order to remedy ttis the lew 
woe-amended lost year requiring a qooy ef 
the entry to be attached to the way-bill so 
that Xhe officers at the frontier may knowj 
whether the goods have been entered out
wards or not. It is placing the exporta 
upon precisely, the same footing oe the hn- 
torts have been ever since Canada Wflfl 

1 Canada.
The resignation of Col. Ouimet of the 65th 

Battalion hoe not yet been received by the 
Militia Department.

So far the secretary of the Dominion Ar
tillery Association hoe received eighteen en
tries for the matches at Quebec next month 
and three or four more are expected.

Notices from The «alette.
To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will contain 

a proclamation revoking the order-in-council 
under which the Scott Act was brought in
to force in Arthabasc»

Letters patent have been ieened incorpo
rating the Ormetown Brick and Terra Cotta 
Company, capital $50,000.

Notice ie given by the Niagara 
Company of the seventh call of 10 per cent, 
on the subscribed capital stock.

On the recommendation of the Minister of 
the Interior the joint report of the 
commissioners appointed for the purpose of 
making selections of swamp lands to be 
transferred to the Province of Manitoba has 
keen acted on and some 2600 acres of these 
lands have been vested in Her Msjeety for 
the benefit of Manitoba.

The annual meeting of the Lake Erie and 
Detroit River Railway Company will be 
held at Windsor on Sept 19.

ot, a 
Gen. B. y passing through to the

IMDiwIa*K£t 4t Tey.
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School Opes» Monday.

Mother» our stock of boys’ school rad child
ren’s suits is full and compléta, just what is re
quired for the above occasion. Come in, look 
at them, buy them, and on your arrival hum» 
should they prove to be not what you wish in 
style, quality, or in any other reaped, return 
tous aud see how cheerfully we refund the 
price paid. P. Jamieson will never tire in 
his efforts to please the boy»

»*se Duly 1er Chinese Missionaries.
The Mission Board of thy Methodist church 

found it necessary to hsye the services of a 
native Christian worker among the Chinese 
population of British Columbi». They en
gaged, through their representative m China, 
a well-tried and suitable married man and 
applied ! to the Dominion Government for 
their free admission, but the customs law 
does not provide for such case» Consequently 
the sunr of $250 has to be paid for the admis
sion of' the missionary, hia wife and three 
children. Some wealthy member of the 
Methodist body will doubtless cheer the heart 
of Rev. Dr. Sutherland, missionary secretary, 
by paying the duty.

To Bent-Three flats toxS». with power 
amt heat, for mannlaclnrlns. 85 Nlasaro-el.

•laie
he

Ie.

'»
lata a pian rad report 
early art»

During the whole discussion it was evident 
the “O’Doncghue crowd ” believed no good 
conld come from the “ Armstrong crowd. 
The “ Armstrong crowd ” thoroughly recipro
cate this feeling.

.m. Central

over
o
k !75c.

OTBBR LABOR MATTERS.

W. J. Hynes Has a BIMenltv With Bit 
Plasterers A boni a Non-Union Ban.

Thursday afternoon ten plasterers rad 
plasterers’ laborers in the employ of W. J.
Hyne»' of 831 Berkley-etreet, went out on 
strike. ■ The World «poke to Mr. Hynes on 
the matter and he said :
man named Benjamin Kennard started work 
lor him. On Thursday hie men came to him 
and complained that Kennard would not join 
the union. Mr. Hynes inquired of Ken
nard about the 
that the trouble was 
ment of $7.50, part of the entrance fee 
for joining the union. Kennard waa willing 
to join, but would uot agree to sign 
any paper so do so. Mr. Hyues tried to 
persuade the men to settle the matter among 
themselves, as he did not desire to interfere in 
any way. Tlie workmen wished Mr. Hynes 
either to discharge Kennard or deduct $7.50 
from his week’s pay. Mr. Hynes declined, 
hence the strike. So,far as the umou is con
cerned, Mr. Hynes says he does not wish to 
interfere with it in any way, and bis employes 
can start any time they choose. All 
he objects to is for the union to 
ask him to collect their money.
Tlie workmen sav that Kennard came here as 
a non-union plumber, having hie passage paid 
by the Masters’ Association. He commenced 
work for Mr. Hynes and when asked to join 
the union told- them to 5C0 to -. He has 
never agreed to join the union and the work
men suspect that a plan to import non-union 
plasterers is on and that the present trouble 
has been arranged by the employers to entrap 
the men and give an excuse for importing non 
union men. .

Tlie plasterers held » special meeting last 
night in Temperance Hall and unanimously re- Halifax, Aug. 3L—The Provincial Secre- 
solved to support those on strike. It was tary to-day opened tenders for a loan to the 
further stated by the union that it was Mr. | provjnce of $123,000. The sum offered was 
Hynes’s own arrangement made expressly 1 ^ and the whole issue was taken at an 
with the men that he won d codect tlie averw{B 0f about 1054, plus accrued interest, 
entrance fees of ail non-union men as it was 
the only sure way of securing good workmen.

The cigarmakers’ dispute has now enteied 
the sixteenth week and the men are a- confi
dent as ever. The strike pay to married men 
has been raised two dollars per week. The at
tempts by the employers to get men from tlie 
States and Lower Provinces have failed mm 
pletaly, not a single stranger being at work in 
the city except the Bohemian, who is simply 
trying experiment* with a cigar-makit.g ma

CANADIAN OPINIONS.

Whnt The Frees or the Romlelon Bay 
About Eelnllnllou—Canada Cam Bland It*
London Free Press : It is in the secret con

claves of the party managers that this “retali- 
stion” dodge has been devised.

A Campaign Card.
Montreal Gazette : It is looked upon as a 

big campaign card by tlie politicians, and 
unquestionably was wtitten for that pur-

BympAlhy for Maintenance of our Eights.
Belleville Intelligencer ; The Government 

cun therefore rely on tlie sympathy and co
operation of at least ninety-nine one-hun- 
dreths of the people of Canada in firmly 
maintaining our rights ; and bebiad them we; 
have the weight of publie ôtouibrt iti Gi-éât 
Britain, which is of np little value at tlie 
present juncture.

Eultd np eer Maritime Provinces.
Brantford Telegram : But it is certainly a 

very great question if Canadian roads cannot 
take goods from ths Detroit River to the 
Canadian seaboard cheaper than American 
lines can carry thé same goods to New York. 
If such is the case the people of the* United 
States will be cutting off the nose tp spite tlie 
face. The retaliation will leuound with 
greater force on American institutions, especi
ally on the great lines of railway from Buffalo 
to the seaboard, but it will build our Mari
time produces aud will make our winter ports 
in Nova Scotia far more prosperous than they 
bave ever been.

W.
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A gce.eee collision.
Shamokin, Pa., Aug. 31.— Last evening 

while engine No. 21 was standing near Market- 
street crossing on the Philadelphia and Read- 
ing Railroad it was run into by engine No.
538 and both engines were demolished. The 
total lose is $60,000._________ .

Med re* i: Ml]» cigars exceptionally floe 
Superior lo Imported.____________

Flint tiles» Workers lo Strike.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 3L—A general strike 

of the flint glass workers of the country is ex
pected to-morrow when the new scale of the 
engravers is supposed to go into effect.

B. c. Cigarette Tobacco, 10c. package. 24 

U. O. K. tioaslp.
The regiment will parade in drill order 

(intk'leggings) on Wednesday evening next at 
8 o’clock, and on each subsequent Wednesday 
evening until further notice. Trunk

Tlie recruit olaes will be opened on Monday er oi
evening next, aud will be continued on Mon- wri„ht and San 
day/Wednesday aud Friday evenings in each ,|ie"city lMt nlght but d

Fifteen men of the regiment will go to the 
Ottawa matches uext week. While Adjutant 
Macdonald is away at the matches Lieut.
Mercer will be acting adjutant.

ito. Bow to «Mala Raaboama To Beat—Boom l«xl« -with steaas power. 
mad heal—Fer U«hl maaaflaelarlaa. Apply 
to .M»asra-*»<

To Kent—Fists for mmareeterlag par- 
pose, with power, M Nlagara-sl.

»
462treat»Sept.

matter and learned 
about the pay

ing A Batcher’s Bide oa a Cowcatcher.
Nelson R. Butcher, the stenographer to the 

British Colombia arbitration, on his return 
from the Pacifie coast, by permission of the 
railway officials, rode upon the cowcatcher of 
the overland express through the Rockies and 
the crayon» of the Fraser and Thompson 
river» One evening he mounted the cow
catcher, understanding that the train would 
stop within a short time, but there being no 
passengers at flag stations ho was treated to 
the rather lively experience of a midnight 
rid» and it was nearly 2 a. m. before be cduld 
slip back to the sleeper into more oomforable 
quarter»

Iflea-
renewal Msellen.

Chief of Police Gresett returned from hie » 
holidays yesterday alter til absence of three 
weeks.

Mr» Youmans, the well-known temperance 
lecturer, is prostrated by what it is feared will 
prove a fatal illnee»
| |Dr. Charles O’Reilly, Medical Superintend
ent of the Toronto General Hospital, returned 
from his holidays yesterday.

City Solicitor Blggar returned to hie duties 
yesterday after holidaying it at Point-au-Pia 
He looks well and has gained considerable in

1
R I

tieldsaelth’s Poem»
To me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm than all the glare of art.
He had evidently not seen Shan assay A Hall’s 

photos at 2Ô8 Yongo-at. _____________
“Derhy" cigarettes (Se.) «e ««perler ta 

any tea cent package munnfetured by
any ether flrne.____________________
Are an Indian's Seeds Liable to Selswre t
Montreal, Aug. SL—An Indian named 

Terchonkow, belonging to the Caughnawaga 
tribe and living at Laprairie, waa sued by 
a Mr. Cherrier and his goods seized upon - 
promissory note for goods purchased. Mr. 
Cherrier took the cose into the Commissioners’ 
Court at Laprairis and obtained a judgm 
A writ of prohibition was then taken out to 
prevent the execution of the judgment under 
the Indian act, which provides that the goods 
of Indians are not subject to seizure in oases 
of ordinary debt. The case has been ap
pealed. _________________________

School Opens Monday.
Mothers, our stock ol boys’ school and child

ren’s suits is full and complet» just what is re
quired for tlie above occasion. Come in, look 
at them, buy them, and on your arrival home, 
should tliey prove to be not what you wish in 
style, quality, or in any other reapect, return 
to ue and see how cheerfully we refund the 
price paid. P. Jamieson will never tire in 
his efforts to please the boy»

■ewes Acquit led at IngenolL
Ingersoll, Ang. 81.—Mack Howes of 

St. Paul, Minn., who was arrested in Toronto 
on Tuesday evening on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses and waa brought 
to Ingersoll by Chief Murphy yester
day, was taken before Police Magistrate 
Chadwick this morning and was honorably ac- 
quited. He threatens an action, for false 
arrest.

I
yesterday after holidaying it i 
He looks wdll and has gained 
weight. .

Sir Henry Tyler, President of the’ Gtand 
Trunk Railway Company, Joseph Hickson, 

er of the G. T. K., and Messre. Wain- 
Sergeant, were expected 

ht but did not arrivé.

O
Another Lecturer lu the School.

The Educational Department haa decided 
S to add another lecturer to the staff of the 

Sohool of Practical Science. Prof. Galbraith 
eQt ie allowed to make his choie» and it is under

stood that a Canadian will get.the position. 
Prof. Galbraith wjll preside over mechanical 

Sneering and also attend to other subjects, 
rod the new lecturer’s special duty will be 
lend eurreyimg . ;

Ilf.

2&.Tele. K
216 to
red. I

Uet Red Fer t Blee ErIm Mam.
From The Mlmico Craflaman.

A short time ago we refer led to the feet that among 
the preachers of Blue Rain, Mr. Psrdoe of The Globe 
was one, but that be evidently took ao stock In hi* own 
nreachmenls. as he was buying eU the Toronto pro
perty he could get his hands on, hie latest purchase at 
that time being e-Rosedalc mana'on. We have now 
the pleasure of announcing that be has bought three 
acres at the Humber whereon be wtU build a residence. 
When he comer to live there we shall be glad to num
ber him among our subscribers.

ING Iand eng
Canada for tke Canadian*.

Le Monde it If the Americans choose to 
patronize themselves (only) it is their own 
affair, but they must not be angry if we fol- 
low tlieir exam ole. The Americans say; The 
Uuited States for the Americans. Why should 
We uot keep Canada for the Canadians? 

borne Spirit.
Canadien; If tlie reprisals threatened 
tnited to those indicated in the message 

Df"president Cleveland» our Government ought 
for tftp honor of the cmmtry to show a cour- 
Bgeous face to our adversaries and tell them 
that they in no wise fear the results of their 
gicpflCP* In having-resource to harshness our 
Welkin*» will lose more than tliey will gain.

Cnitndit A'aii Gee Along.
Montreal Herald: The majority of Can ad i 

nns would much prefer to remove all terriers 
of trade with the United States, but if the 
latter prefer to raise new our* in*tt-a»l of abol- 
lairing those which exist, Canada fuels that 
dte can get along cm her own resources, 
must neowranly be prejudicial to Canada, and 

a Step in tile direction of commercial isola
tion, which no true friend of his country can 
new without regret.

1045^ 
9.00w Nova Seel la's New Lean Taken nt 105b

Female Bicyclists at tke Fair.
Thé information that lady bicycliste are to 

compete for prizes at the forthcoming exhibi
tion, opens np the question why ladies should 
not be allowed thus to disport themselves. 
The only objection that we have in our mind’s 
eye is the futility of taking a graceful header 
without having one of qumn’s flannel bicycle 
shirts on.

To Beat—rEalldlng 40x86, roar flats, with 
steam power and heat, 85 Nlsgwra-st. .

Brazil’s Re sol « tion h.
Whereas Brazil Sc Co. corner King and Jar- 

vis-streets desire to make known to the public 
that they have the largest, freshest and best 
assorted stock of groceries to be had in the city, 
and are selling the same' at the lowest living 
profit. Resolved, that it is good policy for the 
heads of families, hotel-keepers and caterers to 
purchase provisions from [Brazil).

7.20 I Qneen City Fire Iaswranee Company»
Established 187L The only.stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profits with Its 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock fire 
insurance company doing business In Canada. 
Scott Sc W almslkv, Underwriters, 24 Church 
St., Toronto. Telephone 8Ç1. 24

t8.10 "Life In the Navy.”
Midshipmen Jones, cried the captain, did 

yon chalk the board at 12 ? No, »ir, I thought 
—You had no binmieee to think. Did you call 
the first lieutenant ? No, sir, I did not
Hunk__You hod no bueineas not to think, »ir.
He went to the maethead anil there had time 
to think if be ever visited Toronto, he would 
not think twice about getting some

that A. White ia showing in hie window
at 20c. net pair. __________

Have that umbrella of your» reeevered 
mill ear Silk, that le «Heranlecd not Ie 
cul,-HAST,836 Vo»ge-*'ree»

8.30m < ■
15 We yesterday paid a visit to the British Arms Cloth

rawremeuts tiiey are makiug for tne Fall anil W inter 
I'isde Files upon piles of overcoats, mountains of 
the latest production» in Suitings and 1’rowserings 
greeted uur violon at every turn, and we can confident
ly assume that the pnbllc mast appreciate their efforts 
In serving them.________________________

The Eentlsh Banger Emily.v
L Editor World .—In the event of hostilities with the 

United States Western Ontario can be counted oe. 
There are 8 large Yankee cl lias wiUVn convenient 
striking distance. Our militia can oe concentrated at 
any one point, while the Ycnkeea will be distributed 
in garrisons. Oaf prime move would he the capture of 

i Detroit, vtitch If done with a brilliant roeh, would 
easily fall Into our hands. It could then be fortttsd 

. ... ... and held by 10,000 men against any odds, and aa pro-
eloped with her fathers ccachmau, William visions would be abundant there, It could hold out for 
Stewart, a negro. Lilliau is uot quit# 15 
years old.

Guelph lies Moving for a Free Market,
Guelph, Aug. 3L—At » làrg'ely attended 

meeting of the Board of Trade last night re
solutions were unanimously adopted iu favor 
of making the Guelph market a free one.

$p.m.
2.00 merino !
5*45
7ff°

land via 
evpry 

ays. at 
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Poor Lillian-
St. Paul, Aug. 3L—Lillian Delpliley hasTry “Athlete” cigarette tobacco. ■

We treated ourselves to a new suit of clothes the 
other day, made to order. They fit charmingly; we i 
proud—we felt as though we owned the world. Ev 
friend we met wanted to lend us êiv. We bought 
suit at the British Arms Clothing more, corner Y< 
and Shuter-streets. B. Baker A Company.

feltPartie* vlslil$$* H.iolnii * Point can get 
lea, coffee, liot water. *!*«> rakes, dc,. at 
city prices. Bakery In conuecltoa* ut Mrs. 
Iranian’». ______• *

six months st least, besides the saving to our Govern- 
ment by boarding on our nelghbuore. Then. Detroit 
commands the Upper Lakes. St Clair Flats canal being 
already in Canadian waters. It could easily be 
minded toy a battery from the Canadian there.

Gionex H. Dowlas,
........  Lieutenant 24th Kent Infantry.

S The Cuelph^Iuaellea Hallway. •
Guelph, Aug. 31.—Thecouttactore are again 

at work on the Guelph Junction Railway, thr j 
right of way over the Grand Trunk Railw, 
having been at lqet secured and the road will 
noon be finished % the terminus at Goldie e 
Milt • It ie said tlmt the Canadian Pacific 
Railway are to commence running a tram on 
Monday to connect with all train» ou the 
mam line at Gauijibellville.

Three leal icnea; at IV. A. Madras <0 Co. . 
Sereeiu mad-, to rrilcr ai IF A. Mui-rau fbCo. ». 
Wire i/foihtteti on trite » at IF. A. Murray * 
< ». .Ve* tenon jutt arrived at 1*. -

j idarray <L‘ Co.’». ' 894

Lon*
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The Vac* tiuld,
-My son, thee maxime make a ml» 

And lump them aye tlie gilher ;
The vigia righleous Is a foot.

The rij-dii wine unither ;
The eli lineal corn that e’er wan digbt 

May hie some pylea o’ caff In;
Bo ne’er a tellow urealuru eliah.

For random fits o’ daltln.”

iteamer 
ilog the

bse here

The Hole Cartage Cenipany.
The Rose Cartage Company is now in fall 

ruuning order, with Mr. Jacob Rose os man
ager. The company are prepared to under
take the removal of all kmiU of merchandi»» 
furniture, enf-» etc., in a moat careful man- 

Order. left at 215 Church-street or the 
east, will rw-

A Decrease of t'nitom»
The amount of custom» dues collected at the 

port of Toronto during Auguit was $440,426, 
*25,080 lea» than in August, 1887.

Fine Watch Machinery.
E. Beeton, wetoh Specialist, opposite the 

Post Office, haa over $500 worth of delicate 
machinery for inaJting or duplicating any par» 

i ot a line watch. 241»
.Salirent», Veil «ers. Cash tlnoks. ISay- 
Kiiah». Miaule «task., ,Frlee and Mean* 
...auks. I tv.4 need. only. tirand it Toy, 
Ventior-laue. «44

.Two gllaht Collision» at tiuelflh.
Guelph, Aug. SL—Two collisions occurred 

on the Grand Trunk Railway here to-day be
tween the freight and passenger depot» re
sulting in considerable damage to aeveral 
freight cars rad an engine.

Scott Act IB Uxbridge.
Uxbridge, Ang. SL— Hotrlkeeper Simon 

Allcock of this town was found guilty to-day 
qf two Infractions of the Scott Ae(, ami line, 
of $50 and $100 were iwpv*.-d by Mimieuuto 
Hum.

Fine ewfl Cooler.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate to frtth 

wind», mostly northerly, fine and a Utile 
cooler.

Disastrous to t'annilo.
Halifax Chronicle : The present situation is

• BrSiSSSSH
’ mÊÊÊËËgmasm

Kkuiitnd Inrgrr tü«w t»cr.

,m I Burns.
Toronto young gmitlomen should Also nmko

nt a ruuhy ân»t emubli-ttiineni , an • estnb- Maximum—Qu’Ahi^Hv 72, W uimi**? Vti.
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Assessment System Perfected.jdt tiAuaMA» a»n tAn cnnnvs.

CtobmlssletH» bpniM. 
mrwag IHsapprevàl et lÙ Me 

The Assessment OdmœbsifmeV i« opbosed to 
the census scheme « mapped out by the 
special committee appointed to organite the 
work by the City Council It will cost, in 
bis opinion, a large sum of money, and lie 
fails to

BT J<nurbit iiriftMWMl XAR tOJfDOJV HBOICA l associatio VXAS UB8M on XBA ROAD.BT AI Draws Am 86 KÜH8 EB:£2E.'BEH5•sdESTë ;
events are as follows: tin circus and the fall fair, and grow wealthy
W. K.^uSime-i (Cincinnati) bru Mulatto.. «1114 1 »« expense of the gullible. And though
4r 6 P “•>»' 8 ,v • X....................I4»4ia hit figure it a familiar figure and hit dexterous
u. W. QarretVs' Slïvrsuïee) ch" g'Argon- trioka have been seen often aud often he never
W. S’îiiiSütti'i (LMlHiiiïfKÿrbi h'.*1* fails to do a flourishing busineta. Hit dulcet

«etowsumiaf s.?;r,rrrrjsa'^;2;
stand it not

School Board was held last night. Chairman Assoeiation" can find time to call at Polios 
Dilworth presided Headquarters they will he furnished with

Trustee HewerA, on behalf el the Commit- summonses issued against them by the council 
tee on Sites and Headings, reported tmrtai* of the tfctkge 0! Physicians and Surgeons of 
sanitary improvements at the faesdewaa Ontario for Itdrtngmant* the Onurlo Medis

S25ff2JK!SS?SV8m««1 w
exosption of an ametidmetit referring back for England .who,,ere on a flying ohagHy trip 
further constderwtieti an aeeoaat of tlM^hrom owm the 
& Mentis for work in commet ««with . the halt godahe eH*,ea is,

mlMÊÊÊm
—«■tnt irt thn kindergarten oMee it IdUti* downe-avenue WbooT2dJ|L| »

ftatoot 1 1'***
The report was ndeptsd.

.Some discussion wok pises 
the insaf.nfa on the Lsssdosrnc-swmtu 
School 16000 d which wilt require resawing 
shortly. A motion by Trustee Jdhwton was 
carried placing «8600 of the amount with the

‘‘r.-iS!» svïixïï; ..
learned that the board hast e falw.ee to tto 
credit of gim.aud that, the VieWiafleheoi, 
opened last March, haa.eeet to d*to W#,*W..

A teoomtteadaiidn of the cfainnaa Alt

fcnoois was tiwsiw w wf
Manse BHÉBBM
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the hast of summ 
and between, whj 
and warm, going 
afternoon and ecu 
we are detained t 
the lock or delay sJ 
sary. I venture 
splendid work, an 
pass from two to fl 
according to sizd 
Berta’s sister sii 
come through (doJ 
(np). Here we gd 
the new railway 
quire s little of 
There is a great r 
and the white can 
are “there.” Ac 
Canadian city, no 
but making gr 
ings, and ev 
a place ere long, 
dian lock, which 
Uncle Sam is u 
the development 
hnrried on too. 
bound to be a m<| 
bold its importai] 
place, which sij 
George Stephen i 
themselves when 
of it, with very \ 
them. The full 
of theirs does no 
are only just be 
thing ” these 
Scotchmen have 

Let no one iro 
shortly to beco 
that soon after t 
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mi iris am mm win xna match

AQAinax XBB CAR ADI AH S. Mutual hm M
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I

a Belem Natch Ceairoenred-ttall Caeies 
l'utcrday — BaCIns at Herat»*» »»d 
•ravesead—Trettlu* at Albany aad 
CUntoa—Baseball aad Turf Woaslp- 
■ftu «r sport.

Vbe Irishmenèuooeêdhd yesterday m giving 
the Canadian» a bad beating, ii they won die

„„ JWtraSVÏÎKCK
the ground was dry, and with the exci
tron of hms^''.» »*»
•brie bh the •-%** <' thtm ' wti»1, '<h# 
•Meet play was y*#y *wi« had no exetife1 
«aa be offerild -'«he tffc’ Camsdiafa’ defeat,» 
- they were hart«tJ^m-«dmtbtedly super-

Tlse Irishmen, srh? had made over night 186 
far 6 wickets, continued their, innings and 
before the whole side wee out 249 appeared on 
the telegraph board. Maxwell, ,K Fitxgerald, 
Oillman and Tobin all made double figures, 
and the latter hit with great power for his 
runs.

The Canadians on going in, required 135 to 
fare the innings defeat, but only made 49. 
With the single exception of Sanders no one 
ewmed able to oope successfully with the bowl
ing el Hynes and Fitxgerald. who were simp
ly irresistible, the visitor» also fielded ingreat 
style and at 5 o’clock had won the game by an 
Innings and 86 rune. ...

The attendance, notwithstanding the cloudy 
•rather. Was very good.

Through the courtesy of the Irishmen, a re
turn match was at once commenced and will 
be continued to-day at 11 a. m. sharp. The 
Canadians batted first and had lost one wicket 
(Jones, who made 29 in good style) for 39, 
when stumps were drawn for the day, Saund
ers and Stratton being not out with 9 and 4 
respectively. The full soore of the first match 
ii given a» folio

of what practical benefit if «an 
possibly be, especially when, the last one taken

ESSIE SpoviSS
ïhMone'Clt toaWÏSAKfeS1 '* > crowd in

>-,u. «éWfanMaiNÿHe V- Si ^t^iv^tStSTvili^r *
SSESSKS^SKTS gftBB8jg 
tSStSSSSSIBSSSS **&%*&.!sMi&Jsn.
oldi, nnd thaSforth American titeeplechsee. goeM wiiioh under, Sstcrt”
The former event resulted in a big surprise, n<,t the citixen see it roll under tliis ohe? 
the 36 to 1 ohahoe, Jbeepli, defeating the Cana- He is certain he Hid. He beta, »')d Jol the 
dian filly Pee Weep, who was a Strong favor- P» « «ot“dh>
ite. Tiie cross country event also resulted end mernly ^s his lay. Mowjron se _^t

îiti’.rï,S5Si5SdtiG.^ SWtl'Tl TÛSatflJkot tonibhmentof the citizen, villager or granger
rn^e-Purroatm, eQtmnee money $18 each m lie

WdrfsKd“r«'<b*lm*MnMti?U6%y Betorm-Me- ^ funny piece of thimble rigging waa done

iffi5Kas«sgggBi SiSter^.ag'aLwrA
Cataclysm. Business, Queen of Elisabeth and Jaubert sorrowfully laid it down agaip. The
BetUng-25Uto l against Splnnette, 1 to 1 Climax. rigger had collected SU^ea BlMûberof Ç JW
Second rsco-The Relief Stakes, for S-yesr-olds. at $10 notes from the JIWII» mnmk V* vuia$e 

$50 each, with tua) added of which $250 to 2nd and $100 constable appeared on the seen#. The rigger

seSEL«555hB6, s^tissœijassre
Itettlng—25 to 1 against Joseph, 3 to 5 Pee Weep. be had concluded that It Was his duty to put â 
Third raoe.-Handicao sweepstakes of $15 each with M t «he fleecing process. He nervouslyêîdL-ed the mm. to if^end then mid : '

cartssima, îotft...........................  .......... (Wiiudw) l •« Any of you that baa lost anything speak
O. Bowie's ch g Yoebure, 4.107................... (Moore) 2J.H. Thompson-. brh^ejWl............(KoxersWJ . n* H#>| , „„ ^ mlne," . grtilger

Fourth race.—Purse $400, of which $60 to 2nd; selling ^esi tatingly.
K0M»?Æo Perkins. 3, by Bme.-VM.sr “ Give hm nun bis money " ordered tb.

KB............................................................... 1 officer of the law. ...
l™™‘,olU‘b^.g * •; S“*11”« 6ve myself P protested the rig-

jamêsX‘il." Vendetta.*'La ciâire,^^chtS^mto, ^That donl Biake no difference ; give thé 
tSSSffîlSSSÈÏ-ntto «BortlAmh. h» money «IT urrestyou."

Klfth rsce—North Am.rlcsn HmSIcjp steepleoheM: And the sgluted oonsteUe menedlpgly Uid
a sweepstake of $50 cacti with $1000 added ; full course his hand on the rigger a shoulder, 
about2* mile». u Have von got a warrant?* inquired the
MJfTW*<h * K11"‘rneT- »* br(gXTi sharper.
HsSuvtcMm^; ii ië'.v.7.;v.v.ëil?ffl “I don’t seed no wsrrant ; give the

Queen’s Count/ btables cti ti Monte Crlalou^>4^fl

an $I(A V •u

k of the opinion,, 
the MieejtnAit fàl

cirinaus - et', Amenee m eure the 
free,gretisi»Dd E.B.Harper, President”-na

I ' *!*•élèSteûl
rutintt» ter the past

years, bn believes tfmt .tie 

population of Toronto shows a healthy and 
props» increase for a city of its sis». In 1888 
the assessment rolls showed ■ a population of 
126,990, In 1889 it will be 140,000 and over, 
this t« include ell the recently annexed die- 
wiets, The asseeeors, among their instrno- 
-ions, are ordered to pay special attention sa 
he number of persons in each family and to 

make due enquiries in this direction. 
hcMrt'Maughan desires to contradict a state
ment lu a local paper that thé Waterworks 
Department ever made use of the assessment 
rota to find out the number of people supplied 
with water In houses.

v

raasesss
and this being somewhat 

"above fan figures Charged by local druggists

‘ ‘ was -somewhat sttspiewus of their
Aeine business, and employed

Provleoe. T.#* «. . l
The result ef Detective Wesson’s Ipvestiga-

rtfiUnCCimtUb.’ Their names arc 
i Dn Vrrioo, Binder, M. B.O.&. Bag., Ii O.
F'bfi3.j.cld^urLy.^e.a, idlm, Mik,

ind Q.O.P., IrtUrid, BSoretaryi 1 ;T” "
Trustee Morgan tbObgh. that-H Was neofaj '

sfesaSSsBiasBfip ^^krenii
purchase. . . . ____ " American Hotel, but wheh the Summonses

JiïgstTia^m?&&ï a55ssii.-s$jKi5ra
opening of the High Sohoiti on Monday nrtt, ^aion taken by the Medieel Cmmeil W reach

aawaaKii'«r@SiaB
e?)tHiS6.ÎÂS’KS 8»ail8Bhk$af

... ■spssasiteBSAnssi tssrt »,
“Then I arrest you in the Queen's nemV* ... in..n^._ "______^w. Utter hotdresuJW beinj
After going down street a few yards with j Ctty fall Mall ***• . I tjiat no sunk nersous as "Dr." Venco B

the oonatable it occurred to the rigger that it | Aid. Qflbtrt filled the Mayca'I chair yesthr-1 ^ al w 
would perhaps be better to give up, The ten j,-
bills were restored to the fanner, and the eon*- qn,,, _m v, - j™— otM tat the Citf . ,________ ,______

E,*sîs5yfSis£; vswU-i,Queen’» name,” went free. • on dept. 4, when the appeal against Mr. Jb» Lqgmieef^nsadiapl iiqktt, sofi ebat “Dr,’’ Hm-
“Now,” said the officer of the Uw, turning I tioe Robert*®’» judgment in the Batter df | , better knoWh under the iame of

with stern reproof in bit eye end shaking hi» the Boarded .Works fa vestige lieft Wight argu 
index finger at the granger j "you’re» damned ed, aa also the appeal in the matter of the Be
fool, you ought to know better. Keep a Way planade agreement On Sept 7tthere soma* 
from the man all Of yob. He’s not to blame I Up tb* Queen’s Park anpeeL In tha Civil 
if you get nipped, Keep away from him, $ Assise Court the city will hive to defend ten 
say.”* I suits tor damages ranging i« tmoubts ff6m

“I’ve given him counterfeit money,” yelled $800 to 189,909. 
tbe nigger as he aprd down street. During the past month 21

Hageraville, like all the other towns on the | been Mined from the City noli 
line of the Canada Southern, is
belt," and sharpers and crooks ;___
always turn up at gatherings in that locality.
They particularly shine at the township fair,

1 the circus or other Urge gatherings.

HOME omens i ='

Potter Building,BewMCitjbar it,

-I-
et l

bf Oti . • A . ‘
Hew and Admirable Features ef 

Ite Perfected Plan t
FEATÜRE No. l.‘-Free PoUcy, oe reetriptieW 

upon realdecoe, occupation or travel. 
FEATURE No. i-PollOT incontestable afto( 

fiVe years. . .
FEATURE No. 3—Policy non-fortetiablo after 

five yean
FEATURE Nb. 4—Policy With a cosh surrender 

value after fifteen years.
FEATURE No. t-PoBcy paid up after A/tee

yean

: Priva*,
(heir »■*. 6

tbe•ttr

' HManu, Arrival».
Data. Name. Reported at From.

Au^. 31. city of^Rome.. .New York..Ltrarpool

“ Bohemia...........Hamburg....NcW
Liverpool, A«e. H.—The Dominion line 

royal mail steamship Vancouver, from Quebec andRimouskL arrived'out Thursday at mid-
,1 p* '(iAfit, ^ ;'l

No other Life Insurance Coiu- 

pany Offers Mere Advan

tageous Features, or 

Has Achieved Bet-

nlght.
i t-- " 1 ",...... . .h
V, gnperlor Pianos.
Messrs. A AS. Nordheimer are showing a 

fine stock of Stemway, Pickering and Haines 
pianos, sweet in. tone and nnsarpaesed in 
quality. Tbe firm have also for sale a large 
assortment of reliable second-hand instru
ments at low prices.

wore

j
1«

ter Results.
5 0 !Ed

let the Felice Mere Them an.
You go-street merchants, especially those 

dblng burine* between Adelaide aad King, 
eempiain of. the maiuaet in which fruit ped- 
dlers are allowed to infringe the law, Every

II has Stood (he T«W ar mere «mêlai Ex- 
leaden» than any other Lite lassie 

ham Oarperailbh la Existence, and 
Bis Isis to-ilay Eadorsed toy B9 

Depart lueats 
taarlee, as Use

ws :
eitrnjmax or oatruia.

Second /snlsgaFtrtt fhstsgi.

Sr^EVriaSr4 •-**>“•••.... • e sad b J. P. nts- 
gerald.................... I

,‘a c Cronin, b Hynes... 1
.11 6 Glllmann. b J. P.

Fitzgerald........... J
» b Hynes..................>

Ae-....H ">■What
*^oue trailing these men will bring their wagons to a 

standstill in froal of loin* store, and star 
there by tbe hour selling fruit. They not only 
Impede traffic but have a mess on the aide- 

‘ walk. The license udder which these ped- 
• suae- jig,, do. business stipulates that they keep 

. moving and the polios sltotild see that they 
dose, , „

............... . ..  .
Peer of any Company in the 

World.
fa^^'bXK'Fito 

gerald.,..a..
ÎW»

a.TS^ycW.jobiuitoa:

lbw, b J. P.

,v ■■ '........ r-" money.”
"I won't"

« c JsP. pitsgersld—. «
.. Ï ran out........

The Mutual Reserve was recently examined 
Us the meed critical ahd «ireful manner by
The Insurance Department of HlMoaris
Hon. Alfred Carr, Superin tendent: the erhtn, 
1 nation being conducted by Hnn. A W. Kllntt-

pnres tmly Last a» longas this linehclda I ^^So*SStomA»tuart!* Th«i»AgenU»aien! 
MoKendry ft Go., 278 Yohge-street. in their official report, and aa authorised inter- 
— 11 T . . 1 ■ pm ... . View thereupon, said as follows:

CHEAP BOOKS

'Ttoe^CÜ*.......... ............ _
Betting 6 to-SscAlnst WUUo Pslmer.lto 1 Wbeatîy. I 

to 1 Mount CrlAto, 6 to 1 Beectimorc, 8 to 1 KUlarnoy.

latematlenal AatectaUen Games.
At Buffalo : R- «• *

Buffalo..................... ,^ 01300000^7 6 1
London...........................10000030 0— 4 11 3

Batteries—Bartnon find Welch; Coin end 
Kins low. Umpire—Bmsliee

^ BiitalM la WW Weather Geode.

SSs jtiKiSfisS. ISSSSSiSZS
39c. and 49e, each. These are ordinary Un- 
lined cloaks worth *1.25, Then comae »'bet
ter tine worth 81.76 We toll fist 69a each. 
These

any
4 *AS£*'±.r:*

U. McGlvsro, c Oroeln, b W. ^ # R rUz,alld, „
__ Hynes................. 0

Wto6U..^”^ .” .^!!k..tlit *H^eru«ertM. bs

W. A. Godwin,not out........ » not m".'".'.”."'." J
■xtras............. .....................11 Extras............ .....^

ÎÏÏ Total

Qrr.
out.H. H* to.

............ 61000120 0— 4 4 J

....... 00100000 0- 1 8 3
Bai t erics—Bishop and Shellhasae; Searing 

and Wright. Umpire—Brennan.

At Syracuse.
Syracuse..........
Troy................

eftenwra hai
x Detective«5Total. à___  ___ „

anon despairs of securing the whole light, 
bbt lives to ho»* of being ahle kb lay his 
hands cti two W tb

nil 11. . .Iifi.,,—a; n,. .
have F i HI ' î'Vee etisewiy 8 a «fart*.

1 Tertxrto Guy «WWD Nh. 8, K. T. of T.; 
met in Temperance Hall kwt eight when an

-B/eythigg in tbe 

Uon waa thrown open

: and were inetrooted 
that we were the lem-

l»f Inning«.

ZvtoWV Ogden...,T/Tolfa, 6 Fleury, b Ogden............ .......................
KOMI... s...*.ss.s.e»..'ee..«».ssus . . . a a • 4f - • • #*••«• ..v »

what tl 
are, and of the 
they must cod 
be seen on LaU 
idea of what wl 
to ; but once gel 
vessels navigJ 
crowding throl 
Bault passage—I

....... 23

National Leagne Games. - ï. 5

SEiii ill yi? l£X it
Ewing. Umpire—Valentina,

At Philadelphia: ^ H. K.
Philadelphia......................00 000 0- 0 » 3
Washington. -................. 100^0 1 0^,4 ^6^1

Umpire Daniels. ______ els it.pcw.rorrr aii sffrctiun.pt tS. tbroatg ......... .... y ^ " xeridsweof M». Hawthorne, No, 82 Stuart-

„ .......................—■ SStat“îÈs«r,-5ffiïdsÆ ■jasrs^rssr |!SS™2i2r5ri22ti‘ Sâr S

Baitoiïrê—wéÿiin’g and Townsend. Hudson _____ , ry and feel confident that you wHl>»«toM fidl couooiU being Mssunt, inaluding litr, James
and Milligan. Uroplrc-Ferguson. A Namtocr ef Bnlldlngs tlrack by light- mtae far yone money, He hM ah erteedtogty QoUanlock, Acting Bupteme Councillor of

Called on account of raid. aim*-One Man Killed. I large sod *w(aat stook and bis prieee are-lew. j Oanafla, who was a representative of Parkdale
At Cleveland .................... ...........SEA y,,^, a,™ ai —A severe •ahnniler. er by far then any other bouee m the teade, at | Council. 1

Cleveland...................... 01000001 0—2 » 0 J4JNOSTON, Aug. nr. a. severe eaunwa- j »0 and he generally tells the 1 > i m e...i|.i ■. i nmvi.n JAR..,..
Kimeas City.................» 10000000 0—1 6 1J storm passed over the city this morning. On I ^ am Aorors wstebee I Perwul WtiiihHi

Batteries—KeosoMdSnydet, Sullivan Princess-street tbe lightning struck a «hiltthey I an^renairiné ef ail - khtda- Hit j W. CL QtmpbriL of Hamilton, an hototeAtZtimore a.h.°n Vaugiin-terracebetwto^i NoJ^dSlertb|rteniogs. 83]UT^Ztob«nT

.............10a0300S*-8 7 2 1,.nR ‘‘ *° ,therS"f j KNMt«et eart is hie address. * I it^S^e aei^gmartMahipof the Port H*peLouisville.......................0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1- 4 6 9 the street. Th» tightolng rendowu the cbim-4 Tfa# moonlight •xsamhfa of tfte Agues- andNewmarlcrt HighSchools, Mid tbemathe-

^ArTa^ct I •BdU"a“
Mr” Johm<m and M^.’hlcLesn were sbrgrtted, 6.»* pfal and fiïa Ttoe fafafttlMIbf Ufa-

A„ e. - a—
a fanner residing one mUe bom the WW^-Grroa,

SSrfÆS œsSiT «*ga ygg./sK; ïsrrfS-S S1

e, â vàk

35) v FOR «<

SammerReading!j-
80 X :

Ü t tuowk
short we Were At liberty

I&S&Sb
ourselveé U »Ut peir^ 

tbe îaUflit ex*.

17
ermifi. ,40

14 esestose.t t... satof'
..249Total.h. BewHng Analysis.
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fa hope that 
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appear to be il 
eally one. 
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Karo’s natural 
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came in they 
■fa for good
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whatever a* to tbb ta; 
tegrity ot thecumtiidÿ'e 
officers ; the tooeke 
themeelvee show the? 
condition of things, and

_____  ■ they have been kept so
.........................  oorreotiy thet ehaf

______  : would at once reveal

UNK : showed ua thsliike.UlACkMT. Î i$fetUA^”tion’hg.
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23 5 0

The Irish Cricketer» Banqueted.
The- ,dinner tendered by the Canadian 

ericketere to the Irish Gentlemen last night 
i* the Reform Club was a great success. About 
one hundred guests sat down to dinner. Mr. 
G. R. R. Cockbum, M. P., President of tbe 
Toronto Cricket Club, occupied the chair aud 
Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey filled the vice-chair. 
After a most excellent repast had been dis
cussed the toast list wns proceeded with.

The chair eloquently proposed the toasts of 
*^The Queen,” “The Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land” and “The Governor-General of Canada,” 
which were drunk with enthusiasm.

In response t > the toast of tbe evening, 
•*Oor Guests,” Mr. J. W. Hynes and Mr. D. 
Cronin received an ovation and made most ap
propriate speeches.

••dut cea* to Cricket” was proposed by tbe 
Vior-chuirman, Mr. Lindsey, and responded 
to at length by two old veterans, Mr. Boultbee 
and Mr. Grace. These gentlemen treated the 
company to a number of most interesting: re- 
roinneenees of tbe early days of cricket 
in Canada, and praised Ireland generally.

Mr. W. F. W. Creehtian, iu a neat speech, 
pro|)08ed “Bister Sports. •’ Mr. Dugald 
MflcMurchy and Mr. R. Myles made capital 
speeches on behalf of yachting and their refer
ences to the recent victory of the Oriole were 
received with cheers. Mr. Lyman Dwight 
responded for lacrosse and Mr. Cassimer Dick
son for lawn tennis^

The toast of “ The Press” brought Mr. M. 
McC.i ittck, of Dublin Sport, to his feet; also, 
Mr. Cockm, of the Toronto press.

The Chairman proposed “The Ladies,” and 
was responded to by Mr. W. Synnott and Mr. 
Johnson of the Irish team, who spoke in 
glowing terms oi the charms of Canadian 
ladies.

Capt Ogden replied for the Canadian team 
in his usual good style.

The evening’s entertainment was much 
added to by songs from Mr. John D. Hay 
and Mr. Arthur Brown.

4 MOTELS "We ertuuhtefi ee* ’ 
•f their dalme separate- 
„. We saw the arid- - 

eoee upon which, the 
claims were cut down 
In every ease. We 
went till» this Matter 
very faùWullî- tor ihF* 
reason that the com- 
pany'eactiea with refer
ence to theeeolalmahad 
ocoaslotied' 
slon, and tot 
reaeonthat] 
a certain degree df fir»- 
judice. which bad been 

: created by the very pah , 
; Solty which the matter
iWMSS'
e Snfi a single claiVn hilt 
i deeper the» I wyeeK 

would have out It had 
I been

An Exhibition Game,
At Jersey City; „ ...

Jersey aty......... .....0 09000001— 1 4 3
Cincinnati.......................8 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ox—> 6 0

Batteries—Daly and Roltord, Bllgh and 
Weyhlng. Umpire—Holland.

The Standing er (be Clubs.
INTERNATIONAL A880CL1TI0X

incut PRICE 39, », * 39 CeaU)
truth in the t 
MsoKen tie's 
did not exist; 
ping place wl 
ere» ted by t 
Port Arthur 
good docks 
well the Hen 
equal to nil t 
Williaut me 
able Kammii 
that it ia eas 
where large '

REDUCED 
TO 10c. EACH

TBREEF0R25C

tb* furthciJ
8 FATRE9Ti i

is 3<5
#VCh •>

67 26 720 London.. .. 44 47Toronto
Syracuse.... 66 28 701 Buffalo.... 41 90
Hamilton ... 68 36 617 Troy............. 25 67
Rochester... 49 41 650 Albany. ... 17 73

•BATE

•it
Burnt bj n Bolt,

Tyrone, Aug. 31.—A barn owned by Win.
Walkey of the township of Darlington, site- ] in the western 
.IN,I .w. 11} mile, from Tvroim. was struck te-moriow mornmg and erefanm 
by lightning to-day and oonsumed with its | Eètee et tbe KthltlUse.

noon to-day while plowing in the field. One Secretary tiHl bet fotthd it Hhcesesiy to Vestera r*k.ttiatoij4$.M.....§®P^ S î° Sot the horses was al» killed and she 0*“ drive toriid from die grounds at Avery tepid ] W '' ' iSSt is to M
badly stunned but afterwards recovered. | face to save himaeU from being baUoh-hol<31 ”
.... ^... » SeMi^hre”""" •* s$sssr:msr ». » -=

O,™.,.N.Ï1..-.-,Sfrom Toronto by boat, 89 round trip from Sua- naiday tadTbuimay several members of the I JudsayOentie • • i i : *'•*' '<w.’ liandll
pension Bridge. Tickets good going Sept. Dt eiwutj,e wiU be jpn ham) to instruot and en- Twi'.WoMbttdge. .Oct. 16 and 17
and returning at aliy time within ten days. | tertain those seeking information On daiqr I CUWtraU....BeèWh.V...... OoL 2 And 3
This is the last excuraien of the season via any I taattere. Collections Bf fodder, Wth, Han-1 .............
line and by all odds the best. * or further far- ,anan grass and Other feeding stuffs will be I CAXAn It
:sj5a'~'«ssrsdte s"sF5k U a taj- -

1 r.“ I - --

—a:BK|e --
tried at the Police Court this morning. A refaieg and cburttlhg methods practioed 
pretty girl named Mary Kidd charged a young by the beet dairymen. It is the desire of the 
man named Wm. Blowes with assault Ac- association to stimulate and #r»*Hy.the awak- 
cording to Blowes’ statement he bad been suing far mo» information regarding dairy 
“keeping company” with the girl for some work, 
time. Thursday night he went to the house I

U&nseDtod ‘ Willi^ William Thompson and Jame. Neil, thèt#b

smacked h.Vfaoe. Accidentally or otherwise ClboU “ *b^B “
he threw up his hand and struck her to the frc®“ ^ ^ .... __
face. The Magistrate fined him «10. | ££*

a box of oigara.
While A. O. Ta*», who ffaffifaly kept »

Albert Victor Dolecp Singh, an Indian | hotel «t Agues nbd Etigaftoft-fawfah wm fa- 
prince, has been «ppointed A.D.C. to_8ir I pi&ad hie p^»« of to» Watfaet
John Roes, commander ot the forces at Hall* I ^ut before he could escape he eras BotiWted 
fax. '' upon by a Mrs. Murphy, Wh6 held him until

Rain hrts fallen at Charlottetown, P. B* L, 1 the arrivti rffttlttiji dtphtft ...
almost every day since July 14, and the oldest I Inspector Ward and â pense of1 pMw^vatè 
inhabitant does not remember so wet a sum- J last «fight paid a vwit te a Htipikrar ei whisky 
mer . divee m St. John’s ward. They were unsuc-

B-orglar, are activ,along the tine of^the ^-t^L^y 
AtJ^ck»ilU N B., a lew night? ago, the «LT^fouÎt’hïd'

b’own°^r,ÏÏdÜ0to SZSSAm fSSrShSnt wto t
’ d ° 1 otfaW car-1 Btriking Po!ioeman Johnson on the helm*!

People along the line of tbe I.C.R. to New Ffafae t»«t Rajfaeulagt.
Brunswick are being prosecuted for cutting Before Col Denison yesterday, Wm. Kelly 
hav inside the railway fence in froth of their fgt ltriking gofat Nixon M the head with a

It is said that the friends of Cabriri Du-
mont have tried to prevail upm him for some 0fEri«r» lane wtibotitsd to A* CentralPn- 
time past to allow himself to be united m the ^ ^ ^ moatbs for aemûhthft Johanna 
bondi of matrimony to a wealthy French Ca- BnWgba6, a neighboe. Jafaes Vaneoor, a
“tdian Widow.________________ ___ I young wwa with a bad tecetd, got *•* fad

A lady writes: "I was enabled to remove Ore 1 tfco Peuitmitiaty. ton to » Wmtofat thief,
corns, root and branch, by the use of HaUo- J A big batch of other cases wax enlarged, 
way’b Corn Cure. Others who hare triad it 
have the same experience.
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New York.......... 04 36 St. Iziuls..............63
Chicago...............  67 44 Athletics
Boston.......... 63 47 Cincinnati..........60
Detroit.......... 52 45 Brooklyn,
Philadelphia.... 51 48 Baltimore...
Pittsburg............. 46 50 Louisville...

33 61 Cleveland...

more than tbe actual 
amount paid in .com
promise, the eyideare 
being the correspond- 
eniie of the item in the 
account and the check 
indorsed by the bene- ;

- Now, as to your 
three questions regard
ing the hoeeety. pro* 
ence and wisdom of the

mCIBDcrfl Ot LUO noituyi
ation have boea honest
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36Washington___
Indianapolis,.... 36 66 Kansas City...,. 32 %

i V
Games To-day.

International Asuociation : Toronto at 
Buffalo, Rochester at Troy, Syracuse al 
Albany, Hamilton at London.

National League : New York at Boston, 
Washington at Philadelphia, Detroit at Pitts
burg, Chicago at Indianapolis.

American Association ; Cincinnati at 
Brooklyn, Louisville at Baltimore, St. Louis 
at Philadelphia, Kansas City at Cleveland.

Lacrosse Point».
At Paris yesterday the Junior Brants de

feated the Young Brantford* four game* to 
none.

The following team will represent the 
Ontario* in tlieir match with the Toronto» 
to-day : Goal, J. Asheuhnrst ; Point, R. Mac- 
nheison ; Cover point, K. H. Cbeyne ; De
fence, W. Patterson, J. Wilson and WVC. 
Kennedy ; Centre, S. Burns ; Home field, G. 
Cheyno, F. Rose and G. Rose ; Outside home, 
D. A. Small ; Inside home, E. McCormack.

Spot» of Sport.
This afternoon at McDowall A Co’s, shoot

ing grounds, the new flying target known as 
the “Macomber” metal pigeon, will be out 
exhibition. All shooters are invited to attend 
and try this new bird, which ia being used 
very largely in the United State*.

MMeKEll
Importer, Wholesale and RetoRr -

■■ 1
!!

. nient claims: It lias been

liBFsg
INDUSTRIAL FAIR IsrSBSKSp

TOROSTTO. VrLlî"^T-”" S'to’ïood U5

SEPTEMBER 10m TO 22*0 "
The greatest Exhibition of tbe year- Every I oat as a prudent

department crowded. Special attraction». See 1 mad conducts bis prl-detailedprwnumnee., - ^#«4 ; XtS matters, wkh 5ue
iSént „ M^e^îa^l lïï&iïùfflïiï

ed.*

Will Soon Be Here. 1
Î

:CANADA'S «SKAT M ‘
liCricket Field Eclioe*.

Tbe St. Mathias’ Cricket Club will meet the 
8t. James Clnb this afternoon on Trinity 
Oillpge grounds. The following team will re
present St. Matthias : H. Red wav, (captain), 
F. si. Perrin, J. H. Perrin, C. Carmody, R. 
Smith C. E. Atkin, H. Thompson, F. Spence, 
H. Little, W. Hewetson and W. Carry.

Tbe return match between East Toronto 
and Aurora will be played on the grounds of 
the former to-day, commencing at 10.30 
o’clock. The home club will be represented as 
follows;—L H. Cameron, (captain,) R. Cam- 

D. Cameron. C. Maodoneli. v. Jordan, 
E. Smith, H. S. Scadtiing, A. Tassel, A. E. 
Black, J. Caveu and G. E. D’Eye.

!
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D* FOWLERSFrees Felice Blotters.
IT HAS PAID OVERs EXT OF WILDeron. $4,702,000

TfifiWBEBfCf iIS DEATH (EATM3,tested by him sevea years uo are 
tovtsk bred »• tstwu Of «he disease. 
o*e remedies valued, and to great 1* orant tmitatore have 

steâdlag to destroy â parasite

SkSSb&SSS 

sS&tot® wr-

BneInc at Prospect Park.
Gbavesend, L. I., Aug. 3L—The track was 

in excellent condition and the attendant 
large at the Brooklyn jockey club races to-day. 
Results

First Race—\ mil» Laredo won, Brittanic 
2. Salisbury 3. Time—49*.

Second Race—1 Llfi miles. King Idle won, 
Bella B. 2, Wheeler T. 3. Time—1.50|.

Third Race—miles. Egrmrnt won, Bes
sie June 2, Damna 3. Time—2.104.

Fourth Race—1^ miles. Judge'Murrsy won, 
Los Angeles 2, Raceland 3. Time—2.12.

Fifth Race—6 furlotiga. Madstone woo, 
Beck 2, Seymour 3. Time—Llti£.

Sixth Race—6 furlongs. King Crab won, 
Tattler 2, Ballston 3. Time—Ll^.

CURES IT HAB A CASH RESERVE SQHM*** OFCANADIAN AOXJML them, thatFashionable Fornitiire.
G. W. Tickell & Co., 108 King-street west, 

(nearly opposite Rossin House), carry 
tensive stock of fashionable and reliable fur
niture. . They are constantly introducing new 
designs and respectfully solicit an- inspection 
of their show rooms.___________ _

AHEAD OF ALL ACCOUNTS*

CHOLERA $1,645,368.48.. >
t

CHOLERA MORBUS»COUC.CRAMPS
andauÎsÎmmMcohStlwTs |The Central Trust Company
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. of New York is the Triis- .
IT re SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

A
*

26 R» ■A

tee of its Reserve FumThe Prairie Province'* Immense Crops— 
Ontario Excurnlonlsl* at Portage.

Portage la Pbairie, Aug. 31.—The ex
cursion train makes a two hours’ stop at Port
age this afternoon. The party is in fine 
spirits and highly pleased. Addresses were 
exchanged here and a fine farmers’ lunch pre
pared for the visitors. The party is t.vlcen 
cure of all along by Mayor Crawford of Birfcle.

The prairie makes a fine show of crops just 
now and going along there are rome very fine 
cattle to be seen. Depend upon It that this 
year, at all events, the prairie is rather ahead 
of accounts before published.

ktgtatared àà the MaielA
n, Ken

ino, Oldhlll, Eng.: 
Montreal ; Joan Patweon. Glas-

ueen’4 :1 >5

NEW BOOKS.en-
It has accomplished all these result*, and 

paid all these elaltns, accumulated this emer^
îffi?rieîdtoP^totiomîSantornW.fa

Life Insurance at Lesa 
than Half the Rate

CHARGED ÏÛÏ ITS HIGÛ-RATÉ ttlVlLS,

êtrathroy ;
I MlIW vdei te the AH

KB.,'An 
•ho now 1 
Edwards,
air, sad “>

•TEE QUICK OR THE Mi»,”
Cheap pp. editions, 25c.

“LETTEBS FKOIK HELL*' Mi 
“LETTERS FROM HEAVEN*' 

Cheap editions, 26c each.

;
Trotting at Clinton.

Clinton, Aug. 31.—The f.ill races of the 
Clinton Driving Club took place to-day. Sum- 
marie*:

5:55 Nèw York: M. 
W. P. Learook, 

John 0. Wes ma 
, Cleveland,

the
vet,J.
eetBar

BaltlmoW) vTML A.
Phlllp^Bocker, Mayer of #16010, la fa tbe

^jlvB«teSSr^»:

illen. v
M tie Walker Hhtira.-C^R. P. Moore,

:bÆ »iS;SoKom“Jon“’
Koel^-"e *

Dralb ef a tyuwa nearer. 
Ottswa, Aug. 8L—Dr. John Mac Laurin, 

- oae of the earliest piefaers of Old By town,
died thto mentis ( n I the effs of 98.

Colt’s States—For 4-vear-olds.
J. Harrfcehaw’# (Exeter) rh g Tom Burt..................Ill
JL Metiregor’e (Brucefleld) b g Billy Ma^c.................  2 2 2
S. Livingston’» (Blytb) b c Electric Cl 

Time—3.12, 3.04, 3.05^.

“ ROBERT ELSMERE ’* named
h/.ef............... 3 8 3 The novel of the day. Paper. 660.

Canadian Department ’.Between the wishing of a dreadful thing anti the first 
motion, all the Interim 1» l.ke. a hideous dream, the 
genius and the mortal instruments are then In council 
and the state of man like to a Utile kingdom suhre 
then the uaturc of an insurrection, and he 1» fuliy’as 

ch excited as when he tinds that he has paid five 
lure more for his suit of clothes than he qooUI buy 
same goods at the Army and Navy Store*, 185 King 

street eat-t and 138 Yenge-streei,

Lrnufl Trunk Enrnluga.
Traffic returns of the Grind Trunk for the 
week ending Aug. 26:

1888. 1887.
Passenger train eranings..........f160,695 $172,179
Freight train earnings.............. 227,057 249.966

Deoreuêïor 1388,13448»'

RW Ofaw—Puree $140.
^««•on’s^Brantford) b m Jennie F,c ott
BjSroa'f;alrel«“' h sii ly k”1 J", ; . ;.

’ Tlme-2.37>4,2.S6, a’j8>4.
Free-for-atl—Pnr»e 8200.

Latilors (Port Huron) rh e Tioc Trank..........
Barnes’ (St, Thorn.») gr h John 'omican............ . 3 2 8
Johnson’s (Port Htuon) ch ^H> gh .Inch......... S 3 2

fatty of til

Alberta, d 
eer. E*«J 
shape a. I 
steamer, f 
the Albe

p. d........1 1
2 3 
8 2 $3 Klufffgtrcei 1Went*

ient ntid plan of Life Iuaurance,mu
dol RECULATES

smZmA WELLS & McïïDRTEÏi
Con*l Ipntlen, Biliousness CtCUCml "4

65 King-st. east.
■ntoe» xesestUb

JbsriltoMMM
* 41 ^l»e Merduuit Cue*! owl om Ball. | 5$^iww^^oIoLolMO

Montreal.—Aug. 3L—Argument of "the I mhoo\ „ ready, bat tbe Duke, Sack ville and 
capias issued against James Guest, insolvent Dovercourt-roed sobools ere eot quite anishsd, 
wine merchant, took place this morning. It end the pupüs will attend the old bmHmgs 
was finally agreed to accept two notes of H. for some time yet- The rehapjeffinee on X ork- 
Nighvingie for *1,000 each in addition to tbe street have been refitted, and. altogether the 
amount already offered, and Mr. Une.» was improvement! a«omph*ed dming_ 
liberated on fail this afternoon. Any claim speric wdl for Chairman Somers and his oom 
for damages will be waived. I mtttee of sites and buildings.

11 i

L-fcfiBr
■lH

The Inti Iky at Albany.
Albany, Aug. SL —The Grand Circuit 

Beating at Island Park closed this afternoon. 
The 2.24 class, trottVag, unfinished, was won 
bf Delmonte undf r most peculiar, circum- 
•Unces. Greylight, had taken two heat* and 
Lucille’s Baby ont best yesterday. This af-
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'-ErSüEE lElSii
—gr&ggg*
Tèmwm I Eggs* sæp®

Etettcfi»» 0MFï ÆgigSfâdfasÉéBSgHg
„ u. «™* rtK, k à ». -m. I '“ VKSSÎMÿlïJfÆSiPf * X * ■ ^

sgaaasjttftigi 1 ? ËK§&^
h m mut that might do for b section of the I i; i i !" 1,1 "1IT— Wits. Miss Haight, Principal. PBonSamesdn '(Rose. NCrthoote. Dowling
^Hwte^ù^S^cS stt^jIme^whie ;|"Sf

wd ^X wet^&rie^ing | «»«»«,A, VtRvO. | Dmilorth.

tbs hast of summer at Toronto, Owen Sound ~~" , _ . .„ UPPER CANADA. COLLEGE. a afcrLBY &C0 HAVE SOME LARdfc

a&MTtt ££.z,K sfeyfeBSrafci
tnr.rr-r.rr-—. u^s1k sfe&^M£si££^££-
splendid work, and of ospac.tr sufflc.eut to fm^rUBtr." ^ **' ap|“y “ ÏH1C ^A^Vr-cixVnT PK£5w & tl£ 2£t ïnd ^S»t vî^abto
pass from two to four vessels through at once, j gvENING^~“What I believe about the LQRBTTO CONVENT# 1 properties fn the east eud.______ _______
aooording to sise. The At habasca. the Al-1 Fain, Cure." ______________ ________... ... , „ nur I IkKTUCY A CO., REAL ESTATE BROIL

Bwrta’s sister ship, is the last before us to| swusemrnts. HIACARA FALLS, ONT. { P A^ZV^?t^nr «d°Sm“rope”
through (down) the next going through   classes will be resumed Tuesday, Bept. 4 th. H^bmight, soldo? exchanged. Offices U and

(op). Here we get a sight of that great work, w^ ATTLE OF SED ART Respectfully yoora. 187 Adelalde-streei east. Toronto.---------- -------the new railway bridge, which seems tore- | J _____ M *. a. cSMUCA. C2t- HWRBHt, Au
quire a tittle of eosntthiug yet to «niri.it. KcOR. FRONT ^AND YORK STS. Ill ---------- g im.”” à t£-

are “there.” AcroS the riser wecm. «. the | ^ J^^rm. «0.__________AS»«A t&Aîl IJL»

Canadian city, nob very well defined ae yet, I .» aiuwt TORONTO OI*KKA ^ rrinic Iwrrlstars solicitors, etc., 1 class stand for any business. ---------------------- -
hut making great show of new build- eJ B*WB. ----------- REg6 King-street cost. Toronto,’oor. Leader TjiuOK-VKNKEHKD house on Deuj^“
mga, and evidently deetmed to be ” |IWO LAST PERFORMANCES OF IS Tüe. Money to loon. avenue, near s?5 oSrgeatrêèL
a piece ere long. The building of the Cana- « AUGUST.N DALY'S ” tJ0ULTBKE"& BOULTER:, .Barrister. | tadriffrii o?Bl£r-.traot.
dian look, which must be hurried on. now that » Grand Spectacular Play. m JR-^mmier to “cam* Ajjto?dBoultbx« s-sne OF THOSE beautifully flnlriiodbrlok
TJnole Sam is bent on retaliation, will cause I TS UNDER THE tiASLIGHT, îft r^hi^ù,Booltbeil______________  Ml 1 O houeea, modern lmprorementa, weet aide
the development of the Canadian city tobe A Matinee toAay. Next week: One of A „RIT,mM E- Il BARRISTEB. SoUottot- d BrunswIok-aTenue, fo«^eale. <^«-,8. DPP
lurried on too. The talkie the! the Sault is ^^HTHOfiE------------------------“ S. _____

bound to be a meet important point, and to (y ----------- ïlilMti nX^iTMOR80N—Barristers, Nota? 1 ET C FEET. West Toronto Junction *t,«0 a
hold its importance permanently as a crosaing- Four nlghto and Saturday Matlnm.commano. > tolhibllc, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Maaonlo Hall, loOfoot. Halfeaah. Balance eaay terms.
place, which suggests how far-sighted Sir 11™ Wj3né^ay .vgdnj^Augt^nBth.________■fofon^reet. Toronto. Out._____________________ fcx e World._________ , , . , ^
Goorge Stephen and Sir Donald Smith proved SZ&SKSSÎ s^aNNIFF & CANNIFF-^n^tA Mb}”

themselvaa when they managed to get control | ^ gOl, SMITH RUSSELL. ^ UxxbVLC^N», _ | ^d.fwtl.TO^h'curtdnA mid ^
of it, with very powerful competition against And his ta hU CgWAllI & LA^SON-Barrlaters. SoÙjF g“ ffaifm«cï*tndT.SSîo
them.- The full importenee of this acquisition new FArccal F —— JJ tors, etc. CMBoes:*i King-street east. To- I Codais, oh weet elds o< àu George-
of theirs does'not yet appear ; in fact people -** ■“ 3C1». LJ*1. ronto: Room No. L nt'elalra-    | street. ____________________ *S_
are only just beginning to see what a “ big | Introducing^-. MumelMnhlaJatost "“"gaand | ^iolart. eto.. » Ibronto-atrooA Torontâ 1 _ „ siToiTr.TA.AVE. 8-ROOMED

££LX.5tSr«IA-MSes.
*,X“irbZZ" VICTORIA J*AKK. *10,000. îiïSï'ifiStÜH

that soon after this the railway will be suffi- JHE FAVORED OF THEM ALU pronto. Money ufloan lowes't rates. Colle» 3 »uUd t?nck modern end I K. C. houses; rentod

meut for the need, of iuUnd oommeroe. steamers leave Yonge-eL wharf at U ajn.. tluns made prompüy returned.-------------------__ at M85ayi»r; a solid lnveatmenL L. u. r. uen
Below Ni^arn JallA Uke Oomm.ro. look. U ^e. todsy. COLLBG.E-dTRliB'r; ~A

email comparatively; but a look ahead over Ueuaftrips continued next week. tost, Toronto. Money to loan._  $1%iV VV# genüeinan sreeldenec;mod-
tfae upper lakes is fitted to give yon expanded The laet boat leave, the Park at 7.1 A-------------- vtirkd. W. GARVIN. Barrator, Solicitor em; coach bouse, «table, box •“J' ““ï
view, of what these met unsalted ses. really | SOlEcSOE MsLL, f rtS . Offices. ,18 WalUngtotnMreet East. | ^IT; ««t of^grilmoaranue, to. lot U U P.
are, and of the large commercial importance ___ Adalaldo-at. E (opp. Vlctorla-«M. Honey to *g!]°ne <^Rls'TKRj ®/sK/k’ C0NC0RD-AVB.3- C. H0Ü8Ï, f|THK CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AN L)
they must continue to reUin. Nothiog to jSGÔOe^^rnc^easy terms U O. P. p?e^

ZZL“ th* «ÔO^A /AITLANDE^UUAgTo
“ T: ” !-V^r_^. s_..„r l^hbUonmoordlallyTnylted. Stiver ool- . risters. etc., 4 Coort Chambers, corner S440U Yonga onl? fiJOJ omt^balano. S Director. Toronto-.L. To,-onto,

to ; kutonce get a gtimpee of the gnat sert* ol | lectlon„t me door. Adelaide and Church streets.__________________ yearn at «è per cent, L. O. P. Gxhsbxvx, Y=iirfVATE FUVtlsto ,oen on real estate

BauR Fw~ge^.nd mma^Urn tlmt Um | g PER CENT. loto.of $80.000mid ÂT& F.Bodltq»^ monthly, 8 lotol.ft.LO. P. Sxnxbxüx. MS gi "Xt^m*puc

s^Keron#ed 00 S)0 ^nnA-^vÀ^°"Nu:-^n^

SsSs£2?ft£i * pSEtigggghgE ti*®sa* SSSS
blast from Washington will surely be a blets- I ____________________ _______ t. Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc.. Building
in» in diaffniM. if onlv it dcvdotM among oa 11 ” ' ' 11 8 esasssx - Loan Chambers, 16 i’oronto-street, fpronto.*** tWvWueofseU-mlUnoe.tod teachmus j---------------SZggffig*------------------

■ore imiteratively to “peddle our own canoe. CABSLAKE’S taries, etc. J. J. Maclaben, J. H. Mao-
Within a few days back we have heard a donald, W. M. Minmr.U.

i“ nr,S.‘“t;™,e^^ ST. LEGER SWEEP.
TS'5E,-'St~ I *20, ooooo.

Ever aines their respective beginnings these 
have been spoken of ae two places; but they 
appear to be in the way of becoming practi
cally one. ■MHBHRMBHH
MeKensie started out to improve Fort Wil-1 ** botso^.^. 
ham’s natural advantages and to make it a | Non-etarters..’ 
place whereas, since the C. P. R. Company 
earns in they have let it go to the dogs tod that 
not for good publie reasons hot for private 
mesons of their own—is far away from the 
truth in the matter. The truth is that in Mr.
MaoKenlie’s time the Fort William of to-day 
Aid not exist; and that the splendid tranship
ping place which does exist to-day has been 
created by the Canadian Pacific Company.
Port Arthur is a port on the lake shore with 
good docks to tie vessels to and pretty 
well the Herat. But the fort has advantages 
equal to all this and a great deal more. Fort 
William means miles upon miles of the navig
able Kamministiqua River,with water ao deep 
that it ia-eaiy to build along its banka wharves 
where large vessels can load and unload, the 
rail* running alongside close by. Natural con
veniences have marked out the long series of 
docks and elevators along the Kamministiqua 
river as where the vast transfer trade in west
ern grain Is to be done; while for the trade in 
ores and other merchandise, also destined to i
î^T’Se JS5*£S:üî£Æ 1 ^Tobdhto college of wüsic
S£it-“£Ti£,ly irq i I^BBCHESTRALssJ 0B8AH SCHggl,

Item, which yon please, or continue to use I I Tiiï5™<5ïïiyhtsorougSy
both name, if you l.ke it better. a.rJFX^’^^. 2*

During my brief stay at Port Arthur on I nr^/manull rip. and capstiou. Music Hall »ud«ra
Monday I fell in with Mr. George Marks, a JWS5îiiâ«£“t^S«nm

leading merchant here, and heavily interested 
la the tipping. He .ay. that as a grain ex-
porting itint Port Arthur is out of yesterday, çrlvsto tultlones tosm Fo, tedw amko^u. 
taking it. rim along with the Prairie Province
where the grain come# from. But now that The college will open on Monday, September 
the second big harvest is supposed to be on 17. Intending pupils are requested to régis-
hanlh^ expect, that Port Arthur's exuort ter before that Jate.-----------------------------------

lor the crop year 1888-89 will be ten million Boarding llllil I'ftV School for 
bushels at leash Ha says that of late it has l'OUNG LADIES.
been gaining grmtly on ***'£***£ ConducVed ^mTss'vSaLS * uSSmor to 
ahead, however, haring gained its celebr.ty Nixon). Much attention given to Mathe-
m “the city of the unsalted seas” years before matics and to French and German con vena- , rad was laid on the Canadian Pacific. What | tion^ Pleasant School re-

on the American side has for awhile been an 
old story, is on the Canadian aide only just 
beginning.

To show you that the natural capabilities of 
Fort William and the Kamministiqua River are 
not being neglected, let me mention that the pH H 
Canadian Pacific Company have during *•>' Lg&^^SWSBH 

most of this season %ad some 800 men em- j^01Iday Sept. 3rd.
ployed in two immense elevators, which will ,g thoroaghly prepared for ensemble and
be completed ere grain enough gets down the | golo paying, 024
goming winter to fill them. They have «bo t ........... SLmmu.wn, JBBSffsmMw.
. fine large levator at Port Arthur, wh.ch nijx ljf XN ÿ^JSSJSTJ^BSKW 

will do a big businesH the coming season. UUwIHImW nundby Bosmes*men.
Last year’s grumblers, if any of them survive, 2^Sri5^K-s*v^fotiî2ÇUIIRTIIlllfl 
will surely be astonished to see the changed her?V UllUll I IlMIvU
state of prei>atione by this year; though how t/fDITCVor deMriptive^CircnlErs, containing full p*r- 
far they will “acknowledge the corn,1' Will It, «gu™ of.u m«.=b« taught -dm*, ef 
mid admit t hat they must change them- Address—CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
„1,«. a. the times do. remain, to be seen. BENGOüGh! ^ H BROOKs"0"0

The Alberta. I Prtotot. ^ <*«! * Wa=«8*

9
Ti

. A■

- 3Efce <

BEAI PATATE ANE

tnt n to Ah CABRAMALM.
9«

DWon^raeeVriiMlT.

lto8p.ni., and6to8p.m

MtrATH DRTKCTirKB. 
IQftiWifc’S lJKTKCTlVE AGENCY. MBay- 
jrl street, Toronto. Telephone 1808. Eaiab-

7 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
PIN A NCI Al AGENT, MONET AT LOWEST BATE*.

O
=Bt 1

PEOPBETY WANTEP.POE EXCHANGE.
800 FT. — ALAMBRA-AVE. EQUITY, *1700. GOOD RENTABLE HOUSES.
139 Ft. -ARTIlUlt-STRKKT (CORNER). CENTRAL HOUSE. WELL RENTED.
8w ft!-Beer park, equity joooo. one or two paieis solid brios

Dwellings._______________________ _
29 FT.—C R A W FORD-STREET1. CLE A k. HOÜSB^—WEST END. __________ ____
f BRICK "FRONT HOÜ8ES-6 ROOMS. FARM. VACANT LOTS. OR ONE CKN- 

Renied 810 each; Dufferln-et.. near Dundee, TRAL HOUSE.
8“pAins*BRICK FRONT-8 feOÔMS. BATH VACANT LAND OR GOOD DKTACHK& 

foundation. Equity, House,

y teneur - AUt.______________
NTARiO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

ry. Temperance-street, 
in attendance day or

i

fLHorse Infirma 
pal assistants

perceptible the forenoon of Sunday Aug. 85, ly wost-
_______ _______ , _______________  '.j Printing
Presses, 78 Wellingtou-sireet west. Torontq

WASTE AND

w. c„ gag,, stone 
85400.when the Rood ship Alberta, of the Canadian 

Phoifin line, ptyia, betwe* pwea* |*#an» 

Port Arthur, began to feelthe first intimations
800 FT.—ST. HEHKN’8 AVK. EQUITY. 8im RENTABLE PROPERTY—IN EAST END, 
3H ER BOURN E-ST.—12-ROOM DWELLING^ SMALLER ONE AND LOTS.
8ÔÔ~FT’—THOROLD-STREET. ’ FOR HOUSE—ABOUT *18UA
iso' Ît!—BKACONSFIELD-AVE. EQUITY, GOOD BOUSES-CENTRAL THAT RENT

83800.________________________ •________________ well. _______________________
108 FT. - ËXHIBITION-AŸE. EQUITY, HOUSES OR VACANT LOTA

11180.____________________
8Ô0 FT.—CLOSE TO HIGH PARK.
2| ACRES-KINGSTON ROAD. NORWAY HOUSE OR VACANT LOT.

Equity, *1800.
90 FT—McPHEKSON-AVE. CLEAR.
STORE—QUKÈN-8T. WEST. NEW.
150 FT.—ROUNSVALLKS’-AVE. _______________________________
76 ACRICS-OO. BRUCE; ALL BUSH, BEST HOUSE OR VACANT LAND, 

soil, well situated, close to station. $1600.
No mortgage._______________

100 ACRES—NEAR ABOVE.
Good buildings. $2500.

100 ACRES-COUNTY DURHAM. EXCEL- HOUSES-NEAR QUEEN AND CRAW.
LENT buildings; fine farm. 84000. FORD-ST.. that rent walL ________ __

RENTABLE HOUSES OR STORE

XTEW8PAPKRS, COTTON WASTE .
Printers’ Wiping Rags cheap. Central 

Hag 4t Scran Warehouse, 118 Adelaldc-at^ot

V
HoitrHKittr avmneu rucsoiita.

day. Address MillfordjBay P.O.___________
mHK PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL of 
1 Lake Himcoe is now open for the recep

tion of guests. For farther particulars address 
R. J. Flktchkr. Barrie. _____________________

SMALL HOUSE. OR PAIR.

CENTRAL HOUSE-
FARM, HOUSlilS. OR LOTS. 
RENTABLE HOUSES.

mAweiTAh

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
/V loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frink OSVUST, real estate and financial 
agent, M King-street east, cor. Lendor-lane. 

TSK MACLEAN, FIN AN Cl A l 
broker. 9 Victoria at, building loans ef- 

y, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgages. Specially low rales on busl-
ness properties. Mortgages bought_________

A SUM OF *80,000.00 TO LOAN, IN SUMS 
J\. to suit borroweie; private funds; lowest 
rales of Interest on approved property security. 
KeXlk * PxNRoee. Real Estate and Financial 
Agents Itoom A upstairs, 61 Adslatde-etreet
east Telephone 1418. _____________________
T) A ETON A HILLOCK—Real Estate Brokers 
13 and Accountants, 35 Adelalde-etreet east 
Rente and accounts oollected. money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1398. _____________

▻
60 CLEARED YaCANT LAND OR HOUSES.

A
foe led without delà

90 ACRES—8AME AS ABOVE.

ROSE CARTAGE CO.,
BRANCH OFFICE, 0 WELLINGTON-ST. EAST.

, etc.»r 1 AROK AMOUNT of money to loan In some
JLi to salt at lowest rates of hnerestt note* 
discounted. Wm. A. Lkb A Son, Ageuu West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelaide-sireet east.

Move all kinds of merchandise, furniture, sofas, pianos 
etc., elc. Special wagons for lurnlture. Careful, 

reliable men. Terms moderate.

J. ROSE. Manager.OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
Jt made with despatch, specially low ratw 

on good security. Thoa.1L Monk, 80 Church- 
street ___________ _ CABINETS $3 PERIS.

Gagen & Frazer

>
MONEY TO LOAN in large sums at,5* per 
rJL cent. No commission. A liberal half- 

value advanced. W. Hops, 15 Adelaide-st.
east. Telephone 1218.___________ _____________
" MONEY liberally advanced on building*in 
. X course of erection or to purchase city 
>toperty. a 1L Clarke. Barrister, Solicitor.
Notary, 75 Yonge-etreet, Toronto._____________

I-

<!New Teas. Photographer»
79 KIMC-STBEH WtST. TORON

Tkf ONeV below market rates on business 
. 'I property where security Is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. H. K. Sproulk, 80 Welilngtoo-sl. E. 
's.ONKY to loan—On olty and farm pro 
Tt petty, at lowest rates, no commission or 

i slay: mortgages and securities purchased.
I GmtXMWOQP. 87 Adolalde-street ea«t.

’ I f ONEY TO I.OAN on mortgagee, endow- 
tL mente, life policies nod other seourltlss,

, nun C. McGbe. Finnnolal Agent and Volley
linker, 5 Toronui-strout.______________

'«•4AN6 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
D elty and farm properties : no delay ; mort

gagee purchased; builders’ loans negotiated. 
.konakd W. Butler. Financial Agent. 80 

Toron to-street. __________ ____

FIRST ARRIVALS BAQ-b 1 RAGS !
Sell your rage, waste papers, books, metal.

CHINA IND A. «Æa^ ** °“h priwUllllin, lllMHij Central Rag and Scrap Wareb.-ae,

CEYLON, JAPAN, "• “ ^
Comprising * Souchongs, V 

Moniugs, Kalsows, Japans, W 
Assam*, Young Hysons, M 
Gunpowder.
Special Discount for Quantity

MICHIE & GO.

>

i

1888. EXHIBITION. 1888.
When visiting the Industrial Ex

hibition do not fail to see the Ex
hibition ol

TRUNKS, VALISES, 
PURSES, BASKETS,

SATCHELS, 
Dressing and Writing Cases.

----- AT—

>

51
624

STORES TO LET.
!

211 and 213 Yonge-etroeL Immediate posas»2$
13ÔArcade, Toronto.

4 y.Akmc AMOUNT of money to loan on 
J\_ mortgage security at lowest rates: no 
unnecessary delay in closing loans; builders 
loans negotiated; mortgages and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1318.

«gffiaaa
CkijO BATHUR8T-8TRklET. WEST SIDE. 
OOQ easy terms. L O. P. Qeuereux, 8*8
àpadlna. _________________
(too ÈROUK-aHiCNUK, OORNEIt LOT, 
$QO. 20 feet frontage. L. O. P. Qeuereux.

isgs? aijx- &p«sztt-tttssur&rt:
0Uic.NTormMS^ Onti^fftoJsT'&mSSwl IgOK \aNGUCY^AVENUS. LOTS 18 
Bufldloxa. St Tde^ltos*. east, room A F.P 125' art 20, 180x120 Buy tonna of pay- 
h-hrv,1?. m. qu.hr,-------------------------------— th<m at

824m , H. E. CLARKE & CO.o.B. W. D. BUTLER. 
Katate and Finuncial Agent.

72 King-st. K., Toronto. Family Butcher,
35» YONGE-STBEET. TOBONTO

(K8ABH8HKD 1857.)
Cared Meats of All Klads a Specialty.

105 KlNti-ST. WESTM
___________ KVUMKR HK8QUT8.___________
CSUMMER RESORTS—Hotel Chautauqua, 
IS Nlagnra-on-the-Lake: new house, beauti-xu'A Msiu ra? sssJt
facilities for fishing, boating, bathing or driv
ing. For further Information apply to U V. 
GROOM, Manager, yingara-on-thejjake.______

WATER FILTERS I
v 1st hoTM.fr^fiS.OOO 

2nd horse 
3rd horse.

Tele-Ut Series. Poultry,Vegetables, Lanl, Sausages, eto.

altod on dally for orders If desired.
Jewett’s Celebrated Make, Best 

in the World,

AIKENHEADÆ CROMBIE,
Cor. King and Yonge streeta a

*3,000I 1st horse.
The Globe’s cliarge^-tbafc Mr. 2nd horse ... 2.009............ 1,000

Other starters... 2,000 
Non-starters..». 2,000

2.000% Customers wi 1,000
■~p', ... 2.000 

... 2.000 
4.000 TICKETS AT *5 EACH. 

Drawing Sept. 10th. Race Sept 12th, 1888. 
Result of esoh drawing sent to all subscribers. 

Ten per cent deducted from all prizes. 
Address, GEORGE CARSLAKB, Propu 

1 . C \ t MoutreaL

rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
JL the month of Augu.t, 1888, malls close and 

are due as follows :

MOTHta A D HAST A VU AMU

tVkHO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dondas 
13 streets; terms, 81 per day; street cars pa.
door. V. T. Bkro, Proprietor.________________
d~A UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class In 
It every respect. Good sample rooms tor 
nmmarclal men. Pitid MaitTW. Proprietor. 

> /-COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 66 J arris-street. To 
. ly ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 

dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
stabling for 100 horses.____________________
1 PALMER HOUSE—Oor. King and York 
I streets, Toronto—only *2 per day; also
Tterby House." Brantford.____________________
'É p 1ÔH ARDSON HOUSE-Cornor King and 
IV Brook streets. Terms *1 to *1.50 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water- gas In every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort is a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; butlis and barber 
shop In connection. Telephone 815. & Rich
ardson, Prop._________ ___ 

Solid
oronto Dus. 

a.in p.m. 
8.20 ia45
8.20 9.00 

12.50 7.20 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 &30 
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20 
a.m.

Gloss.
O.T.R&tst .............'j'»

It

eeî5iT™’.r.a g
avîîff*. .7.00 3.20 

a.m. p.m.

35

JOHN CATTO & CO.TJOTELSR gedoe estate and house
13 AgeMs, 147 Queen-street Weet. Rents 
eenseted._____________v_______________________

. > o»

(J tout Bank, corner King tod Bay its.. Toronto

One Thousand Ticket1 at 16 Each T.
~T A 1'ERR Y-Barrister. Ekfileltor eto.- A. Society and private hinds for inyert-

Lowest rates. Star life Offices, *2 Web
ilngton-street east, Toronto. • _______ ** _
U HILTON, ALLAN * BAIRD. Barristers 
O Solicitors, Notarise, eta, Toronto tod 
Georgetown. Offices: 88 Klngetreet east. To, 

B ronto, and Creelmnn’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shjvtoh. J. 
Baird. ____________________*_

Make a Grand Display of

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS
In Henriettas, Cashmeres, 

zons, Homespuns and
SCOTCH TARTANS

KENSINGTON-AYEVUE.$6
51’■*L LAMBS-AVENUE. Ama-$750l

ÜSSINGTON-aVKNÜE, CL08E 1*0 
Bloor.

p.m
2.00$26 ..............{

8.40 3.15 
10.30 L00

2.00G.W.R.........\ 4- WBSTMORKLANDAVENUT. aco 4.oo
11.30 9.30$9First Horae. *1000, Second, *600, Third, *400. 

$1000 divided between other starters.

àlFEsWa
posted to subscribers outside of Montreal 

192 horses entered (giving each ticket
chance of 1 in 5). . __

Subscribers should send at once to secure 
ticket» to

In leading Clan Patterns.

Travelling Rugs & Wool
Wrap Shawls In Kishtwar, Al

aska. Himalayan, Bmpre 
Seholapand, Glencoe, 

Lammermniz

8.20
DOVKRCOUBT ROAD, CLOSE TO 
Bloor.
DOVEROOURT ROAD, CLOSE 16 
BLOOR

p.m.
2.00

s.m.
8.40

a.m. p.m#
U.S.N.Y......................{11.30 MO

U.S. Western State, &30

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England ria 
New York will be closed at tide office every 
day, excepilng Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., and wUI be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditions route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mail for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.m.. for the Cunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mail is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Quebec will close here 
on Wednesdays al6 p.m. —i

$11ment.
12.20 A 45 
8.30 7.20$16 ■

t)AAA ARMSTRONG AVENUE, 
$ J_OUVvr alx-room hou«e, lot 54x132. 
®0 / A THREE TWO-STOREY HOUSES 
35o4U 7 room», slate roof, lot 60x120. 

isfffar r*tO LET A FOUR ROOM FLAT UNFUR- 
B8"h JL NISHED, close to Queen and Yonge-

f*>OE PER AORK. EIGHT ACHES MAK- 
0/40 KET garden, 8 mile, from city.

' COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
BEST AU BANT.

and Clan Patterns.
KING-STREET,Maclennan, Downey, B 

& Langton,

BABBISTEBS.SOLICITOBS, Etc
York Chambers, Toronto-st.  8

R.H. BRAND. ,
Billiard Room.Windsor Hotel-Montreal. 246I

Onnoelte the Poetoffloa 624^ TOST» Æ«2S7b.WE

day included. $3.00 per week.
CRITERION ItESTALRAM

FIR8T-CIA8S IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE^

II. E. HUGHES, Proprietor.

t I MUSICAL ASH tCDVCATlONAL. W. A MURRAY & CO.I

136
ÛPBCIAL bargain in a fruit farm
O of 57 acres on shore of Lake Ontario, 34 
miles north of St. Catharines, and 14 miles from 
Port Dalhonsie ; good buildings and well- 
fruited; must be sold within 30 days, as pro
prietor leaving the country. D. D’K. Potter,
real estate agent, St. Catharines._______________
XTIOR SALE-LARGE BRICK HOU8E ON 
_Rj C&rlton-street overlooking the Horticul
tural Gardena Will exchange for other pro- 

Gbo. Bakin, Court House.

Have this week opened
v

200 CASES MS W FALL GOODSSEAL IAÏÏLES,PKHSOWAL. ______

Consisting of the very latest novelties In Man
tle», Cloaks, Jacket A Ulsters. Silks, Velvets. 
Plashes. Dress Goode, Fancy Flannels. Cloak- 
Inga, Sealeries, Ribbons, Laces, Trimmings, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear and Fancy Goods 
of every description. Istdlee, you will find the 
largest assortment to choose from and the low
est prices for First-Clam Goods In the Dominion

SHORTLAKE VIEW HOTEL.teiWAitftsa
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

perty.
fj>OR SALE OR WILL EXCHANGE TWO I; houses in Union ville well situated. Geo. 
Eakin. Court House.________________________ JACKETS,MONEY WANTED.

nany will receive money and issue its deben
tures bearing interest at 44 percent, payable
^^irl».»ro.S»w*g

a fair rate of interest paid promptly at regular 
intervals are invited to apply by letter or other
wise. Thk London and Ontario Investment 
Co*y., Ltd., 84 King-street east, Toronto. A. M. 
Cobby, Manager.

r CHOICE LOTS, SALISBURY-STREKT. 
yy near Riverdaia Park, 124 Winchester-st. at

J»g«j 1TEB Proprietor*136 UK INVITEMARRIAGE LICENSES. I± Murray 8 Co/s; K°*S,% "ÿoKOWTO.

Mesl Omlrally Lecaieil First-Class Hotel In

PRICES GRADUATED.
A B. CRAIG. A. NELSON.

---  CH1KV CI.kKk, FROPR1KTOB.

EO. EAKIN, Jaeuer, at Court Houie and 
Yx 138 Carlton-aL The LADIES to Ex

amine Oor Goods 
before placing their 
Orders.

IT 8. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 
XJ.• 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 459 Jarvis-street

IT. 18,81, 83, 85, 87, King Sfc BestTO UBST.
ONTREAL HOUSE. 140 to 142 King west 

York; *1 per day. Rich>1 near corner 
ard N. NolaSD. Proprietor.
Tbs “Uub” Cafe awl MereUanU' Lunch 

CsMsUr.
W. F. Bingham desires to inform the busl- 

nien of Toronto that he has opened 
â flmSaaa Cafe and Merchants Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-stroet, 1st door east 
of the "Hub, First-close In every respect- All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining-room 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room in

ysVOLET.^TWÔ ROOMasUlTABLEFOE 
X offices, steam heated, over Imperial Bank,

Corner Yonge and Qaeon-Streeis._____________
OEVEN ROOMS - EIGHT DOLLARS 
O monthly—brick-front, healthy location, 
^aciflc-uve.. twelve minutes from railway 
station; suburban fare only five cents daily. 
Mr. Pim, West Toronto Junction. 
r|10 LET-PART OF TWO LARGE FLATS 
X Steam power and every convenience. 

Box.glWorld. **

*246 i DENTAL CARDS.
•T™X^KSüTK07T5^tîSri6rSp£dfi5:
#1. second house north of College-street 
Mme but first-class work done, aud warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.

62 i

MR. J. BAYLEY,
€. N. BASTEIIO & €0.,

M tNl t lt ri RKRS, 84 YOVtK-gT.Teacher of Piano and Violin. , rilEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sye 
1 tom) abeolutely without pain, br most 

skilled operators. Tooth with or without a 
Blate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yongc-stroet, near Alice. 
jambs C. Bates. Dental Burgeon.________ U»

AU Hair Goads in Bangs. Waves, 
Wigs, Switches, Etc.

Guaranteed for best quality and Cor finish. 
Will be sold at great reduced price during the 

month of August at

ARMAND HAIR STORE
407 Yoage-street. 407, 1

Close te Y. EL C. A. Building.
aoo o

62
that ho will resume 
80 Gould-strect, on

- » r246.noc lion.G. TKOTIKK,li. PURES OLOGT. ■091 AS’ KUKOPKAN UOTKL.

“ The English Chop House.”
STREET WEST, TORONTO

, TTOW TO READ CHARACTER AT 
XX 81GHT”by Wallace Mason the accurate 

Phrenologist 362 Yooge-Street, mailed, thirty
DENTAL SURGEON,

A
30 KIN*r lies removed to bis new office stud residence 40 Elagant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
The^only Cafe in Toronto pat ro^^y Ladles.is ART.

RS. VINE. ARTIST—PORTRAITS IN ixx crayon, water colors aud oil. 60 Glou. 
cfHier-streeU_________________

FALL STYLES.”4i
KOu 14 CARLTON-STREBt

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlcon-street Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to, 
~i W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43and 45 King w«L • I • Now modet celluloid, gold and rubber 
biue, hopiuate or combined, natural teeth reg» 
lute*!, legaidless of maiforiuattou of me 
mouth.

NEW FALL COOPS!
FOR SCAFFOLD POLES!

A t KID'S HOTEL, Tlie Haymarket. . lmpor- Tress & €o.’s London llats, 
Christy’s London Hats, 

Woodrows & Son Loudon Hats.
—Ladies* Transit Hats in all colors. Children’s 
andiLadies’ Fancy Caps: a large variety all col-

A| R. FORSTER, Artist.-fPupil of M. Bou- 
ItX guoreau. President of Art A ssociation of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East. Portrait 
painting. - ; BroixoH.

and oiler Monday Sept. 3rd the
| |efk Owen Sound on Satu rday afternoon 
the Alberta, which,A commanded by Capfc. 

J. B. Anderson, formerly of Oakville, but 
who now lias hi* home in Sarnia. Mr. John 
Edwards, originally from Glengarry, is pur
ler* and both of them have had years of ex
perience on the old Beatty line of steamers, so 
named from Mr. Henry Beatty who is now 
Superintendent for the Canadian Pacific com
pany of the present upper lake line. Mr. E. 
Mas ter bo u of Cleveland is steward of the 
Alberta, and Mr. David McLean is 1st engin
eer. Everything goes well, and is kept ship- 
shai>e as far as a landsman can judge. The 
steamers are doing good bmiuest these days, 
the Alberta this time having about a hundred 
first-class passengers. _________ _____

216 BUSINESS CARDS.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
X\AKYILLE DAIRY—4814 Yonge-st.—Guar^ 
II an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fbbp. Sole, proprietor.

ora.1 Address McLEAN 8c CO., 438 Church-street 
________ one door aouth ot MaitlandJ. & J. LUGSD1N,BODEGA RESTAURANT The Lead lag nailers and Farrier,,

Ml Tea*. Umi
BUSINESS CBANCES.

A GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
A. man having *400 to invest, can secure a 

h,.l( interest in flm-olaae paying burines» in, 
T.leueant tow n. No risk. Address B. C. R.
Box 1 Trenton. Ont. ________ __
\xrANTED-A YOUNG MAN WITH 
V? small capital, for safe and profitable 

journalisi ic enterprise. Address F. A, 
World Office. ________

f 1 Wept y highest cash 

prices for

Rubber. Copper. Brass. Lead. Zinc. Iron, 
Waste Paper, Regs. Horse Hair, eto* etc.
Toronto Hill Stock & Metal Co,
Telephone 1318. Esplanade neer Bay St. 188

SCRAP62
will be opea 1er breahfast. dlaaer and sap- 

per from 8 to 8 p.m .
XbETLEY & CO., HEAL ESTATE BROK- 
W_ era. Auctioneers and valuators. Insurance 
aud Fluantdal AgenU—city and turm p^ropéHies

Adriaide-slreet ea«t, Toronto.
,«n>HE Dandy- patent bag-holder

I —which holds begs of any size, costs 
only 75c. Sold by sgents. a W. Allen 8c Go's. 
World building. Toronto.

IMPORTANT NOTICEArcade. Yonge St., Toronto, s
Will Re-open Sept, 3rd, 1888, THE HOME SAVINGS A LOAN CO. LTD. To Lawyers, Merchants, Me 

chaules and Knilway Men. 
li yon want a

OFFICE;No. 73 CHURCH ST.. Toronto.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED
6SffftSiS»a&f?Sr mJAMES^MASON.

President. Manager

For Circulars* etc*, address 
€. ODEA, •

Secretary.
6 3

RELIABLE WATCH Mr. H amilton MacCarthy

SCVLPTOE, et London, Eng.
147 Yerkvlfi# Avoau# and 81 Arcade, Yoaga Si

Portrait Busts.

UEI.P WANTED. fxRAINS CONSTRUCTED ON SAN1-
VVrviVj;n,'n ''*'Tf1î?ST-(ÎCÂ'^—âïKÂÎJÎ U TARY pnnclplo», cellars concreted, well»

kuowVbe au5 oiafrn. filled. Gxo. Montuomeby W
city tbdrouglily. Call at No. 6. Wetilngton-sL Terauley-atraeU--------------  ------------ ------------rar\riiTI/\hl
city tnorougmy. Y*r GODDARD, «4 MELINDA STREET; A POSITION
VOUTH WANTED-ONE USEDTO TOE ^ tod" Exp^^goto" tor as salesman will, g-rndpay. to any reliable man
MS* &0to m?.” °tme0blaerT“d“"'à ÏÏ-'-'riïcOffiBEh £'ux:ï&fi^,yN.X. |

246 î 613—eow
GO TO 36THE CHATEAU.I

MB’.b ' Medallions, 
Ktc. •l-erjary and Arson.

Ou Jan. IB, 1886, the residence of Mr. Jos. 
jobnaou, iu the Township oi York, was de-

171 Yonge-stn Toronto.
/8.6tiou.
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,1 BUSINESS 0a tnrmn wàtamr

paie, i(i. i. likdr to Inflict » much meter - Hf OHM es= -̂---------------------- - . , -, —
sr^«,5uss ,r^ss - —î^a.syïïiï «- " rn tt tji tv /r A TD n1

ïr^„„ e^rf ri n i jyL_£XXlr _L_
the barky market of Canada thin by sacrifie- In by oommaad tote the CkrtUb dl Hdel, , ■■■ •• -y.,.i ■iygfii; --' 1' *. j . #* -■
ing some otlier tntereat? Are Canadian! so unto ay «luedtother, the» he might neme ;lv /.."" teaa«ateaaaateaa»MM^»Maaaaarotetete ( .i. » ,-. jit's.-

___,, wmm WÊ&ÊÊ SAULT STE MARIE.
In the eonsldeimtion of Mr. Cleveland e re- it* fittest alee. Last Friday we showed by e end .«idee then Grandmother Eve. The B»*l fab* ; ,-8i J» " •>! i r«* . ‘ 1 .. . ~ ' '

taliation messege there hro arisen the question from San Franelsoo that the barley mention made of the horse tohlhewse -.i-.ab* hue tt '‘j’ "" . “|J*‘ ‘ *<Wlhbto***É»***e*^,e^™ ,

eaëüEîi E#ï§§âigg üiimemâ S8r#100 Tom Lots.
Mr. Cleveland In his message advances argu- râUed oa thi, continent \Vhy should not days Égyptiens Weed yeast ff, V-f^' 'r/’M ,r ‘ .’’U < — Jy T ‘ -------- 1 “
meets to prove that tha* article terminated a,, m»na(ters of our Government farms that it wasalso the fire» **j^ ^ •)?. - - ■ tillfWEHMBtitoto^il^^te— c

BfiüSÎÎSlj?».4 SïïSSdîyS...........“•■ lsx with the other artiolee of the treaty on the —Mure at onoe a large supply for Seed of the onto! the harsh Bin» that «ma there na » n^tUle«Inis 40v12S fppt to
ï£iM%BSfv BWjsasaate SSSEraSsE

•.emssssBc.w^ esœ^sSgK; sssssvsr ms IlESmlBS ,«THDAY ÛF SeptemberKSEEr^usss 2S!*aMf»g.SiS giarauraar-^rr. Eîrj««s&gsm 12 0CLOCK, NOON, ON MONDAY, THE ioth day uhj>tMtmDtii
Ste.^Marie and St. Clair Flats’ canals. We, among them. The minister declare, it as hm „tent to #i our price here tor the barley and it *onld prevent thenbil^renof^wud «j. , . ««gsrs, ÛLlYKIt. <30ATH & CO., at their Mart, 51 King-street Bast. These lotsaf e
on onr part, can emily meet thi. move by opinion thatth. Article m quest,on cannot be required Io, United State* mstted ol being » ^J**!*» J? Jt&,Jf&rick and fl» faî «ail faïlf LoiYlll OH Ittini of TOWII a«d MT© Situated UpOU «16 gently
similar treatment of Americans in regard to revoked for two years. , we now are so completely dependent. . KlddMtolhe liiteenthverto of IbS 17 6hapt« the remaining patU <«6881 nail liOt» lll«ni»Ul „nmm!lll,U imrtTalleil Tiew of the city

?fe»Kr8ti»îÉ's •l&!,î2fïï?5K«sssssss^sys. ssasritssst s±îk '£&&&»y !Ttr<ireT:r,,li:„lor ,he ‘re“‘$iumdh"8hlp **“*for ’,Md‘

aa^r^jKsSpî v.—-fib ^rar£ÊE2s-SF^«r^“” ^ SSSJS■«**- »■»» rr! ^ 7

. already at amrV on our Sanlt Ste. these law. arising from the *npP“it'°0nb^ very large proportion Of this tomber ^s £25«ïi ÏÏSnit the immrero^o?the|m||e from the International l»OCk »nd FelTJV ACompUDy Witll Mf. Onftiee, Jt. . »
Marie canal It now devolves upon oer quite plan, that Ar& merely paoest h rough the IÿifeiiP?' r.! ‘̂.,jLhh*hc bpsiy Pf^sidfnt. nilithlngthft Waterpower Canal and Waterworks. „
fssrrzsssssasr* al,*aw-. «.‘«ste J «w ».» a* iywi tr •^SfL^^JSSSSS' 2TSS

• tiesstigsspsç^g Koti7. ,1^'f «S»5S.r, SS «.«1 prient,t -totajiatnry scheme it would not be the first ! Uade of the United state, in lumber for the] K’shlMtmT B. C., 1!»w,^lent. belli* iu BlttUy plaCCS finely flanked With
oZJ°lZ tun. Jt« aâiïtàsK rilt‘ArSXxvîn t ™188M? r«i«. Sî rti^upont^h^ Mbble^tone. Tmultltudc ot handsome buildings have gone up near this property and the

much bravado and bluster. SoU“T *« «■•)» XXV mclu^e, and Article XXX shalltake Wood, unmanufactured, free ef U»»» ^llTtori^T nrwnnrtfli Park In Iwflt Bfftffff Hlf a<v^‘‘f f »ee IWlhuteSOf €OUnCil In ‘AlgOUia Pioneer ). ho

cTtiiTZ^Peruvian burine». American^ id taririativj boàie,^ of the different countries tocHri, “uUabJe^lflW feeUl^JB 5,430,806 «0 bW.hS I JiLl TV|MBhtMtiatiOneflli be Obtained from Messrs. Oliver, CO*t© A to., WilO ‘ have plans,
their oontention in the Bnlwer-Clay ton Treaty, fo^ôrthê^riod often years from the date Lnsrter^bgrdÿ deals and jtonta, ^ ^ By theeeewi JE 1 4yo. v|ew ot Town, etc,, ete.; from Mr. iraak Cayley* Ileal Estate Agent, KUlg-St. Cast ;

the Tansma final and several other things ftt which thev may come into operation and jn|Mlan(j Bjn'ntlliim'ÜÜÜI.."!!!!! uAglt DO I *P^ ____ _ “AnH I.- i .. _   . ^ lil,.lalfle.ctrAÀt Ancf / who represent the UflJoiniUg property
SS^i^titftrwass erjSte!S5e^afe»d5&n=;^ ■m|^^^S5^i>3giaittrüBsg5!!&A£S^5»MLffÆ!L»A.wm «.» »« n i»».*

SCSStSSamgflS !r.g,rv”^„s. ts »fe:=:=a:: i|$ proper»), « r««. x B«nps.« Mr*.

propel of retaliation. mention^ u^rtic.e XXXIII ««Æ S Eînto^ d^îd 1 hanty ^OttOT, Peterborough. _______________________ . . ,    , MfttohM

We Must Have (sthn Cenl, HUns dm iwriod* during which Articles XVIII Recent letters and reports of mtervieria with **y ‘Coma and H M » w.»au>a».
The threat of retaliation on the part of the to XXV inclusive and Article XXX, Common- onr principal lumber men on theanbject of bUok horo^and he rim* jml bo him ■ 1 Ml MUM *11 Will

United States will show to Oimadians the ljf called the “ Fishery Articles,- «honldcon- proposed retaliatory mearore. by Ooogreu.aH pastel h***"*» IhxM. ehB M BY M 11 M l MU A I.K KK
wisdom of being prepared to depend entirely «nue in force under the hmgnage of »id Art.- apeak of the large export trade In lumber done hirSroie UmTrnt oh lin l lliUnj U- II All^UiL

t hemeclvn at alltimee. For Instanee we ole XXXIII. | through United States with fonwgn countries. | Jperi^lSd hell followed wrth biff IklP j "“W*11
are at the present moment dependent on “* ,OS^ largeev«i in proportion to the sake in theStatwj And WlNetmetfenMIo him ev«.the femto

sr»r!^x -T-,~r **»*»! ijrnw
ss«iSSJS.i.tSS îsa^»:FÿxY»p3*. sr-tRÆaWfB.-L

■nd St 1H‘ Be, ™d. The OuUno "^i*o jeut' nowT N* noMce "fS ^ I Iwfflh wd pit ! RMUtatmf.nnel

Government, under the eirobmetance, is h» been giron, and yet the President of thewitlithe UmtedStates mnstke of a nature -‘Arisrieritroeh, p A^tm^Of j Q«e«dl.an?rade anafeBate,
bound to do something towards opening up United States proposes, by a. single Act of which » consistent w.tl. our eolomaloonneo- I Kjoa> for ï wiU m<*e tnmeho» iron, and I S^SSShtogtocKivate.

■ this roaAand we artglad to hear that Mr. Me- Congress, to overrule that article aud put a» tion wilh Great BriUin, and based upon • | sHM mel* Wy book br^ end then ehakhert Do sverTtotog toeggra
Murrich, who h«jast returnwl f rdm Hlhtlanri, £&£?£££: inf^tiroridL’i ^Ja^^triri » HT » to. T* i^T Baffler thg^ ^^hm-rUm-el pro, termina*

reports that the road can easily tie financed ovrt basl.a foreible lierai argument on the phrase- meroial and mdnatnal aa weU» uie «dKaeîa “Then w«W thé hot» hoof» t**en , , SwifutfLeerr *‘ BeSiate,"
there once it is known the Government wiB olngy of that treaty in this regird; but yon cultural interests of the Dominion. ^ The themeahs of t he prahelngs, the prtotiW jodhcaltate.to yielate
give a land or money bonne. Of course we are wilT find this to be the fact, that no notice Globe affects to believe that thi. loyalty » J m1ghty one»” Wood ears that total ,, Commercial (awb legitimate, 
not entirely dependent upon onr neighbors for was ever giv.in of tile abrogatlon of confined to a fesrof what it terms the pampered *** » scornful fcUuriml to the «Pn®"9[ ®i j CieyiLiUrtk.cul, u tha mioa iu Nor. Smti. «.  ̂ È bTî^nTSUÈ SU l KStiMVShu-. ^ '

Kofc long ago there was att article and correa- not mentioned among them. [Cheers.] From almost unanimous as we admit public feeling to bear the ndwt into battle, to draw the 1 £. i^tttntloafi turtunâto.
Dondence in The World showing bow the 1885 down to the present hour, in all the ne- ^ in favor <>f enlarged trade with the 1 chariot*, and to thréah o«t^he«r^a. .Tbh j • ■*■■» ; ~ ••*■ •••»• 1
Canadian government might. by 4 tte^r^^thfu^^d United State, we f«l ^ualiy ^fident^hrtkm.wl^we^
system of bOuntiee, encobtage »« «* g^ates has been that Article XXIX is still in this same public feeling will reject aad refuse «vert mew* »fii ,£l0* UTthFerims t Our plan» andsystwn? aiequat*.
of Nova Scotia coal throughout Ontario forée; and the great subject of debate in the any commercial treaty which is inconsistent j t(jil the Lord deligtawh no* inthe strength I BaVMOWD WaLXtau PtaW
and not cost the people a cent more than they Senate and the House of Representatives has wlth these two conaiderStiolfis. i l^f the home, for theïenth ver» MÉris:^ “He I

pay for » Penn»lvania coaL As for the been as to whether that Article should be put I ------- ddiehtêth not lù ^Sl^Çth of the hom.-Re “
Kneth-Lt and Rritish Columbia we have im- an end *° or 50t- Wlth the opinion of bis own The Accident Insurance Company of North tak*th not pleastiie in the legs of a mam 
Northwest and British Columbia we nave im ggg^tnry of State on record as well » the opin- America, the meet ponular Canadian company. I We learn from the. plnth feye of the 33d 

deposits of the best coal there which jon o( the Committee on Foreign Relations, has paid over 30,000 claims and Issues petioles I p—i—. gf JMvid rim» the boros, as weUashil 
wBl render onr western and Pacific Provinces bis own Cabinet and predecessor m offios. he on the most liberal terms. For further pans | h>„ mule, was not oonfiderodnotirely independent of the American lines. g -^^^10». -r»thh-^

0b^Txl^CTe phrasing of which ----------- -------------------------- - Tth Wt*fuÆdle°Wto.1

?:Z^eWhOleqUeati0nin di,pUte-reld,“ M«t celluloid i, made in Fran». ^roU of 1 com. ««note the.-We &2S£; „tt

The foregoing Articles XVIII to ^7 Ttotorôt mktilre of 6ve parte ol sul- us^)^l^ ^ RUs^toe home or stallloa Wn?> ^
inclusive, and Article XXX of this Treaty phgric aud two parts of nitrioacid, which falls I nms called htàr, if that indeed d»e not mean J and board^^hju» prog^tor«^ jjjj- dSed ÊSiîomSvff 3to>. tîere will be offered
shall take effect as soon as the law.reqmred to I lpon the paper in a fine spray. This changes the pair or yoke of the <&anot as toe Urp IjKneeKmbdaUro Wtoulwd foe the theus- for sale by Oliver, Coste & Co,, Auctioneers.

HSE^E 3HS2BS|BSra»^SiMFF|5M
sinandby.he ijegislature otrrincen^wsra sis ^ty (|f 'water 0ntil *n traces of add have “m^” or the plurri, and là Setoltio, being ** Buf^ni of the eikt half ofDet No. 30 to the first conces- pu„UMltteR. a.C.eep. fM.-otiotU herrtv
land on the one hand and by the Oongress of the removej jt j, then reduoed to a pülp, I the same as the &hp»W ene-im. Itidoes not Dveesinà Taht es,c£vm*er Oock- sloe of the Township of Vaughan, mere jwrth -t,ëu that all perrons having claims against
United States on the other. Such assent ^ m„ea on to the bleaching trough. O is appear in Ihe monotoehts 111! the tlss* M the gSul* wLven Wireaud KM cnlartr described In nmg^*°.-,“1ÆÏ>^ the salTWiinem'john Blair ate to jsendlo W.
having been given the said articles shall remam this gun cotton which gives it its explosive enthteenth dynasjr. «dMtor toa*:«■ “ \ BpMhM, .manltWA Opintorter», WMte ahd "hwshavtoga froutageon YoDgmstreet uC 161 p. Itonroton, 71 Klng-strsebKe», Throete. jm
in forcçfor the ^riod of ten years, =n-i fur. nsturl Most of the water baring been got im^rtantand W1* ‘«‘pro^taa^m. rough oaat bon» Mfii

tether oTits to ter- ^VdX^rin^hi^wite «iTMfiNMWIlEBR’S 1

minate the «me; each of the High Contract- ^uaeU in .hydraulic ,we» until they are » kind of seat or pillow wa^fonàtig MAYUMMU U^fSiî d*^e and Blair, will disudbuta ti>,
mg Parties being at liberty to give tuch notice dry as chips. Then they ton rolled m heated onlt. otjtite Weekly • JPlYDleDt » Store, thebaUu.ro In thirty d we thereafter, or tee ^“chhJri^nt^hbaveJiiS u^üeanT the

^o^^rod./toefenvror.or.tany a.l^t ^iMS ^
titne afterwards. every conceivable forto. In Pkrla there is a of a womfin. Tbt breâSI-œusl b® ,x. lyiE MeD .81# WBIlfi- purchase money for ô years at 6è per oenta per him*

Look at the italicised lines. The World roonfalmost completely famished in celluloid. Uiperoend, end the  ̂ » â_Ôu>«tookot Fall tnotbtig lor Men. &bntiMom*laie W-Sâi2^,£^Lnt«r *

”S.t.:rr.r.SStXtlS a.-rieZÆ'ri^r^s«,a.rsssïssassæï »»-“
“™r‘*“’ar"”.“I.£‘îS: s^wESF^.'^É.m twâggaaÆîtag. .*gasr- “

gs,..rtz.?*—? —-• „„ M r^r
refer to it as the time limitation, shall remain I hare three ol a wmC J* tl. îîf 1 NÆW WEB*. .J-i Jflfit M MpTAPTiAWh! It (Si .in force " for the period of ten years’’-for that Mllllehamp Still Ahead. hearing. I» teu«»hav»f „ w,m-t fc, TWIltllMIbT* Tr~rr -f»—w—, OflUi ill fllfAfiliâJl ll » UUl|
period at least—and that it shall remain in force Latest accounts place this old, solid firm at 1 al>d. j*,*)» three of a Nit tanMklit
“until the expiration of two years after either the head of the liet of mantel manufacturers running walkilg, slid pèrtéVerhtKSe, LowDOIf. Aver^sSt—5he hew operetta by
of the high contracting parties shall have Raider, well «Swito ** •'“"WSÜT' Giltwrt «“»«“♦“ *“ be ogltad the
given notice to the other ? And does it not fur- ;g00da and orices. Get reduced price list and cannot help blit draw. ” Tower-ol London, » generally reported. No t,
thersay that that notice may not be given before be convinced. Show-room now complete The Man With The T*te#hewe. ^ intimation of the ttUe1 Will be given to the
the end of ten years ? Therefore does that Old stand, 81 Adelaide-street east. 246 On mv hot bed I am lying ' d mblu before the night of the simnll sneous
article not say that two years’ notice must be ,he Wise. J With my head up in a ritag» " «••*. \ production in New York and here if possible
given and that notice may not be given until There [s n0 ai9putlng the fact that eastern A^,toS5'25f“rtor7id teinti tr . te aVoidit. TheBtoCit daring .thervlgnof
the end of ten years ? In that case the article pnjpe,.ty wlll> wkhin tbe next twelve months, jZlT.^îwlrork“aWtoteg -! Henry VIIL and toe first roene u. W at the
would still be m force without the shadow of undergo a remarkable change in value. The From a snoLa so |weet s^ too* : ; oe,!?.r ci*g eirl

sK^irjsr-^rsse aSS»«i«?..SSES&H5S

fsa‘wau»«i«ss!B ^"aaïÆïSïS s^r&tdï.,aSi5s,.,Ui2visited Ciiicago, and have noted tlie great Tlt - . ^il* »tid intfiK <6..; . paeeet* kpn wMaa^g msw eawaceer 1» • pnneechange in that city and the enormous Increase rû^ïSiïMff nneated SdA eentencedto death within half an hour for a
in the value of property In the Vicinity of what ,lT, ,YP#A-t.v* fnrrv” !- political offense. He lovee rite singing gtrL
was once a Sluggish Stream, but Is _ How-the ,,,Hell6tOTty“^ tn notforty ShAViltem^f Mie ft68C:ta W;fWhl‘ ef the
centre ot mercantile trade, are quietly buying I am fifty atrd tw more.______ prince. He haâ Caused * btetCti between the
up properties In the eastern part of Toronto as <>0h r.i.goff. I beg your pardon irinoe and hk betrothed, hoping to inherit hi*

g1*"** jfftwsasw». ■ : ; SEmSSrss1!:
Toronto Fair.—Inspect our Exhibition On tiie bright and happy toofta - 1 -i" 1 aa, mmtribnte to- making her

stable (opposite Horse Bing). It contains Tls- mee0 no more, I route and dre» me, Î2w.‘ aïï. VZr.fXet*hhT .nd «c*S»aa«£-—— Ssteisîflt- EBSSBlS
jfcLfSV- donna and is head over ears in love ViSa

Now I-thought perhaps that .Tonpyi prince in disguise. AU ends well in the res-
Wss awaiting mv command, torotkn of toe prince to t.ver, toe overthrow

And I asked that lovely creator*, of the villain and the happiness of the couple.
The chief oeroie character. is a court jester to 
the moéaïeh, wlio. of'course, i* 'bluff Kin 
Bah On wide of the priacipals there will b >
60 persons m the chorne—» men and 86 wo
men, < -The eerie ta a parody en Handel and 
Haydn ahd other old • masters, and the theme 
ef the pint a parody on toe antiques and anti-a,R^^fetDn. <^rt^Bron«n ..OUjno 

Company, of New York, is here making de
signs for tbe scenery tor its New York pro
duction. hit will be identical With the set 
need Hero. AH etaHe* about the scenes being 
laid tn Norway are false. One of the Vers», a 

hq quaint Gilbertsn bmnot, 
runs u lollops f '.v . . - i~

* -L .4

Wise ladite ans asking purchases for the
m*lfei!yR2£i^ry‘

ther strike on Jereeyet we have pet them Inti

* —tain trafllc with their rivals as they now have 
to do, as these rivals aa k Batter of fact will 
not tin able to'do toe work.

Once tii* tramp steamers hear of «bis bond
ing privilege being withdrawn they will im
mediately start for Halifax and St. John to 
pick up some ol tbe extra trade which may be 
got there, and as a consequence competing 
rat» will be obtained from these port*.

THE TORONTO WORLD \
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To-day** btwine** od 
êhpnge was brisker tH 
time. The dealing vj 
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I Sd:A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FREE.

A HOLD Property. Under anti by virtue

time «ntl place ef sale. • - ‘ - ■— ='■ '•*'■» ■
byOLWÉR OTATE8&^o‘ htthe Mtet 57°
Street East Toronto, on Tuesday. Septem 
1888. at 12 o'clock noon, the following property:

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of Imid nod premises sltnnte " 
being In the city of Toronto to the Oo8si.%4i?»ajisw- <
boreoMbaSvenue nccording to tOKletnrtki H)An 
No. 522lying immediately north nnd adjotuing 
the Ontario And Quebec Rnllway lands _

TERMS OF SALBt-1. Ten herefettt. of ear-
ctz Siff«œ&sx
in one month thci-edfter.-ï. The pflrishnser 
must search tbe title at hi* own expense nnd 
the vendors not to be required to produce any 
title deeds or deliver any «Uetract of title not 
to his pome»Ion or power. Other terme madess-Ki&acr

Dated Toronto, August M. 1888. . *8 -
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hour before commencing. Catalogue* »dW 
ready, wtuch may be had from the Auction- 
eera. ^®
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Mr. Cleveland propoeéd to inflict ad injury 
e Canada because his people refused to ac
cept a settlement of existing difficulties 
tinned by himself and accepted by Canada. 
This country had done nothing to Mr. Cleve
land, bat we were to be made the sufferers. 
Hie recommended remedy to which we were 
muni, was not adopted by his senators. That 
was what Mr. Cleveland proposed, but as it 
lams out his scheme, consummated ,would re
sult in poetic justice being done. The blade 
would slide through the hilt and pierce hit 
own people.______________________

American Beads Ihe Chief finfferera.
We imagine there will be a howl in New 

York, Boeton and Portland immediately it 
appears that the President will invoke retalia
tion as regards the bonding privilege. These 
cities and all the roads leading from them to 
tbe Oroadian border benefit immensely by tbe 
handling of Canadian imports and exports, 
and it 1* not likely that they, or the steamship 
lines which call at these ports, will see Mr. 
Cleveland put hie Act in force without a vig
orous protest. The New York Central, the 
Erie, the Lehigh Valley, and the other great 
freight lines heve yet to be beard from, and 
there is no doubt about this, that they will 
bitterly resent any such interference with 
trade arid commerce as Mr. Cleveland pro-

Retaliation will be the building up of the 
Intercolonial road. At present it losee a large 
share of the flour traffic from western Ontario 
Wbieb goes by American roads to Boston imd 
is then rent by vessels to points in the' Mari
time provinces. The withdrawal of the bond
ing privilege will send all this freight over the 
Intercolonial, and we believe that it will go by 
that means as cheaply as it now goes.
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In The Weekly Globe of 24th instant, the 
following statement is made: In 1886-87 the 
United States boutrht from Canada the follow
ing commodities among others, and collected 
therefrom the duties heie specified ;

Barley, 20,546,000 bushels, tax 10c bush.
Sum of tax $2,054,600.

According to a return issued by Messrs.
Gaylord, Downey & Co. of Oswego. N.Y., the 
total imports of barley from the Dominion of 
Canada into the United States, compiled by 
them from figures obtained from the Bureau 
of Statistics at Washington, for the crop year 
1886-87, was :

Barley, 10,449,061 bushels, or about half of 
the quantity stated by The Globe. It is quite 
incomprehensible why The Globe should pub
lish such rubbish, when the proof to the con
trary is so conclusively established. Time and 
again the above and similar statements have 

recommending such ainilk-and- been refuted without eliciting a word of denial
or explanation ; a few weeks or perhaps 
months are allowed to elapse, and the same 
misstatements are again published, evidently 
with the hope that few of its readers 
will see them contradicted and refuted.
All admit that free trade between the United 
States and Canada would benefit the market in 
Canada for barley and some other farm pro
ducts, but it is equally clear that it would in- —Caswell. Massey & Co’a Emulriom. 0< Cgj 
jure the market for some other products. The Liver Oil with Pepsin riml Qn»»ma,^ 
point to be ascertained is whether the probable Toaflig 1|hysictan&
advantages of such a policy outweigh the dis- Dyer & Co.. Montreal, 
advantages, and the true position of this ques-
tion cannot be established by a system of ex- * . . . „hii* if.*
aegeration on the one side and depreciation on A l,nle flaxen-haired girl was q P«
the other, but by fair and candid consideration of her playmates and teacher, aa so 
of all the interests invol ved. It may bo con- not to be wondered at that when 
éidaiad good party strategy to advorote . tZ
policy which may gam over a larger number of klJvledge i„ punting. Thii i* bow «be re- 
supporters from the opponents ranks that it flectefi Crédit noon herself and home ; 
will alienage fzt>:n the party, butiifc U wmte).-. “One, two* three, four, itve, six, seven, 
ed stateiitaudhip which would adopt such a eight, nine, ten, jack, queen, king.
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We Have Two Uiea.
Some people imagine that the Intercolonial 

will not be able to handle all the Canadian 
traffic should the bonding privileges be with
drawn. Thi» is an error. In the first place 
we have practically two roads all the way to 
the Maritime Provinces, with the exception 
of the short distance between Quebec and 
Riviere Du Loup, where there is only a 
single line and a single track. From Riviere 
Du Loup the Temiscouata road is about fin
ished, aod it makes tbe way to St. John some 
two hundred miles nearer than the present 
roundabout toad of the Intercolonial This 
Temiscouata line runs entirely through 
Canadian territory.

If Mr. Cleveland really believes what he 
nCw says about Canada’s manifold iniquities 
during this fisheries difficulty down deep in 
his heart, what a champ he must think him
self for
water thing ns a treaty when the medicine 
Canada wanted was r-r-r-retaliation.

Retaliation, threatenings, and tho like will 
eonsclidate the Canadian people. Even tiie 
*htonic grumblers that exist in every com
munity are speaking out their minds in favor 
of Canadians resenting Cleveland's bluff. As 
lor Mr. Laurier he has disgraced himself with 
toe great body bf Reformers.

Retaliation will hurry up the C. P. R. in the 
Oonstruction of their bridge at Quebec across 
Ihe St. Lawrence. It will also increase the 
value of the vessel property on our inland 
Waters a* there will be more freight carried up 
the 8t Lawrence and through the lakes. Re
taliation on the part of Cleveland will also 
break np the pooling arrangements now 
ing between all the great styamstup lines that 
run between Eiiiopeaud America. Thelines run
ning toCanadiah |Wt« will then bate the Whip 
baud aud Will uot be'compelled to «hate h!cr.
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After Breakfast.
A doctor mast understand all tongues.
Jack-pots afford many an “opening” for

j&oung men.
Some men won’t “come down” until you 

blow them up. l s- •
A man gets down to business when he puts

his money up.
He deserves praise who does not what he 

may but what he ought* 7-*
The deadhead at the theatre ie like a suc

cessful prediction—he has come to pass.
Old Gentleman (on the piazza to wife)— 

Mother, is that our daughter sinning so badly, 
or is it the dug howling ao sweetly f 

Whitewash and paint are not exactly ttie 
same thing, but when a ball club paints à 
town red they generally get whitewashed the 
next day.

- > g fork Chamlpurchaser*. Sale at 11 O’clock. i
Jne.lL McFarlane * Co.,
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Public notice la hereby give* that Elite Jaae 
Nlcnl (nee Collin*) of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, to the Province of On
tario, will apply to the Pnvliamont Ot Canada 
at lie next Session tor a Bill of DJyoreo trop 
her husband, William Bryans Nlcol, on th« 
ground of adultery, cruelty, dfctote «W *► 
sertion. „ __

Beatty. Chadwick, Blackstocc kjwa
Solicitors for the said Elite JatriNkol. > 
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ary bueineae ; and loans on real estate at 6i and

B&rik ef England rate remains at 3 per
•Sh loans in New York were quoted to-day

at,rÈ^w3^reet. T^hws discusses the money 
w York as follows: ;
an when the South and West 

s centre jor money at 
it of the wheat trop has 

meaner and yet east-bound ship
ments from Chicago are beginning to pile np 
rapidly. The banks have been for some time 
Blading ready for this anticipated drain, ahd 
they have not in years been so well prepared to 

eet extraordinary demands as they are to-day.
iBBllMd to leave commercial 

paper to other lenders End keep their funds 
within call, eo the* have been in a positiont to 
answer all enquiry very t*eoly. Commercial 
paper has been taken largely by the banka in 
Bie suburbs, and Urn mafterinarlaBt is in o wot y 
healthy condition, while It is etui cheap, the 
rate is likely to ad vance steadily until it roaches 
seal activity without any sugneOtiosi of etgihg- 
shey. .JNew York never bad w àu eh money to 
lend as it has bad this summer, and instead of 
holding it back the banks have had a surplus 
sotticient to force them to seek a market.

" ROBERT COCURAiV,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BQNDa,

ML GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
v g fork Chambers, Tcrouto stPeet, Toronto. 
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at no profit. About four weeks ago an effort 
was made to get all the mills to combine and
^a^hcMx^p^^Mo^r 
to como In and the Ananclally solid mnnnfnc- 
turers who did go lo-wenaapld in fawarlng the 
enterprise. The otdecUj tooee piaBetocturera 
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mills of those companies who are backed no by______________ ___ ___
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For the past two weeks there has boon scarcely Till Mary oil Appaajv ^
any movement to sfigkrs, but Activity Is 
anticipated in about two weeks. Prices 
are nifthingud and Arm. Yellows are quoted 
nr 51 end 7 nt the refineries anil granulated, at 
7ft- Wheiesttleys-ieen are 8 eeuts for 15 barrel
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FRED. CRUMPTON, 
FRED. CRUMPTON,

THiSHR,

- 'i*
TiïE GREAT 1

r tHlODORE 8TANTI

its Won

rA»ax*QB* tkakwTc.--------------
H DOMINION LINE 

Royal Hail Steamships.

rAasBWOKKrxAjnnc^

LONG BRANCH.!

t I Time table for laet week of the Beaeon,
üïBGSïÿ&p- 8oath,rn "*• 1 *

I rAsaxirOK* tb a me.KO AD AOBMTB AT WORK.V TDRKTincATrox or iff» prune.

n.0. v.xrSZurt DAKtor. Hamilton, Aug. 31.—Charlee Young

A practical illustration of the ineontenienee oarrlea Her Majeatÿ’e mailt between Carluke 
which follows strict adherence to the rule of mnd Hamilton. His route it about fourteen 
Identification of strangersie being furnished by iongi through a rough and lone
the poetofflee in tlie money order depart- country. Mr. Young it nearly 60 years 
ment. The pdstofflee department holds the ^nd has been carrying the mail for gears | 
elerk paying a money order absolutely reepon- but he never in the e 
eible for Ha primer payment. It is olsirngS, such a scare be did 
5»t ,hes”«mti buy. an order, the Govern- lives two m.lea from
was.. vv ii ^ piôâ fltsrtfl Hi&iRi

Ktetdl7 (yi$5£%.ither ^

nor collusion enh the rightful Wkff**1 gtr&ntiW^atifotmg :iSiKH8ï house, eating 
bis money. Of «"S «'.der en**^ applet butbe paid *$£#$***. attention

to^Tiutwiumng identification of the people ‘“n^started on Ms nîtSfPtR Ueual time,

«hn nMMikb money order»to him for payment; took up the mail at Renfort h, North Gian- 
and just as naturtîlyi of oourse, the people who ford, and Glonford, and had passed Smoke 
are put %o tha inconvenience of hunting np Cornera a mile or two, and got within aboil 
somebody to identify, complain loudÿ ot ^the mneB from the city, when an incident
ineompetenoy or imbecility of the Postomce Q^orred that he will never forget. The 
Department. , two men whom he had seen near his

Y.t a pretty *"«* '*'• ^ïôh three hours earlier suddenly appeared on
tieeessary. Recently a oaae owne p t^e They were young men and were

“lelST'^r to S?A*3fce at well dressed. lLh wore mouetachea This 

SSton from IreUnd, addressed to a young is all the description that Mr. Young covdd 
' woman who h.d been m tlii. country only a give of them, hut he is line he would reeog- 

ehort time. She had been here long enough, ni^e them again. One of the strangers asked 
however, to hsve made the acquaintance of a bim for a ride. Mr. Young refused. No, 
young man, who, in some way, learned of the he, *T don’t like anybody in my wagon, 
arrival of the letter. By forgery, he succeeded ..you don’t, eh?” said the man with an 
n getting the letter, which oonLined an rotor- nt)| “well, we’ll ride with you whether 
national money order, and .ubsequeutly he utnlornot,» With that they made a 
forged I^tb. yyih towardthe . But Mrf Young
SStSapplied the whip and his mare sprang for- 
Kjï and the" clerk whom he deceived has been ward, and in afew seconds was out of reach 
obliged to teimbtirae the youug woman for her of the men. He had not got many yards 
lo— _ away when Mr. Yonng heard a report and

There fa nobody who will deny the necessity feit something graze his head. Another re- 
of culling for identification of etraugen* followed, but by this time the good 
who present orders for money, whether in mare had carried him a safe distance, and a 
a postoffice, a bank, or any other place. The turQ iu the road hid the men from view, 
trouble i. that nobody wiU admit that such Mr young did not aUow his mare to
EEVESHrEE

the postoffice, for the reason that the latter is hat and examined it: there was a hole fa 
a monopoly, and is not forced to make oonoea- the back and front of it, where a bullet bad 
lions to individual prejudices. passed through, close enough to graze his

The bank teller ie between two fires: the scalp. There was nothing special fa the 
designs of dishonest people must be guarded maii to-day to repay anybody lor the trouble 
against, while the eonrenienee of customer. o{ robbing it Hereafter Mr. Young’s 
must be considered. The bank takes all the n wm be an armory on wheels,
risk of paying the wrong person, while ltmust » 
take chance, which a publie official need not 
consider, of offending a valuable patron. A 
bank cannot adhere to a rigid role of identifica
tion, or it would lose its broi 
not a day that a teller of a large bank doe. not 
pay out money to stranger, with no other 
Security that he is the party entitled to the 
money, than the shrewdness of the teller in 
reading a face. Considering the many tricks 
that are invented by sharpers, it it a great tri
bute to the abilities of bank tellers that they 
make so few mistakes, and that the many 
riaks they take result so rarely in loss.

At the Theatres.
At already announced, Hanlon’s "New 

Fantasma” will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House during next week. The 
company by which this charming spectacular 
piece will be presented numbers over fifty 
people, all thoroughly competent, each being 
selected fOP adaptability to a particular part 
in the cast. It it promised with much em
phasis that the “New Fantasma” of this , ,iELWt£ ‘lÜêw Fastaama”* of fast season ‘ The favorifa nephew p^perod. He fell 

and will be highly tkperior to it. New acts, in love with a twautiful girl and was accept- 
n*w mechanical effects and new scenery will ed. The wedding day was fixed, but the 
be introduced. Marvellous illusions and
magnificent transformations will follow each mist, vncie uiuuci names oppose-* I 4-La. on Thursday*, for Byng Inlet, French 
other-quickly, all combining to substantiate match and James Babcock accepted the fiat River and Intermediate places. Returning on 
tiie claim of the Hanlons that they have ex- aud broke off the match. He is now 45 Wednesday’s and Saturday's to Midland fa 
pended seventeen thousand-dollars in securing vears 0id and still unmarried, but some I time for afternoon trains going south.
Ett,«rc%ffLTOU2moTtrmry ^

tableaux to be presented will be the “Labv- Penee° hu? for ™e loas ” ““ ?,n™ , Magnetawan Waters from Burks Falls. For
rim W tteD^Ted,” the “Grotto of the The banker can now marry if h?. **&•«%*& toG’TK lgea0lM “* “
Magic Fountain,” ‘"Ae Great Deluge,” “The and if he declines to fill the condition the board steamers. eMKBEWf,
Skeleton Pass” and “The Haunted Dorme property is to be given to the sisters, Oonl Manager,Graveihnrst.
tory.” nephews and nieces equally. By the will, I

“One of the Finest” is the title of a comedy which was probated, in Ann Arbor on Tues-1 
to be presented at the Toronto Opera House day the two sisters and twenty-one ! on Jft |gn ‘TDI||||f RAHWAY
next week. It has been well received else- nephews and nieces receive $6000 each, the I UWIIIU I IsWWIfi IlnlUnni 
where, and no doubt a favorable verdict will reaulue going to James L. Babcock on the 
be returned, by Monday uight’a. audience. ^ XSltiS. named.
Several stiecialtiee will be introduced during 
tlie jierfprmauce, and scenic effects form a 
chief feature of the entire prod net lan.

Tliis evening being "people’s night” at the 
Cyclorama the price of admission will be, after 
7 pm., only 25c. Tlioae who have not yet 
Seen the famous painting of the ** Battle of 
Sedan ” are assured that they will not regret a 
visit

O’ ■r \

WABASH ROUTE I
Liverpool Bsrvlos.
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The Carrier Pigeons 
Work During the 8le| 

* Their Strange Custom 
A White Clack bird.

[BpedsI Cdfrest 
Paris, Nor. 7.—The Pi 

dsn on a sunny day m o 
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Tha carrier pigeons t* 
torride during the siege- 
in this ijstabustimeht, And 
the war were kept «there 
treated. “Many died gk 
of honor,* day the reeq 
which preserves a fall aa 
derful feats. Some of tb
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iwmm AURORA RAILROAD WATCH, ,
SsSkSS 1

A Fo^iloek ef Wwltham, Elgin, Hampden, Illinois and Swiss 

Watches, In gold and sllrer and nlekle and tilled cases at

e—Cabin, from Montre 
bin, MontrenUo hirers

a !$2.25.$2.25.i 1 «Ha or OineiimatL | BOCHESTEfi & B.ET1IM
Sept Tth and Stb, via DETROIT. Cheap
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NEW YORK >1 NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
EXCURSION, OHIOORA Sc CIBOLA.

0S I ^T\nYd^*tm.Wf^ N^^uud Lew^dn8

Saturday. Sept. 1st
J $10,50 i«nUy Book Tickets at very

I lew rates.
Particulars from O. W, IRWIN, Agent, 86 

Yongeetreet, Toronto. f * . -m

Al
MaO

From From
STEAMERS. Quebec 

9 a.m. :V-
Polynesian. Mall..................
Sarmatlan,Liverpool dlreot 
Sardinian, MaU....
Parisian, MaU,,,
Clroasaian, Liverpool dlreot 
Polynesian, MiürTT............

Rates of passage: Cabin $10. WO, tlO. $80_ ao- 
cording to accommodation. Return $90. 1110, 
$130, $150. Intermediate$30. return $M. Steer
age at lowest rates.; For tickets and all In
formation, apply to H. BOURLIER, General 
Agent, cor. King and Yonge-et. 98

Aug. IS 
Aug. 23
SKI

SB$ KS5 .fïl'SliUKS

Why CRUMPTON Is relng to make the Sale,
It yon are Invited to a wedding see Crumpton’s stock of 

wedding presents. Butter Dishes from SI, Pickle Cruets 
from SI. Cake Baskets from S3, Napkin Kings from 25c.

We guarantee to save von 88 to 40 per cent, if yon 
deal with ns. You should just see Crump toil* new 

designs In rolled gold Brooches and Ear Kings 
and Lace Pins. If yon can tell them from 

solid gold yon can have them for nothing.

eanhuveit for $65. ONLY ONE.

house
dared the Pnuriato
preciona microscopic 

* greyed upon peLUclea < 
that the whole lit,000 
siege 4» not weigh over

Sept

IKW TOOK Aim BACK AMY 
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tier, bow 
been spared to replace i 
sacrificed and to make 
pretty and agreeable 1 
has been a marked tad 
«hat may beetyfate*

A

œcfSrÂSlEXCURSlON ALLAN LINE.
' ” ",r*$s;2r*"” $1060 B.y-Htii snuuwkiw

I NEW YORK
On September

eoon HI TEX tin
For ticket» and all information apply to

i some frteh attraction.

VFrom 
Quebec 
9 a.m.

From
Montreal
daylight.

figured floeiij;STEAMERS,St.ee

Buffalo International Fair.
$s.oe

-, SSfwStrfathBvi

for the» OS the i 
Thtte the ebriouely

AV>ii t

:: k F. CRUMPTON,AND RETURN.
« I# 14.SEFTBM1 1st. Sept. » Sept. « toe In

fane and Nubians, Cai 
, Omaha tad Indians, »
l SSaSTSSS

P" gold coast of Africa to i 
primitive deviltry and i 

The great green hop* 
intended to afford suite

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS $90 to $150. 
Steerage

tickets &c
REDUCED RATES.

For Cabin plane, tiokeU and fall information 
apply to

81, 83 and 85 KING-STREET BAST. TORONTO.
WILL BB SOLD BY FAVORITE SHAMS*

EMPRESSOFINDIA A p. WEBSTER,
fcWJStiaasJUsJKfaa*

Wharf.

IM Y«NfiI WEESt
FRANK ADAMS & CO., a?LOENE ROTHESAY. PARK. n

which are foe teager to 
dtriag the.vwUer pa^
bolldfag itself, whic 

Ifng, would enchant

ALLAN LINE AGENTS, ffi
' 184 Adelalde-street east. Toronto. 

CEANen »F TONE. -, 1 ’ -----

INEW YORK i RETURN
$10.50. Ipp^gHlwasoir ms-

•l£î^e 1DUwt i-Mwr^ïLSmfaïw*“New York

MUAT ItBD OK LOSE.

Hit Uncle Leaves Him •fse.oea on Cendl- 
Uea That he Marries.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—James L. Babcock, 
formerly of Chicago but now of Ann Arbor, 
will meet with smiling encouragement from 
mothers with marriageable daughters, for . —— —, 
by the death of his uncle he inherits $280-1 JL
r^'SY,SSS.r*"^““u"l SATURDAY, 8EPT. 1st.

Luther James, the deceased uncle, redd. on I wnwn » , w»< >t 
ed for many years at Lima, Mich., and be-1 Making close connection with Erie Railway ’ oamcone/th. wealth^t men fa, the I

«ni ;

ness. Tliere is I
Lemiches brothers, « 
liera, near Paris, at w! 
as the Palaoe of Flo*

H to US4, a

t flLeaving Toronto via Palace Steamer
-

ERÜ! Egyptian Monarch. August 85 
Persian Monarch, Sept. 1#

New York to Hull, boats weekly. For lowest 
rates apply toEXCURSION EQUALLED

Si

| |F. A. GEDDES, Agent,

38 YONGE-STRBBT.__________ *
county. He was a bachelor, and, fa fact, | Yonge-etree’t, Toronto, 
a woman hater. His brothers and sisters 
married and had families, and the old 
bachelor uncle grew to love and admire his 
nephews and nieces. He finally selected

ironte,Lwh^, “row tomanŒh" I AND FRENCH RIVER ROUTE
old man helped and put in charge of a bank 9f Muekeka At Slpplealas Yavlgatlea Ceae-

pany’s Steamer» *. MaxweU"
and “ItopertaL”

eu. la. wrouu— _________ ____________— Leave Penetangutiheno at L10 a ta,
dream of happmeea was doomed to fade into Midland 3p.m.. . -,

Uncle Luther James opposed the ^®^®on Thursday’s for Byng Inlet, French

HEW YOKE * RETUEH.
Tickets good going on Sept. Istaad returning

Nksst ”
J. SLATTER

EHSfê- Pam Som4,Bpg Met The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

« i

1 beautiful grotto, 
hide and 
maidenhair and other 
markable thing abStil 
le the ever flourishOg 
ef Its vegetation. Of 
be secured by roe

evTïwïetinrofcr

At the faackof the 
inclosing eeoree of di 
I received my first 

. brilliancy of the pin: 
golden «been ktereil; 
jrond these dainty li# 
of tonmaarable pi 
whose jabbering dii

HR, STAB■*”* ■ ™ Wifi $ All the popeUr summer sea bathing and fish-
navii 11611 STCAIIFRfi I tog reeorta In Canada are along this une.
HUT ». «Ml 81 tRNNCnO. New ud „ t tniffet sleeping and day ear*

SPECIAL NOTICK |t^Æ&t.^r1" betweenMon'

Canadian European Mail

P«tfani«irowAwou#fu^faaor S April 10th of this year, after a thorough exaptaattou,

GrolOan|JUatoAErot,*38 Yrogaati ^-outo ^“^.hlppere,.direct to then- UtodO UlC following aWSTd.

REPORT AfiBDBUmE THE MEDAL
also tor shlpmento of grain and produce intend-

^Tfekets*maybeobtained end aii information Excess of praise Is hardly possible when speaking of this
:Mr^toMW0o»ffirwp; new and superbly beautiful design, which is Intended ^ meet 
BSStoAST’ “ the demand tor a more expensive exterior or eabinet. together

with * most superb action. This organ is of most substantial 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable ior 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy of 
finish, this instrument wiH not only compare favorably with 
the best but surpass all organs of any make; while for strength 
and purity of tone, variety of expression and freedom of action 
it is tarin advance of anything yet produced.

SIR HENRY V. GOOLB, Hon. Pres. „ . _
Society Science. Letters and Art, London, Eng. 

BEY. IRWIN COATES, M.A., Hen. Sec.

This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 

Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities know 

something about an organ.

CITY PASS. AGENT

Doherty Organ Has no Equal I

on
/ I

t.V
The 4MP bay «» 

>« o»smallerêogeato 
SB ha leaves tha dfa
directs hi» stops 1 
Among, the animaEXCURSION 'I TORONTO TOl

$14A FeeaHar Herse Case.
There waa a case of a peculiar nature

I Detroll, CMeeg*.

Coatee and Mr. George Coatee, living in York Bay City, vInCinn8.ll, 
Township, were arraigned on a charge of G frill ti RapltfS, Srigîl
“Urojrth^tie 0,aJtTh1dG,^ I AMD POINTS WEST.

a horse to a horse dealer and that the latter 
had sold it to Croate. Mrs. Coates, who 
claims to be the owner of the animal, was not 
satisfied with the bargain her son had made, 
and with the assistance of George and her
daughter Fanny forcibly removed the horse . ______________e. »■#»from Groate’s premises. Justice Wingfield, Tlefcete ge#â t# Metarm mm til Re»t *4. UN 
after hearing the evidence, discharged thé 
mother and daughter, but committed the son 
for triaL _______________________ *

Terrific Explosion of Nine Gas.
Scbanton, Pa., Aug. 31.—A terrific explos

ion of mine gas occurred at the colliery of the I 
Mount Pleasant Coal Company this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, working ruin and destruction in 
the mine and causing the death and injury of 
a number of employes. It ie impossible to 
leant the particulars of the explosion or the 
actual damage doue as exploring parties are 
hindered from entering the mine until the 
danger from after-damp explosion is over.

Wife Murder and Suicide I® New York#
NeW v7°,UIh 8tL"7?.llli 611 OAKVILLE AND RETURN Everyday) 40c.

years old, killed his wife this morning and BURLINGTON BEACH AND RÉTUnN 
then mfficted wound» on himself that will «Mondays, Wednesday» and Saturdaro) 60c. 
cause death. Kahn was wealthy. Mrs. Boat leaves 11 Am., home 4.30 pjn., glTtog
Khan’s throat was out from ear to ear and about two hours at Oakville.
Khan disembowelled himself. Book ticket, good on these trips.

TO
andMONTREI and

li the gaunt, iron gi
She most «driktng m

The monkey boni 
shaped structure, w 
Znd a number of. 
pertinents inside. 1 
with folding doors 1
grow CynoMphaJ'J

Including Meals and Berths.
THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER

naw, I"gStoiaha

.1 Rm&«thMay.l33A
A Desperate Baltic for Lire.

Kingston, Aug. 3L—Mr. A- Shaw of the 
custom house having a desire to experience 
the excitement of a passage to Quebec on a 
raft left here the other week on one of the 
Collins Bay Rafting Company’s rafts. He 
expected a thrilling time and had 
h, Just after passing Coteau Landing 
near a jioint where thrre is a dan
gerous chute he started for the shore in a 
boat. His skiff got caught in the current and 
was whirled about with such force that it cap 
sized before being drawn over the chute. 
Those on the raft saw the accident with hor
ror and not doubting he bad been drowned be
gan a search for the body. They found Mr. 
Bhaw clinging to the boat at the foot of the 
chute almost dead. When he recovered con
sciousness he told the story of his marvellous 
escape. When the boat weut over, and he 
saw whither he Was drifting, he endeavored to 
fceep her off the pointed rocks which appeared 
here and there above tlie water, but the swift
ness of the current overpowered him and he 
was obliged to cling on to her for bis life. 
Now and again he escaped collision with a 
rock by keeping his eyes about him. The 
Centre chute is avoided by all raftsmen. The 
current is so swift in it that a telegraph pole 
sent down it will be raised to 
positions just as often as its end 
a rock. This fact will give an 
terrible battle for life which Mr. Shaw 
fought

WILL BE RUN

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
September 7th & 8th.

1J. H. SCOTT. MASTER.
B» zrayæiï?8 “

toanary ot the

Thousand Mauds by Daylight EXCURSION fa sonny
'■Rat far bepeeti < 
Site the erases and I 
cage wherein dwells

wifriimni c
gif t of the late Gife^pato

of the garden, tie 
ef thee, remarhaWi 
the garden on Jnl 
$teoe thrived fa «I 
delight of visitors.

The nqnarimm « 
alive wttfa roaehro, 
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lb* tamoo» oetopi

J. HICKSON,
To the Canadian InrthiertGeneral Manager. To eeeure berths and all information apply to

IM. D. MURDOCH A CO.,

“CHICORA." H Y0NQK-8T- TORONTO. 4M I

LOENE ROTHESAY. PARK.
Family Emins CLOSING DAY-SEPT. L

- Steamer Rothessy will make speetil trip*.
■ Church-street wharf, 616 a. pi., t p. m. Tongs 

street wharf, 10 A m. 8.13 end 6A3 p. m., oefffng 
at Queen'e wharf. Returning from park, K.W. 
Ate and 8.45 p. m. An extra trip tifll be made 
leler If necearary. Fare only 35 cents, Children 
15 cents. Splendid full braes band on S p. m. 
trip. Refreshment tent at the park. 456

7.

Warerooms : 32 KIM. W.WILL BE TO

Deloraine & Return
Colonist ClasB $28.00.

emaatar ewnlent 1 
and eatnple* c< the 

1 north Africa. OfS EEtS••I10 PS«-’

GUNARD LINEperpendicular 
collides with 
idf*a ot the Safe, Certain, Prompt, Economic.—'These 

few adjectives apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas’ Fclcctric Oil—a standard external and

msmmmm

a.m. Sept.. *S4h via North Bay and the Canadl- 

ticulars and ROC^mmg^jUton^ln OoVooUt Sleep-

HAMBVRG MAIL 8. 8. LINK Mendelssohn Piano Corn y
MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GLASS PIANOS
SHORT ROUTE TOInternal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 

of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tions uf the breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical

STE&MBS8 ABB THE
KS’SSS*

Dinner al Long Branek.
On Thursday evening the hotel at Long 

Branch presented a gay appearance, it being 
the occasion of a dinner given by Messrs. T.
J. and J. JÎ. Wilkie, at which all the cottagers 
and campers were present, also some of the 
neighbors and city friends. On arrival of the 
evening boat Captains Tripp and Crawford, of 
the steamer Rupert, wore requested to coroe 
up to the hotel, where Captain Tripp was 
presented with a beautifully engrossed address 
expressing the appreciation of the residents of 
the way in which the capt ain had treated 
tliem during the season. Captain Crawford ? 
wjui presented with a silver water pitcher, 
handsomely engraved; also an Address, thank
ing him for lus favors and the way in which 
he had discharged hie duties. The tyo captains 
were taken entirely by surprise and thanked 
the residents for their kindness in making 
this présentât ion. After this an adjournment 
was made to the spacious dining room, where 
a most excellent dinner waa served in Mr. J. 
N. Wilkin’s best style. Toasts were then pro
posed and replied to by the following per 
Messrs, McDonald, Mhikler, McLean, Ro- 
giTri, Lyon, Riches, McAgy, Butt, Booth, 
Ford and Prof. Gregg. Solos by Mrs. Allan 
and Mrs. Booth, aud a recitation by Mm* E. 
Mutton, added to the enjoyment of fch 
ing. 0.

FASTEST,
«he emperor of Chi 

Of the birds an* 
tmene are a» Bun

The fast Mali Steamships of this Company 
.All every THURSDAY and SATURDAY

Cable Passas* SW. »Se. #76. according to 
position of stateroom. B«»mm«1 Trip _ 01W, 
$115 and $14». For plans of vessels, tickets, 
and every information, apply to

SAFEST.

1 the
AND . Canadian Faoifla S. S, Line.MOST ELEGANT

A. F. WEBSTER,
Storks, torn bi

eneeUent gamefo 
may even some A 
rich tip farmyard

In the I
fetches and rhea*.

Scarcely leae rai 
haired negr* <T * 
pollk white

IFRANK ADAMS & CO.,
One of the fast Clyde-built, 

Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
agent, 56 YONGE street, i.4.61 intended lo leave Owen Sound <u 

-----------------------------------------------------------—$.80 p.ui, on arrival of Steamship
STEAMER HASTINGS I Express leaving Toronto at 11

a.m.i

Sole Agenti for Toronto,
24 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST*
N. B.—Passengers for London or Paris wfil go 

by Thursday's steamer. Parties for Hamburg 
can take Thursday or Saturday steamships. 63

Unequalled in elegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy 
and sympathetic touch, fineness aud purity of tone. 

also dealers in

1
>/ same q

■dJWK
East End Presbyterian Church ALBERTA, “ “ SATURDAY

ÂUO££ÜÏTnt&*my ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY
TO THE PEACH GARDENS AT Same

WILSON, N. Y. 8,0. Marie. Micron,y,.maklUgt —
Thursday, 6th September. I P.oUlc Railway (or~Wlnnipeg, UritWi Oolurm 

Return Tickets, 50c. | Padficncoast. nod one of the

H TORONTO AMERICAN PIANOS ! efsrrss----- TO------m NEW YORK! ^6ga They most! 
legs end whistle, n 
they take.to thcii 
go to sleep under t

One at the fa»
tomeaatitoro^.

one ottoem. The 
UctiJ fa breaking 
work fa the^ field 
wry beetrtffnl a

OF UNDOUBTED REPUTATION, AND f

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS. 
63 KINO - STREET WEST.

5PAND RETURN
ONLY $10.50 ONLY

VIA BUIE RAILWAY] 
ONT SEPT 1ST

Fare from Suspension Bridge only 89 00. For 
tickets and general information apply to

Frank Adams & Co.,

On
f'm-

ile tiveu-
pALACK 8IDEWHKEL. ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERSBoat leaves Hamilton's wharf, Prederlck- 
street. at 8 a.m., c&Ulhg at Geddee wharf and 
Queen's wharf.The Bnyslreet Pavement,

The B iy-street property owners are not un
animous in supporting Mr. John Rons 
Robertson’s action regarding their pavement. 
It is said an injunction will be served on the 
City Council restraining them from putting 
down the expensive asphalt which J. R. R. 
desires. _______

CARlftONi AND CAMBRIA
GRIMSBY PARK. isBSHÆSS

----------  4 40 p.m.. for Snult Ste. Marla, calling at usual
SATURDAY, SEPT. 1st. Intermediate port».

Breat Closing Day of 1888.'/oofo i trXt1
I

Ccfieral Excursion Agents, 94 Adelaide 
Si reel East.

N.B.—This will be our last excursion. 63
sample «< W. 
means « 4 pi* 
aaum. inrofaa 
allows Itself afaf 
eerriage and to

PIANOS.} PIANOS. I

;IS THE BEST ssfîsayîa aWissa

AU^-5 «P «I™ *S“<&S&d »S S

London, Eng.
EXHIBITS AT

equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

Farkdale Metes.
A meeting of Conservative Association was 

held last night for the purpose yt revising the 
Voters’ list in the interests of the party. 

Chicken and garden hose thieves are numer-

excursion «roup of el
fËïreoïeoto

ties during tV 
j. - sa* with oh 
■k followed or

fiarito, hflre^ l 
* #ta, yoked to »U 
I The AAantee 

men, mot* of the

theGREYHOUNDm ,, STEAMER
jVlCJIE 2 S Will make an Excursion Trip at I Wi c. van horn*

Good for 30 Days, Kceid..cïudu.g^mimî;.folî tel nm&m&Y.
Boat prill leave Churoh-street wharf at 1.45 

Yonge-street, 3 p-m.; returning will leave

For Youna Infants it is s perfect substitute 
for mother’s milk, often Bering life; for the Invalid 
or Dyspeptic it is of the gteetest relue, tt 1»

THE FINEST BABY FOOD,
THE BEST INVALID FOOD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 
THE MOST'NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD. 

ISO Meals for an Infant far 81.00;
4 Cabinet photo, of Mbs. Dsn's ’famars-thiee 

besatiral children—seat to the mother of soy bshy 
bom within s year. Also s valuable pamphlet cm the 
Ckus ot Intents and invalids. 3

gold by Drossists. SSO., 600., 81.00.
WEtL8JUCHA*0*0WfaC0„ M0NTRt*L,P^

■

OU».I
Man. Lake Traffic.“CJolrt Polul." At lower rates than any other lines 

can b*11 at.
running RecUnlng Chair Coaches 

1'KICK OF EXTRA CHANGE,
For reliable Information apply to

H. Wo VAN FVERY,

BEAVER LINE OF S. S
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE

These cigars are hand-made by the Cnban 
method, the filler being of choice Vuolla Abaio 
snd the wrapper fine Sumatra, imported di
rectly by ourselves. W> do not see how any 
heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cents can 
equal these in Valun, It is the best 5-cont cigar 
on the market. Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvls-street, 
Toronto. _________________________ 136

’
■

iOnly line

andSEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. tied•*SPRING FLOWERS. ,i iymtotxt, n yw 
looting man. 1 
Kannti Zooioo,
Kauatiie Terri

Warerooms, 111 Iting-SL West, Toroato.
City Paeeenger wjd Ticket Ageut, 6 Adelaida

IL W. &aE. r.

MeMtoeeqae Bam* ef Ajaseriee

rS& W& ^25r%to^w25

ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
short no tide. PAPE’S Floral Depot. 76 Yonge. 
near King. Telephone 146L 139

Superior Accommodation. 
FRED B. GOOCH, Gen. A or. 

Telephone iP> » WelUagtouwtreet Sill.

Tha 34. of Ii. General Secretary Kcslgns.
Philadelphia, Aug. 31.—Charles H. Licht- 

man. General Secretary of the Knights of 
lea her, has resigned.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
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®Attha back of the grotto it a large cage, world will be measured by the number of ah 
Indodag now of diminnttm birds. There 
I rewired my first notion <rf the natural

yond then dainty Utile creataree le the tribe
of inair-------hi» parrots and paroquets,
whose jabbering din drirea me out of the
beaUht greenhonae '*
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aebs tthtee tha dtt et the pernsI boUtt^h ha ^ Aektona rf u, prodeomora, their borne 
directe Me ttepe towud ttedog tonde. ^ by Unke of gold, tet in grim

, „ , jLÜmockery of tente,
doge” or etberwtee *ueeful, are toe biaeR “Petichism is their
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She mote terikingaMinalahettecMteettoB. rf ^ wottum^huh to the left en mter-
houee ie s well built, square ^ te XMyn,She twin gotbto, TAapEtedda.

gear eeiriage and «Midbteth. It is, as you 
ke, atoOghh^aa weteW idol and nothing 

They seem to eee gods everywhere, 
and yet they have no conception of a 
god like we have. In fact they -have no 
word th their language tor tiw DMtity.
They have a UOoffPrindple, wtieh they neg-
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The Best In the Market.

I- All letter orders promptly attended to.
I* -4 118

G. FRYER, Agent
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which human victims, chiefly rate
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■> with folding doors to prevent draughts. The 
I", gems CyncÆephahis, or dog fscsd baboon,

toeteto'emielv^eutaide

Is sunny wsatber.

«*nraÆ«ÆSSî
Fro* artist.

lng no impurities or adulterations, and can 
R nafWb strongly recommend it as perfectly pure anda
boarded by *»ry superior malt liquor.’ 6
t*e day Or John R Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
weak. ’ 5 Montreal, says, “Iflnd them to be remarkably

sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hopk’

JOHN LABATT, Loudon, Ont
- I J^g GOOD & CO„ Agents for Toronto.
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Dahomey-earthy of Amazons.”
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EXPORT.il
poodle one titi» attoaettons 
It contains living specimens

tThe sea tone' 
of the garden.
of thorn ramaiteaMe aMmaJe wk 
She garden eo July 1,18TS, and

thrived fat thrir watery abode to 
of visitors.
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Yours truly.

®BS s-, S*have evw «*»n^asafâsssïËic
nelly compose tote* «M eetigs and weritt-

,imî Bu,.o^Cv,r ^!™d Mr B^Lm 

ef doing anything like .that, fpr ha can sit 
down and write a eong before you to half an 
hour, although it iaigul not be 
less the inspiration was on him.
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) m.Mm Obimi octopus At the back of the 
•quotum H an ineldeure and brooklet With 
monster esculent bullfrog* train Louisiana, 
sad Mmplte of the blatefooted penguin from 
Berth Africa. Of the larger animals dis- 
r*med aH over (the grounds I may Instance

£* ssE»’»4',afiraKs
She emperor of China’s park at Pekin.

Of the birds and fowls of the air, the spec- 
(mens era us ntoeroue ae they are gorçoun 
The while and the blue swans and the black 
necked merles disport themselves with all îrtïti ^ctos^dab chicks to the brook 
end takes anW*yted» ere eransAtoode, 
Storks, spoon bills, , fMto, wto,
Sofne useful as birds of ornament or destruc
tive of insects in gardsos, others agordtey 
excellent game for the fable, llto bustord. 
may even some day be dootetiealed enden-
r*ta*tib/mme*quartar are the euaoere, oe- 

flrichee and rheas.
Scarcely less rare than a black tulip, a red 

haired negrO*«four leaved shamrock is a 
milk white blackbird, and toe garden now 
exhibits three ,t then, then, again, Ça 
have a whole village of Ameiean prairie 
^ogs. They mostly sit up on their wee hind 
legs and whistle, and when winter draws on 
they take to their buyrows in the sail and 
go to sleep under the warm snow.
* One of the functions of the garden is to 
tome sad break to tho harness certain ani
mals souatod unmanageable. The zebra is 
«ne of these. The society has succeeded per- 
lectiy In breaking the zebra and making him 
,rork in the field quite like tho horse. A 

beautiful animal, the hemione, has 
been brad by «rowing the Wild asa of Mongo 
ii„ with the French variety. A splendid 
sample, of gray mule has been obtained by 
means of a piebald ass from Nubia ends 
gaum. IMS tears 1/ttbe tarns ostrich, which 
allows itoett also to be harnemed to n small 
—mage and to draw a lively, laughing 
wrouo of children in It over the garden. 
Kuteto, the female elephant wto.vtes
RomeoU companion and escaped tho sham
bles during tbs siege, still walks her . beat* 
Kite with o living load, as in former years, 

K followed or preceded by darnels, drome- Klmrse* pMUte, yaks, grate, lama*, 
vdrad to all manner of vehicles.
^ ^«hnntjce troupe consists of thirteen 
most erf them being warriors, four mar- 

viol women and two girls. Tho chief, Unique
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Fourth avenue, Re* Teflt, Otte day 
eight years ago,” said he. “L was loo 
over some songs of Samuel Laver’s. You 
know that the music for them is lost, and I 
had ah accordion in my hand trying to pi* 
out a tune that would fit them. While I was.IPmsi
peeked in at me. 1 tie*, them and began to

plaÿéd *ttw notes to 
The idea *»<* **. 
of the song on an en

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!
9R.I» POTTER 8t CD,

CO*. QTtEN AN» POlTLASD STS. Telephone 13»
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f Very large Stock of s^stsmto PLATEGLASS
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Brewers. Maltsters & Bottler*.

Double Diamond and Star Class, 
Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 

Glass. BA»! & CO.,...IAmfcedpftoe 
velope andwrote <
11 Unites4 the son

WOWi : ir. I58$w «

taiONTCTPLATB GLASS IMPORTING COL

5Î& 57 VtbTOÊIA ST.

:

To Job Printers.'.Sor j
th^J^^^haf isThs history of 'Peek-* Brewer# mid Maltsters»
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4Ï■CONFEDERATION LIFE!
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TO REXT.-A>S*lb JnltMtited forSytosaster-W^f*»^
JfnstiHd"i Dtetor, ttsaensulting physicttl*

actually laughed when told that you said my
^^fyDng^-Ltughw1,*»

"’l, ne^r fhiid;
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„;s*a:xres^ fred. Armstrong,
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don’t Worry.»“W -m (toeenatreet WesL TsrontA 

Flm-olass assortment of Gas Fixture*
*41 *

“Thank you, doctor.”
“No, Drat weirf to toy aeoouht, my President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.R., K.C.M.G. 

Vice do. WM, ELLIOT, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

■ City Agent.

- - Man. Director.
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- IVa-dear sir. Remember he laughs bast who mlaughs last.”—Omaha World.1 DrSKS

CHIMà"S£0,E’
148 YONGBI BTRBfiT
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New Yd* Girt—Yes, I waste tittt Broad- ; 
way store when the toiling fell. We
terribly Wired :* *•>'”

Omaha Girl—Wwe not many hurt!
“Only a few.’*
“I should think you all would have been 

suffocated with the <k*V 
“tih, dear na. AU who Were there Were 

New Yorkers.”—Omaha World.

tteedant ft» Mr. Johd L Bullivan St his 
hot*»)—Her ma jetty, «fas qdeen, attj has hex-■EttfTdSSCVAte.*-*-
Indy up at oncet—New York Buip 

A Smart Clerk.
Lady (in bric-a-brac store)—Let me tea 

something handsome but cheap. Clerk—<
255i SSST8 Ior * w^ideye

M- f Ii 1
'x- •- R. S. Baird 

J. K. Macdonald
I. •ware

1 F£] M I ID ij I-.;! Fit I >..5 At *
►ËMOPB8I• » îkïïï; .ss.“ iT-ra

l Gold and sever Watches, etc., at

écrira*

431-3 Rlchroond-st «West g Q N D
' "■’* QUB é^SCtALTY:

GENTS’ WASHINGS.
J. cIllDINElt, Prop.

TURTLE HALL I ORWholesale THees.

Visttofito l5Sw fittggg ,tbe Stir can be
fa f «si y recommended to give him a Cali.

""“•‘‘CARNEGIE
148 YONGK-STRBST. 185

COLBORNE-8T, TORONTO,

Green Turtle Soup and Steaks 
on Thursday, Friâay «A4 SatttP-

FREElI 36 BESf CLA^LThe \
:|R CABBIE,CHAS.
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CAPITALFI6ATE8 BF gTBWCTH AM PURITY.
Tfel PUBLIC ANALYST,

«mtSAL. September 9tb, U87.
Sugar DeSufep Ot'v.MotUrtal-,

J.&J.L
V

. MfiWrYo*K, SeJ 
The Tribane from ] 
here is intensely il 
«Wed, by the 61 

,erel attitude is.oueJ 
benevolent tov&rdi tie tire is to be left] 

vdisoo tinging * tol 
pstt-oflheCanadi] 
•tain the action of j 
He bdismelined n 
all the iaeuei are J 
usual, taking the d 
sore of mischief
land that he is resj 
minable ill-will bel 
amicable, CanadJ 
an encounter with! 
icane, who, by the) 
•arise tile Treaty I 
more reasonable; 
blandly remârkind 
will, va Imperial 
fisherman the nglj 
purchase supplies 
alarmed about the 
Sea a mare clauaul 
that Mr. Bayard j 
alone and that au follow his modérai 

“Distracted «of 
gans more incfial 
rumored develops! 
these is a detenus 
Jon, it strong ratal 
dispute makes H 
formerly to exprès 
election. Mr. □ 
was apparently M 
path/ as a Free-I 
Irish, and a Brj 
come. Mr. Clef
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CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Uedicul Faculty. McGill ÜHivmeirf^ 1

«B80LCTULT PURE BDoi*. - Sugar aloukt manufactured. v ;
JOHN BAKER EDWARDS. ^ J

Public Analyst for the DisSict'ot’Montreal,

----------  Of Chemistry.
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And Other AssetsTo the mêk
, ACCEPTED160 QUEEN STREET WEST.

AIDOVER\ • •

Policies Issued.$2,000,000.*
■ Ycrnrs truly,

O, P. GIRDWOOD.

THE ATRAD0ME, X

McKEOWN & COMPANY
- r ■ •

The Manufacturers’Life Insurance Company has made the largest pro
gress of any Life Insurance Company known in history.

It commenced operations in August *87. and up to August '88 it has re
ceived applications for Insurance amounting to $7,800,000. $6,600,000
of this has been Accepted and the policies issued. The balance at the end of r 
the year was either in an incomplete state or otherwise declined. Its au
thorized capital and other assets is over $2,000,000.00. It issues policies 
on all approved plans, life interest purchased, annuities guaranteed, and the 
only Company in this country that limits the liability of the policy holders 
of the Company on the Natural Premiums Plans.

President: Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B.
Vice-Presidents : George Gooderham, Esq., President Bank of Toronto; William 

l Esq., Organ Manufacturer, Guelph. -
Managing Director : J; B. Carllle.

n AHD 7» KING BIBET BAST,
M CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.Î

!

182 YONGE-STREET, *

MANTLE SPECIALTIES,
«eÆtiiSÎ5r^el^YMYeft^rt«e^n"w ÎÎ^bÏÎoÏ”^^^ I Have opened out a large shipment new Fall Press Goods,

SftU Silks, Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Ac-Ac.

A

ffiLargî^h^MTSortment of Cheapest Roods fc Highest Novelties
Brer shews ta the City. Thousands ef different designs representing 
every caprice of fashion.

, See the assortments to-day If yon .can. • 
yet every day the more desirable mantles are 
fa onr desire aU should see the present mag -‘

.
;

lé
Although it is early 
Hieing picked out. I

nlflcent array. "/I t
NOLAN & HICKSON: Bell

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY First-ClaSS
lit V » foregone eond 

mournful nrticle 
mnoy'ought alwn 
Ur eleetiuo and i 
hopes, by njtUwv 
most sober retab 
to think tins all 
tions ought to be 
à general eleetlot 
resumed when tl

—
Ui ’m

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware. AT THE YONGE-STREET1
j^akland mm

Was» relat I.lawfi.wM

Dress MaMng, Shat

EXHIBITION i !i » tween almost a! 
them being aim 
great appeal So 
deal of floetii 
whUe sober senBANKRUPT STOCK COMPANY,Fit Guaranteed,.< ir v t.

: «WILL BE SUPPLIED TO , -- .
EXHIBITORS THIS YEAR ! CflaTgeS 10(16^16,

a»ao
I :r

■faute (he
WabhihokBor Desks, Office and Library 

11 Tables, standing Desks,
and Davenports,

cnciDii SESKS urn nee* aw.
The largest assortment In the Dominion.

CO TO 151 T0HCE-8TBEET, TORONTO.
i ■.... ®4
'r ■ ■■ i, ■ 'ism

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO

01» MEAT SALE OF 650 PIECES-
si.

it Mr. M

MMw A Trial Solicited. NEW FALL DRESS GOODSf

! fi I* Aor

.A.Wk EPPS’S COCOA.THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION ffEh’: •

McKeown & Gol •a head. Baa'I Cssget she aMreaa t
PKICB Sc ROBINSON, World Building. Metlnda-Street, Toronto.H U>‘ i

•maawt LBREAKFAST.

^sTS^n^'Æ. 5hrjSK
en*. *s of «wb «Mole, of diet that a eomdtuHoa 
tear bo gradually bout up oatfl «ret* aaoefU to rwtot 
every tendency te dlmam. Hundred, of mktle msln-

2. ïÆ/ïïSiLdwSu^.r-ü^jr£Æ3

•1TO ANT ADDRESS.

Everybody Delighted With The Bargains We Offer.'

TRIMMINGS TO MATCH EACH SHADE.

182 TONCiB-BTiBBT.I, i
w m OLD RELIABLE BOLDEI BOOT .

*46 YONGE-STREET. =
<r2*6 WL

Y0«6ESI^
Wigwam,
Lacrosse,
Canvas,
Teanls,
Bicycle

See our ladles’ French Kid Button st *100. also 
of fine lines at *1.50, S1.75 and *1.85. Ladles’ Kid 

1 Oxford Shoes at *1.00, *1.84 and *1.50. Gentlemen’s
_ _____ Goods in great aaêortment, led off by our Lace

Boot at |L75 and our ffnamlew Congress and Lace at |2.50, Hand Sewed.

A large var-
SHOES

prfpes.
Sold only

“flOMINION"
mjmmgœ

,v,.m
i FOR

Tone, Troch and Duralnlity^6*
SOLE A.GLI13VOY Iffil

Toronto Temple of Music,

jambs ftrrs a ce..
Wg

ACS so turn our 
*ri*er.wCOME AND SEE THEM.Hanning, Murphy à Eaten,tv

AMOM

86
J. ■. Hamllten’s 014 Stand, 1*4 Yenge-sG. » Dears Abave Qneen. !88 Adelaide-street east. (Next Post ollloe.

!
I :

ITO LET.SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO., > with
in the fans < 
World called

T.Ï22
was the first s,

■
INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont Full Government Deposit
mm. A. Mackensis, gmjd^Prmident ; Hon. A. Morris,

., ISSUES ALL APPROVED FORMS OP LIFE POLICIES AJTD ANNUITIES.

unbroken home for them should you he cut off before they are abta to ears for themselves. It

OLD AO R. .
LIFE as a Home tas^fitio^ls^ojw^tfrlbnt^^vw Itaeraïand 
varied forms of Insurance, combined with Its liberal principles and 
practices, and especially to its prompt payment of all just and ap
proved claims, upon maturity and completion of proofs, a practice 
introdneed here by the Company, which has continued to afford 
the representatives of deceased Volley Holders the greatest satis- 
faction.”

Agents wanted In nil unrepresented districts ; good territory and liberal term* to competent 

Apply to

I
i A Large Room on first floor of 
World Building, facing Melinda 
street, 35 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or *op purpose* AppjF at 
this office.

ARE SHOWING AN

UMEQ’tTALLED ASSORTMENT proceeding to 
bills that mi, 
have to take t

but wire ratal 

it, they wot 
felt convinced 
available and

F-------
4® GENTLEMEN.

H OurWaukemtast Medium and 
Narrow TMd Lace Boots, of 

m Finest Cerdevau Leather.
.-’era unsurpassed 

In comfort and
aUÎMiÜ^ Zïokt

gftvuSg-"

BLACK AND money te,

I7 68 4CINQ STREET WEST., 6J v

COLORED JERSEYS CAN“Much of
AND m

SPECIAL SALE.—SPECIAL SALE.JERSEY JACKETS The World,tr

z2■ Dit

WÎ
?■

ALSO AN ATTRACTIVE RANGE OF ’ T9 KING-STREET EAST.The balance of our magnificent summer stock of Dry Goods to be sold out at a tremendous

price, that must effect a speedy clearance. The entire stock must be sold to make room for 
our large (Fall) Importations. Sale commences to-day. -------M

men. Asked if he 
yard to hisFANCY WOOL GOODS. Wm. McCABE, Managing Director. ItProcured <» “««*•** V"iud

Stctso mud all foflga ooUmtnta, 
(Cotwefe, Tmdo-thrkt, Copyrighta,
I Assignments, ami all OopnmewN re- 
\latlng ta Patents, proparod on tht 
I shortest notice. «*W Information 
Ipertaining to Mitonto chogrfu'ly 
Jgluon on appfhation. ENGINEERS, 
Patwnt Attorneys, and Export*In all 

ÉMuent QpuooOe Eotabllohod 1867.
i X S92UL& 0. Bldwt à Off.,

22 Ring 8t fa*t^ 7browto

ago he had el 
from New. 
summer and 
the change 
^tentron oh

he had order 
edian routes, 
moved 1* wo 
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44 Scott 4k IS Colborne-sts., Toronto. 85 Old Change, London, Eng.
FOB SALEHUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO. The Largest Catering Concern

. AND

iedmb cap house

!-

“ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’’ li? 358 Yonge-strcet, 3 Doors south of Btap-streel. 1 Light nod 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war- 
anted flrsbclasa, !THOMSON’S Wl»moi JOHN TEEVIH,«â IN CANADA IS RUN BTHELLO ! IS THAT 1756, 86 88 Magin-strsel

HARRY WBBB./ COUNTER FOR SALE,WORLD-RENOWNED LONDON-MADE

™™ GLOVE - FITTING
found the’BIG 88 SHOE STORE ?

Tes. WeH, I hear yon are having a BIO SALE of aU your summer 
stock at away down prices. How can you manage to soil 

Solid Leather Boots at $1 <M> Children’s Tie Shoe* tU 40 
Solid Leather Oxford» at *1 OO Ctrl*’ All Solid Shoe» at 7ft 
’Oxford4k BnttonNShoesat .7ft Children’sWlgw

Because we buy for Cash and direct from the Manufacturers.
J. W. McADAM, 88 Qneen-aL West,

10 dooit Wm* of Torauley-it,

TRADE MARK. Suitable for Office, Bar or 
Lunch Counter. 

Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.

TER TORONTO j

General Trusts Company
for any kindSend for price lists or 

of entertainment to

MO

The World 
mlistion.” 
mis and he 
aaial could

I
1 toHA *h\^ShIu**L Toronto

r' Corset !1 1Toronto, Oafa illMen’s
Men’s!
Ladies’

Mr. 8. F.
MtarZc™
thought littl

Toronto Glove Works ctmu.
40 DIRECTORSlKHSNffiaSK

Vloe Pree. Bk. Cora. ant. __ __

Se^Hiy CBl. æSiUus Irrh*

rV^lr&*Sl J.if’Scotkttq-aO.

•ESBSu

and execute TrnsU ot every daeorlpU®" ^'” 
various poeiUons *nd detieeara (

lifetimenf the parties, or 5,1" ^-—yany win

£®®j®BSRaB
puny at t*»o vary ]owentt‘iff®-

jjyi- lui] iiiforin itioii apply
J, W. LAhUMUIU. Managos.

HOTEL AND
Boarding-House Keepers

f!
The Perfection of Shape, Finish and Durability, 

and approved by tbb whole polit® world*
OVER ft,000.000 ALREADY SOLD. To be 

had ef all dealers throughout Canada.
W. a THOMSON tc OO- Ltd., London, Manufacturera.

Bee that eve 
And boars our

order. Driving fllovee a .pedallty. 2»

F. HALL & SON,
88S queen-street west.

sat.Telephone 1766. Fitting up for the Exhibition will save 36 
per cent, by going to Russell's In the 

Market for alldcacrlptloas of
Cheap Crockery, Cutlery and 

Glassware—Coeds Delivered,

RUSSELL’S iTTHE MARKET
QlOi •"‘vye 1 ' ^ J

m to '=

Sit-B
FIGURES ADDED BY MACHINERY.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE.
ry (Dorset 1» marked “Thomson'’» Glovb-Fitttng," 
Trade Mark, the Crown. No other» are genuine. ^

Wholesale Agents,

TCECSTO.

foraBv4the NetUerland*

Me, Joselln & Co TO CONGRETERS.Paterson <t hallA MATHEMATICAL MARVEL- fi
Large quantltyf stone chips for sale cheap.
xaownx, “ “

Foot of Jarvlaet, Toronto. Ml

UmU DEALERS. 
Mannfnelnrera ef SmitS Lumber an* 
■eeuhUugs arall SeiMkMu. «uutaUsm 
given to. to. Car. to nay point In On tarie. 
Pinning Mills—Mldlan,!, Ont OCU.es—

I» not\ toy but a praetieti arttole. Thousand, in ute. HUNDREDS OF T18TI A

pr^ntaiiv

WÏÏIT0N HABiB CO., TORONTO, Sole ipnts for Canada
SÜBS0EIBE FOE

wcSIr^Id:
subject

Wm. A.
Iba West I
am algau 
Westers

Free Examination ef lhe Eyes.
»r. Jetoto, (formerly of New York City, will 

examine your eyes and toll you exactly what

ftml nil imqnlrml or inherited «Usantes of I he 
eye. Offlce UI Yongo-sueet Arcade, Toronto.

t .

‘ Git? DWtating Agency.;-v4. As proof that I can CURE or permanently benefit WORST RUP
TURES, I can produce many (who were previously examined by their 
PHYSICIANS) and who could never even have their ruptures held book. 
My assertions can be proved under OATH. Remember my extraordin
ary snceessee and very MODERATE CHARGES. No PAIN, DANGER
or LOST time. RUPTURE SPECIALIST, 15 ELM-8T-» TORONTO.

I Is the onlyfialtyFfepeo- 

(CroSH-eyu.)
RANDALL * SONS, 690 YONGK-ST.

Newspapers, magazines, handbills and efreu- 
lars ndbrnplly pud faith hilly delivered at 
modehftb fates.' Mtofcbants wishing circulars 
delivered should get our terme. . 6T_td_J±l! 4013
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